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By WILLIAM -1.. RYAN: /
AP Special Correspbndertt 7'
Red .China 's leaders appear/to
suspect': Nikita . Khrushchev of
pj ay ing around wi th the idea of a
riuclear ' weapons' understanding:
with 'the' United States, The. Red
Chinese indicate , they .; belifiVe. ..su-.
periority/ . : in ./nuclear " 'Weapons
should be built up and^maintained
to help .force cdnirxiunisrh on the
rest ; of: the ¦: wprl.di¦' • To,- have 7 [he potential . and
shrink from : brandishing' , it for
practical . ' political, purposes be-
cause of the risks involved is a ;
betrajral of /the . cause of7 world ;
revolution ,.. Peking /seems tr> feel
Xhe ..yearned blsst froiri : Red
China at. Premier Khrushchev im-
plies ; the Soviet leader is .flirting
with the idea of/ a long-term tol-
eration of j ..the- . Western system :
during vvhich competition would
be Used to produce , a "rieW inter-
national ; ;;'ordef" through some
kind ¦ of •¦: peaceful . evolution. Such;
ail. idea', Peking : asserts .is:' out-
right . revision ' of- . Leninism. 7
. ¦ Ostensibly, : the. 10,000-word : ed-
itorial ^ iri: : the Peking ; People'sDaily of Dec.. 31 is a response to,
statements , ¦: at the recent/ Italian
Communist party by. Red boss
Palmiro Tb.gliattT. -'But the Soviet
premier : is the .; target; . He is.; not
mentioned/ by pame.-7--.B1it. the
editorial/ /repeatedly,' lambastes
"some people. '' 0. P^ ':': -)
The Chinese themselves are be-,
lieved workihg îo produce ail ex-
plosion that . will vault them: into
the . riuclear weapon ; club. Until
: -̂ - -̂ 
', , ¦ .  , . :—- ¦-' .- ' '
¦ 
' . '—',
¦ ' y.  ̂. 
¦ 1
they do, , the U.S S:R- ' IS the only
power WHch' can: use the weapon
as a lever to force Red expand
sion. ¦/ ' •
. . .What: should be done , .'in . the
Peking , view?
.. In . a ,  iiiass of Communist dpu-
ble-talk , the . 'editorial lay s down
recommendations!-- .' ' 7' ; ' '/ • ¦¦ //
"U.S. "¦ imperialism." -says the
editorial, ."is. doing its utmost to
disseminate - . dread .of' ' nuclear
Weapons in pursuit Of a policy of
nuclear blackmail."
By nuclear blackmail, it means
preventing:' Communists thrusts ,,
such as the attempt to install nu-
clear-capable missiles in Cuba. '•/.¦ Thus ,: Peking contends, it- would
be wrong for .Communists :.Io :fur-
ther Western propaganda' by ad-
tnittih'g; a 'possibility; of cataclysm
for both sides, in a nuclear war,
The. -right: attitude, the . j editorial
implies, is: .that only ''the. imperi-'
alistS'*'. -""would , be wiped but lh ; nu>
dear conflict. . :. ¦ ¦¦/• ¦' "*' :'
The tiling to do, says the edito-
rial , is to .".mobilize the. masses, of
people'against nuclear war ;- '' . Pop.,
ular . pressure, should be brought
against ¦ non'-Commiinist govern ;
ments by. "the. forces '! of peace."
meaning Communists and their
followers. 7 . .- .. - .;/' . '.'-:: '




¦countries//to do likewise .to . vted
governments , the VS$M. •'• — and
China •'¦—. could test at will and
eventually. ;achieve enormous su-
periority..
"We are convinced that , by re-
Iytrig on the united struggle 6} all
the . forces '. ot peace; /&' is . possible
to . frustrate the ; U:S. .. imperialist
policy: of ':nuclear : blackmaii;" the'
statement says. ''This .is .'the cor-
rect : ' ., and: • effective policy for
achieving - a; ban on , riuclear weap-
ons ¦ Vand. preventing , a nuclear
war."':. ' " !'. ' :. 'p p - P [ .:[:/ "l ' \
'.: The implication is that, ji egotia-
tions toward a 'nuclear, agreement
will '.be: possible "only wheti . the
•West-:;c]earl .v .''is 'at' 'a :'.'d.isadyaritage'.
.7 Perhaps/ Khrushchev would like
to have it that way. .but hei must
know, he cannot.: He is avvare of
the. danger of' the . spark that can
set off . the explosion. His . finger,
hot the Chinese, is on the. nuclear
^rigger/ and things, look : different
from' ; where he sits;: ." '77/ '/'/ /'
•, ' ' R AG I AL BARRICApJE . ' V./ -A wooden barV
ricade /separates -white : and/.;Negro sections of
Peyton and /Harlan Roads: in Atlanta 's. We'st
; End :
section, "the.. -road: closing/by ttie Atlanta Board
of'Aldermen was"called^: an-emer gericy ;,mpve to v
. stabilize -the racial situation. The• racial- buffer ,
: Called Atlanta's "Berlin , Wail'.'- by sortie Negroes ;
', :  faced a legal test in municipal, court; (AP/Photo-
A ; fax)- ¦ ¦'¦' '•' /""/ p 'P  . -P '; ':. )  "¦;¦' ''; ¦A. " '
¦




... ATLANTA,: - GaV '.(AP .) ;" —77 A
judge /may rule .today pii whether
a public - nuisance -. was created
when two street s •¦ were blocked
off between:; - Negro ;ain«3 white
residential'-' areas iri the/south west
section of Atlanta.
. .The . barriers were designed to
create a racial buffe r zone, :
Judge R.; Er . Jones '.deferred a
decision, at the vend of. a lengthy
Municipal Court, '. hearing ¦ Thurs-
day : but said he would act/ "just
as fast as I possibly can."-
. The : wood-and-steek barricades
Were erected:by the city' Dec. 18;
Mayor . Ivan . Allen 7 Jr. . ahd the
board of Aldermen apptoved or-
dinances permitting the move to
•prevent '-- '.what : was described as
encroachment by Negroes into a
white residentia l neighborhood .
" Some persons referred . to the
barriers across Peyton and Hat' -.
Ian roads as. a "Berlin wall." Me-
grbes picketed the area , but no
incidents were;reporte d. Then Ne-
groes and several white : persons
filed suit, seeking, removal of 'he
barricades as a public nuisance .
I>. L. HoJloweJJ, . a . Negro 31-
torney , also asked the judge to
consider : the constitutionality of
¦the:. -ordina nces ' .' under ' -' which por-
tions : of , the roads were closed.
•Newel ! Edeiifield; an attorney
representing the : city, cotUended
the . constitutional {iiicsVion Wa?
not raised in the court action and
therefore' should not ' '' ..be con-
sidered..
Racial aspects: of the cise were
not brought out in . court. Testi
mony was limited , to (li e ques-
tion of whether the barriers con-
stituted a public nuisance.
PLEADING WITH U, N. TROOPS , . , Al-
bert Verhrug u lir , presumably a resident of the
fli on nenr .JiiilolviJln in Katnngj i province of
The Congo iint not further  identified , eniei Rort
tcrcnmlng from.his car after his wife and friend.
died vyhen Indian United Notioni ? t roops poured
bullets into their enr during ndvnn fv on .Indot-
\ ille. Tho cily fell to l. l , N. troops yesler dny ns
Knlnn ga President , Moisn Tshonibti fled tho city,
CAP Phot ofax via radio from Ndola)
20xw
IT SHOULDN'T HAVE HAPPENED
By DENNIS NEELD
: JADOTVILLE , Katanga , the
Congo <Ap ) . : ~ . "It should;never
have happened," said . the Indian
dfficer.: ' . ¦> ' . .
y He/ was looking at the: bullet-
riddled ear caught in; the ..fire .:of
U.N. troops moving' into this im-
pbrtant. Katanga copper town on
Thursday. : .•
Kneelin g beside the small , car
was Albert Verbntgghe ,, a white
civilian -worker , ,; . ' , " . ¦<:¦: ' .
."We were told wa. could com*
hack. . \Ve \vere told , we couUr re-
turn to bur homes ," he cried.
Shot dead in ' the. front seat was
his wife , . Madeleine.
, ' Slumped in; the back seat was¦ 'Aline -'Va n Den.vEvke, a friend dj '-
JnR fibni . bullet wounds. :
1 The ' yerbrugglies had fled their
j homes when the main Katanga
j' forces ."'abandoned ,'" the (own on
I Wednesday ' night. Biit when¦ things , ¦quieted- down many civil-
i fans returned. '
1 , . ¦
¦
' '
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' . . '
! -Indian troops hugged garden
1 walls that line \ha approach' road
I to the center of the town in: their
[•advance/ :. ';." ¦'
Two . civilian cars came toward'
; them. . The Indian ;Unit held its
fire but; another unit along 7 the
'•road), opened lip. One car , got
away. Verbrugghc 's car . was rid-
jd led and skidded to a halt .
' , Verbrtigghie , blporj gushing from
I a-, 'wound urideij his eye, stagered
j out screaming hysterically: "My
.l .' wifc is , killed ! . Why. why, why?"
• The Indian officer helped re-
move the body of Verhrugghe 's
jwife and her . . mortally... wounded
.woman friend ... ' from the car. The
friend died minutes ' later ,
Indebtedness v
OJ^Sfife Cit ^IliMibii
¦" ST; PAUL (AP) - The/State of ¦
Minnesota , pared .indebtedness , by j
$13.5'million , showed a s3p..:millibn :|
boost, iri^ retirement funds ' arncl ad-.i
ded $2,8 millibh lo, permanent triist I
fund . accuniulations in; the /year !
closed Dec.: 31V. ' •¦¦. '. :' . :. :L. ¦¦: ' "
¦ Vi
: .That Was- the/ report today ' of .
Treasurer yal. Bjornson , who pre-
dicted a perhaps, even bright fiscal
picture ' for the future ," thanks to
passage of Amendment-'No ,: 1. : . •:
; V He •xplainea that:¦• the coriitifo-
tipnal change., permits 'investment
of trust; fuhd: monies an .coi-porate
securities. : Heretofore , such, funds
had been limited to purchase - of
United plates and municipal bonds
paying i'ovver: average rales of in-
terest. ' . V . ; : .¦;. ';.': J ' ^ / V ^ :, '7.
' :'7
Bjpriison saidVthe '' amendment
also enables 'consolida tion : of the
permanent school aiid sv«'amp ; land
funds into one structure ., whose to-
tal 'exceeded $264.million as of last
Monday/ • '• ' ¦: '¦':¦'¦:'. : '' ' .'¦' ''. '' " '¦¦¦.
' •:' Interest from' that' t otal -ail :goes
toward , grade aiid high .school sujir
.poil and Bjornson said that would
show 'a:; gradual rise as tli e empha-
sis shifts to /corporate .' securities.
Over-all trust , fund .total , include'
ing $46i8 million in the permanent
university depository, unaffected
by. the. amendment", was.$311/4 .mil-
lion; Bjornson . reported. •/
Retir.ehient funds , supp.or.ting
pensions for . teachers , state .and
other public employes; hit a $219.4
million tot al , OT. this • totaly B jprrt-
spn said $76:6 million are invested,
in. corporate bonds and another
$20.8- .million ih: common.-'.¦ stock's at
average ' earnings , of 4,43 . percent
•per year ,, or a; gain of about l?i
percent : oVer what , governthents
would: biave .yielded/;.
State '. • indebtedness stood, ; a*
$179.5, million after : the paying off
during the -year ,pf the ;$L3.5 mil-
lion , : mostly; in meetirig; maturities
of rural credit , highway and build^
ing certificates. . : /. . -¦ The state hac" $37.4 /million; cash
on hahd- and ,in :¦ bank? . as' com-
pared - 16'• $48,7 million - on :Pec , 31,
1961, Bjornson said ; this largely1 was due to. the '¦, payment of sorne







,MfN7Nf3AP0LI.S (AP i •', ;_ .,•.dial--
lenged ballots approached the 9<tp
OOO level today , as tlie governor-
ship; recount: nibyed towa rd , a/ fi-
nale in . county auditors offices
across • •Minnesota. ' • ' . ., , .; .- • ','•/•
¦
Fredictioris ' were tha t ' ' . ill , but
Hennepin .and St. : Louis7 counties
could be completed; by./Saturdajf
night ; And !:revisedI . totals from
those, were expect ed to be^ ready
for ; .subiriission to the 'three-judge
panel' of final irhiters by Wednes-
day. . -'". ;; , '¦ .. '. ' 77 :-¦ ""
¦• • .; '
'¦¦ : -
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¦ 
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Both sides, agreed Thursday
night that DFL -LL Gov.. Kail,Rol-
var.g was ;in the/lead over/Repub-
lican /incumbent: Gov. Elmer L;
Andersen; but ..by. varied , .figures..
The GOP check center, report-
ing the recount complete ini 76I of
the '.state 's'•
¦ 87' counties , gave Ilbi-
vaag a 123:vpte . margih, The^DPL,
with ,768 counties, "on; its list, had
him nut front by 239, - .. '
But both figures lacked : solidity
because of the^ awesome pileup ^f
questioned ballots; the/GOP' had
stacked up 87.T,ri7/ :the majo rity. , of
• tiiem . ' ',biihg ,'46;662.^d6r'sen-.:.- 'bal-
lofsitli e DFL inspector s .were .ch'al-
;ieh.g'ihg:.'-'" ;/:>¦;¦. :- ,¦/ .,
¦' / • ¦/. • / '/.,:
The" Rolvaag camp chalked up
82,410 challenges, with DFL field
men again quest ioning /'the [major-
ity, .43.748 originally listed: in An-:
clerseh's column. ; '¦.';
, The two sides even , had a half
ballot dilemma — both /inspectors
claimed one . Garver' Cbtirity iallot
where . an ''xl'/ was 'reportedly
very ;clbse to the Tin©' :separating
the Andersen aiid Rolvaag iffames.
-'; Answering D FL charges that tlie
rtepublieans were 'engaging .in dc^-
laying ' tactics with 'flippant ;- chal-
lenges, a GOP spokesman said the
Thursday 7 recount, showed 8.564
ballots questioned with : the " DFL
total 379 .more , than :that of- the
Andersen teams.: .
¦; Thfl /spbkeirnari said : in Minne-
trista Tnsp; :o( Hennepin County,
near - Mbiindi- the 'DFL. inspector
;had challenged all . 421 of . the .bal-
lots'/ :marked for Andersen while
(the Republican on the/tearn had
j qucstioned only 103 of 216 cast for
I.R'oIvaag.- /:¦."' /;' . ¦¦'/•:.
GLOOMY WINTER DM
By THE ASSOCIATEp PRESS
; : Freezing • temperatures and
interrriitterit snowi and rain
prevailed:: over most of the
'nation/ today, .a : typical gray/
gloomy , winter, .day: .. ..
V Snow fell ., in the Great .'Lakes
region ,; 'southern portions of
tile North .'Atlantic';Coast stat e.s,
parts; of the tipper :aiid liliddle
Mississippi Vaiiey.; the north :
•ern Plateau .region and : . the
ceritrhl . Rockies ...and ..'northern-¦ Plains./ .' / /  V .V ."
. . Rain danipbiibd ' the ..north
and. central Plains', ¦aiid the
sontliern /Plateau. . .Freezing
rain plagued tbe southern ppr/
lions of: the U.ppei: . Mississippi
.VaWey arid /the middle/M issis-
si ppi , accompanied by cOnr
si derable : fog.;: Scattered / fog
conditions also occurred ; in the :
eslreihe Paeific\Northwest./
: Pair skies covered most of
the Squth ' Atlantic . Goast , Ala-
bama and . parts of the north-:
' cj 'ii .Plateau - region.. . - ', l:// _ : ;' Elsewhere . inr ".t:he"/E.-a.s';t';'
cloudy conditions prevailed .
and •rnuch of /the West was :
overcast., -" ¦'¦¦¦/ ,
feql̂ pfffb̂ friertf
Seen in WtecaWin
' :V V : .W/7By FRANK
./ ' :MADISON,.'Wis . W -
':The : l'96:
go into session . nextweek, should '. 1
last 1 electee! from -present/Senate;;
. The. constitution ,provides: for
after, every /federal census- which
federal eensus -was;.-in lil6u. .
-Whether the Legislature will. 1
question./' , of reapportion ing -dis-
tricts .: according to .population/
however, repiains to be seen, 7, :
. The ' reapportionment ; I s % 0 e,
taxes' and state : fiiianciiig are the
major problems facing/the Repub-
lica.n-dbmihated , 1963 Legislatute
which -• ' .reconvenes /next ' Wednes;
day;, ./- -j' ' '/ ' // ,/ ' ' ' ' ¦ ¦. : •
'• :''
T h e  '•- .running ' ..''- reapportionment
tiglft vyas .prime news for eight
months , in 1.962 "\yhen it led" ;tp
a special legislative session arid le:
gal -actions / in the /Wisconsin: Su-'
prerrie Court and ill Federal Court.
* Atty. Gen: JphhjW , --'Reynolds/.a
Democrat who: started the uiisuc-
ce.ssful cbu i't suits to force the - Leg-,
islature to reapportion , wil l / take
over as gbverhqr Monday. He used
reapportionrncnt . as a. caitipaigh is-
sue against Republicans. :
The GOP remain* In control' ot
both the/ Senate and the: Assembly
and it is extremely: unlikely that
Republican lawniakers . arid • the
new governor will solve[ the /reap- ,
port ionment issue without, a hitter
scrap. :
; Reynolds lost his-legal . actions to
force reapportionment , but the Su-
preme Courl said il might - inter-
vene if the Legislatur e failed to act
by June 1/. /
A panel."bf- ' three , frcicrnl /jii 'dges
finally ' , ' .dismissed Reynolds ' "pei'i -
iipn.. oil I be . '.advice ' ' 0/ the . panel's
special master. The federai/ court
also left opoirtlio r|iir,sti/)(i. of ftirlli-
er coiisideration of the nintfer
after .Aug. . 1. ".'¦/
Still unsettled "Is the qOpstion oi
whethnr the stale should pay, court
costs of the fodoni l suit. Special
Maste r Emincrt Wingeft  submitted
a hill for more than  $.i,tlllif and , the ,
stale treasurer refused lo author. -
ize payment. /
Reynolds Inrik , l l iai  issue to a
Dane County Circuit I ' mi i l  and lost
again When/Judge: Edwin . Wilkle
ruled the t reasurer had a "duty to
resist" payment , . 7
The federal court suit, was
brought ih (lie name of- l ive  W1111-
keslur County residents :aiid I h.e
question is whethe r th e stale ' i'lin
pay cost s of l i l i jjation 1111 behalf of
private citizen ^ .
• Reynolds ' appealed / the ' ( .' i r f i i i t
Court ruling 10 | ho ¦> ,iiiie. Suproino
I'.Vnii't where tl|o case will probably
enme Dp in Kehninry.
Duri n g the special Le^j slatlvo
session, 'GOP lawmakers passerl
reiipporti iiiinieiil hi lls but DCIVHV
crntic Gov . Gnylnrd ' Nelson .vetoed
the mensures , lie i-harged they
wore "shut through wi th  parlisnti
gerrymaiiilnriii K "
Iteynnlds Iwis stalrd ,se'\eml
liine.s Hint he lielieios a courl
would do a inure ' la ir  job nl reap-
porlioning than '.vimjil the Hepubl i-
cnn-coiilroll p i l .Legislnture. (ill I!
lawmakers ' arc f i rmly ojijin ^eil in
a court slopping in In . perlorm n
legislnlive fiinction—cspeciiilly , |[
it is a federal court.
Several other controv ersial is-
sues will  reappear in the Ifitill scs
HIOII , Among Diem is a iirupnM 'il
chiuige In Ihe legal age lor he«i
drinking In Wisconsin.
A Legislative Council coi i i in i l lu p
hns recoiiuiieiided raising the leg-
al iniiiimum age from in to tfl and
abolishin g lornl option , Present law
gives communities an option to
place llio minimum age at in , IH,
20 or 21 ,
There will he an at tempt  tins
j rssliin lo ninke voting iimcliinc.s
innndiitot y In most Wisc onsin poll-
ing places,
.CREREA.U/; .',
¦3Wisconsin Lcgislatuiei which.. will
he. under the state constitution/ the
and Assembly districts.; / ./ ;
realignment . of .legislative districts
is pnee in every/to iyears. -The last




NEW YORK (API-Cornell Uni-,
versity,/ .an. institution: with globe-
girdling projects, lias as its new
president: today a man-long asso-
ciated with world/affairs ahd for-
eign policy. James A, Perkins;.
/Trustees/of The university elect-
ed Perkins Thursday , naming him
the seventh president/of the . 98-
ye'ai"-old : .sch(ipl,7 ' ' ' -.,
:Perkins , vjl , is : a hivilt icareer
jijtid. , -
lie has been a
college - professor
a n d  official , a
federal econoihic
administrator; a
" forbign ¦; p 0 l i e  y¦planner,' , a/ founj
dation executive ,
a member of- two
groups : making 'of-
ficial studies ./'Of ,
the national tie-
. fc .11.se p r o  g r a'ni ,
and a member 0/ Mr, Perkins
tli e general advisory, committee 01
llie ff .S.' -n rms  Coii/rnl and disarm .
anient agency. .
He is ohainnaii/iif ./ . l 'lie 'prcsid.en' -
, t ia l  panel on a nat ional academy
of -foreign '- . i i l fn ir v and- - a-- member
of llie Uertor (.'oiiunission on for
¦eigu ' ' service -' persi 'innei:
;However ,-
¦' ¦ Perkins : says , ".Mj
base is . primarily in The academic
worhl. '" - . / • -.
. Perkins ' is no\y vice president ol
i Ihe . Carnegie/Corpo'nil ion of . NeM
: York, ami .vice president , of ¦ the
Carnegie Foitndiition. for the Ari<
i'Vanrement of 'Teachin g.
lie takes nllicc at Cprneli ne.xi
.Iiily. l.' Mii' iwdiiig, l) cnne W. Mai
nit ,, who will become presitlei ii
eniori t i is .  • . '
Perkins is married and has liva
(Tilhlrcn. He pluys: gnll and lennlr
"wfti 'iKHoi' I can linrl die lime
w hich isn ' t ollen." ¦ .
Heavy Fighting
In Viet Nam
By PET ER ARNETT
MKION ,  \;iet Nam/ . 1 AD -
Meirt y . f ighlinc .' bet ween gmern-
nieiil forces nnrl the Viet Cong
(. .'i i i i i l i i i inists  was  ' reported today
from the  m e n  of Wednesday 's
bloody gnvei 'iimeiil i lel oat .
Two gfivcinnienl  dead . nnd 12
wounded worn, cvni'iinted from the1 Mekong Delia sector aboul six
. ini'les imrl |i\vesl of Tun Ilie V, IHit
; I here .was no immediate indicat ion
; <i ( how the renewed bat t le  was
going
Roports earlier said government
I forces (lushed out an esllnmied
( ?(H) Cniiimimi M guerrillas a few
miles (rom the scone nf Wcdiwv¦ day 's battle. American sources
.snni nil South Vj eliinniesr- forces
in Ihe urea were being cnmniit lccl
I to llie battle .
I Ap parent ly all .  Ameri can nd-Iv isers  in tlm area moved in with
the Rfiverniiieiil unit* to n.̂Mst in
trapping, llio guerrillas who un
Wedhesday smashed' an attiickihg
force apd killed ii'> Wt nnmese
troops and lln ee Atncriciii is
The gnvernmetit (Tanned th.it
101 Viet Clung were killed in tho
engagement Wednesday,
Tha Saigon government today
, disclosed R second iminr sethnck
this  work. It snicl . iin Viol iuuuese
Ijoops were killed and 2ti Viet-
iiaine.se anil one .American were
wounded in n Vict Cong alt.ick
New Year 's Day on ;i spocial ,
forces t ra ining camp nonr Plciku ,'
250 miles north  of . Salgoti.
Ahoul 100 guerrillns smashed
into the camp, apparently nvsr-
running il and seizing weapons,
I Source in Plciku said government
j forces were pursuing the Com-
muniMs but so lar had no( made
' any conlaet with thorn,
j WEATHER
I FEDERAL FdRECAST
: WINONA / AMD VICINITY / -
"loiidy with seallored Tigh) .. ' :sn,ow'
l or 'ligbt : . freezing drizzle tonight ..
Brief snow flurries Saturday.
. Colder, tonight and Saturday with
low tonight of 15-2ft , high Satur-
day 25-30; . . . - V
LOCAL WEATHER¦ Official  ohscrvatiims for the .24
hours ending nl : \2 111. today:
: : , Mnsirnum , 'Si; minimum , 26;
n iKin , 2ti ; precipitat ion, . "none. -
- AIRPORT WEA THER
(North Corttral Obsorvation *)
I Mas. temp , 2fl ' at , noon today,¦ ¦min. 25 ' fit II a,m ' Today, ' ' .overcast¦ sky at ntltl feel , v i a b i l i t y .  t j ire n
miles with fng. wind five 111 p h .
• from southea st ," barometer 'M). '2H





: V7 BJERLIN:TiP)/—- East German border guards today /
/ captured ::"a would-be refugee who got tangled "in, the. -¦¦"V ; 7 b/arbed; wire guarding the Communist wall through/
V s / '/West/Berlin/ ' - ¦¦';¦ . • ' • • .¦' .' .' ;, '.v;': .:'- ' :P .Pr '>p 'p - -^(- 'p -p ^^
/ KAflHAR, INDIA (« >-, A MAIL TRAIN RAMMEP A / /
STATIONARY PASSENGER TRAIN NEAR HERE : EARLY
:' ¦ - ' : ' TODAYV klLLfNG It PERSONS AND INJURING '34,;' RAIL- . .-
'. , "
¦"/'. :':' 'WAY .'AMTHOR|t|ES,'' .REP6RTEb, P:- . \ - . :p- ..^"^¦0 /̂ "- ' 'r t̂i -
:̂ *r :̂u^;̂ *: " ::- î'.\^-'fe- 'i r' -̂ -- " -^- - - - '
."/ . AVASHINQTQN .uD — Sen; William : Proxrnire, DTWis;, said //
Thursday night that a federai tax cut/at this ' time. would be *_*j ust .- .̂ ;;,¦ V ' plain irresponsibility;'' ' / /'' ; ' -/ '_ .- .
¦ ; •¦/'• " . •,'
; The -Wisconsin senator\ suggested a lower retirement age: un-
• /. der Social Security, and state laws extend^hg/compulsory school^^ at-; ' tendance.;: ; . : - ' " ' ': ' ' •/• ¦/ • // •
¦' . '¦' ¦vv:¦ " iL; '7: :¦"¦¦¦' ¦ :-^L. - ¦ . .-,' .;.'...."" /̂ :- .' '¦ "¦ . . ::: . - ¦W. . .- V - - •¦' * ; ; . . , . '; , «¦. ..¦
¦ 
. . ¦. .;:.
¦
_
TUCSON, Aril. (̂  ̂Deputy Sheriff Albert Pina
of Pima County is a proud fatherr-< for the• 21st time.
/ ¦; ' ¦¦ ;V/ ¦ .;/ ./'They siay . . it-s ehea&er by the doien/' Pjna ^ui
p» 
;
ped as he brbught his Wife and new daughter,'Anne,
v_ v home from the hospital Thursday. ''liio Ĵjrying to see




' -:\ vw ;. '-\- '̂
ROME iiT. . '— ..'Buses and streetcars stopper]^ running today i n '
Rome as Workers' staged a -24-hour V'age strike.
/ ¦/ ¦ ' ¦ ,'
'
/
: ', '" ;'v ¦/,'
¦' /•: ';. ' :/ L ŷ/ :;\^
': i:,: . } ^^ p ; ,
iMOSCOW (̂ 1;—; The^ 3 2  Siberian Christians
who sought refuge in: the American Embassy
are now on their way back to ; Siberia, a Soviet
government spokesman said today, v v
"They went sightseeing in Moscow Thursday
afternoon," he said, "and"^rT the evening they •
boarded a train which will take them back to
where they came from."
The Soviet press and radio has made no men-
tion of the incident.
V :u- ' 
¦ ¦ ' O. ¦' .' '/ 'X ¦ '¦'
PHILADKLPHIA W - PHILADKLPHIA , WHICH ON'CTl
TRIED ;TO RID CITY, HA1.L OF STARLINGS RY BROADCAST-
ING THE BIRDS DISTRESS CRY ON A PUBLIC ADDRESS
• SYSTEM , ' IS  ABOUT TO TRY SOMETHING EI^E, '
FREI) I. CORLETO , PUBLI C PROPERTY COMMISSIONER ,
SAID TODAY A w'.m .ELECTRICAL NETWORK TO <7IVK THK '"'rflRDS AN ELECTRONIC HOTFOOT HAS BEEN INSTALLED
ON HOOKS AND LEDGES AND WILL BE TURNED ' ON SOON.
N̂
LONDON 'AP)' - A dripping
, thaw spread across southern Eng-
land today, promising relief from
the rfeeji freive engulfing tho
country since Christmas.
The thaw brought a. ncvy threat ,I of severe flooding, a.s deep snow
began to molt in the south, And
, an old etiomy, fog, blanketed
wide (irons of Surrey, Kent nnd
1 , Sussex ,
London also woke to traditional
fog, hut weather men forecast
that it would drift nway during
tho ' dny, '
t
Sub-frMiing temperature* »tll|
held imi ' t ^  of wcsieni nnd north-s orn Hrltaln In their grip. More
snow (ell early today. In . Horoford .
shinv find Scollfind ,
Bui Ini' . the first  lime since Ihe
cenliii y ' n wnrsl snow bognn Doc,
2(1," sfv oi al counties In (he / south
and in the Midlands , reimrloil nil
highways wero passable. /
The snowline still , spread far
Into Western Europe,
A steady fall drifted dojm on
Frankfurt , and ther« was no traf-
flee beyond the city borders , It
rained , too, Icebreakers kept Ihe
Rhine open . to shipping.
Heavy »now alto fell In Vienna,
and there was a clnnger ol ava-
lanches jn ihe 'Aust rian "Alps.
Drifting snow lilocked many
roadR in Denmark .
The industrial ecnler of Lille ,
In northern France , was -virtually
paralyzed, because of ice-covered
muds,"Snow isolated several vil-
lages in the Calais area. ,
Norwegian? huddled up agn 'lns'i
their third coldest winter of th<
• 20th century.
Suh'freczing temperhtures 'wen
reported ' from all over Sweden




LITTLE , ROCK , Ark. fAP l—
: Flags at the Arkansas capitol
were ordered '¦ at half s tnff  today
in memory of Son/ RiibciT S'.
' Kerr , D-Okla , :  and Arkansas-1 reared actor Dick ' Powell.
Secretary of state Nancy Hall
ordered Ihe tribute ,
Flags at Half Mast .
For Kerr, Powell
//MONTICELLO. Minn , TAP1 -<
( Loss: was estimated between $80,'-
I °00 and ino.ono, tod ay following a
I fire that .destroyed a Moiiticello
t building housing : a service station;




Thie Daily Record PRIDAYJANUARY 4, 1963
At Cbmiriunity
Memorial Hospital
Vlslling houriV Medlcel ant surgical
patients': I lo. 1 and 7 to •;30 .p:m.. (no.
children under 151.
Maternity patients- . 1 to S:3D and 7 to
8:M p.m. (adults ' only). '
THURSDAY
Admissions *
Scott Lee Bork, Fountain City,
wis'; ' ."
¦¦' ¦/ ' • / .
Oscar B. Posz, 476 E Belleview
St/ ' / / - . / . /  '" .;¦ "
Francis F- Walcb, 159 E, 4th St.
Baby John A;/ Spelu; 160 E.
Broadway .
Babv Linda M. 7-ywicki, T72 E.
2nd-St.  :"/. '. ¦
Ray B; Martin , 1050 E. 3rd St.
Mrs: Max Kulas. 1888 Gilmore
Ave./ V ¦" .:, '-
¦¦:/ ¦/ /
¦Lewis A: Campbell ., . ' 3;77'4.
Grand Si .: /
Lester M. Mohnk, Fountain
Citv, Wis. " ' . .
' ¦ ¦• ' . ¦' * ¦ '
Miss Freda H. Krai!. 807 VV.
5th St. . ' -
Mrs. Ben Kleinschmidt , 670 E.
4th .St.' . / .
Edward. C. .. Eide; 12R Fairfax St.
Baby Michael E. Framen, 1124
W.. Broadway.
Lawrence H. Abts, Fountain
Citv , Wis. . .
' Births
Mr. and .Mrs. Kelly Bell, 557 E;
Kinc St.; a daughter.
¦ Mr; and Mrs. AZ/J. Fenske, . St.
Charles. Minn:, a daughter.
, Mr' . ".
¦¦and - Mrs. Harold WV J,
Bade; Cochrane. Wis., a daughter.
Discharges
Elgin O- Sonneman , : 62V W.
King St. .
Mrs. Eva Kuhl, Lewiston ; Minn.
Mrs. Bernice D- Rohweder, Min-
nesota City! Minn. ¦. . • ¦
Mrs, Laura A. Darling, 534 Gar-
field . St. -
. Mrs. George R. . Pa.vek, 1172 Gil-
more Ave.
Mrs. Jessie Stryker, 123 t./San-
born St;
Leo J. Wachowiak , 471 Manka-
to Ave. '' "/ • ; ¦ '
¦
."'
'/ ' Baby Michael E.; Franzeh/1124
W; Broadway.
V Abner J. Dahle, Utica, Minn.
Correction /.
The;name of Roger M. Brand ,
1223 W. 3rd St,/was rmisspelled in
Wednesday's discharges.
OTHER BIRTHS
HARMONY, Minn. (Special 1. -
At Harmony Community Hospi -
tal; , ;¦¦ • , 7 /j
'
; Mr. and Mrs. Verdon Olson , a
daughter DecV27. // ; //
/ Sgt. and Mrs'. Waiter Niemeyer,
Columbus, Ga., a daughter Thurs-
day . Sgt. Niemeyer is the son of
Mrs. Phillip Kram , 656 E. Howard
St.' / ;¦¦ ¦'/ / ;
SATURDAY BIRTHDAYS
Ruth Diane Thompson, Lewis-
ton , Minn., , 6.




No. 1622 — Male , brown and
white, lib" license, third day.
No. 1623 — Male black Labrador ,
no license, second day.
No. 1624 — Male black pup with
brown markings, first: (lay.
Available for good homas:
One female, three males.
Two-State Deaths AA
Kathryn Utter
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. — Kath-
ryn Utter , 87, died Thursday at
a ;  La Crosse hospital; She had
been hospitalized four months.
-She Was born here ¦/ ¦Oct: 17,
1875, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Rankin McGilvray. She was mar-
ried to Frank Utter ; She was a
charter member of the Trempea-
leau Eastern Star , Chapter 88. .
/ Survivors include one brother ,
Ronald , Trempealeau; and one
sister , Mrs. Alfred Kutchera ,
Trempealeau. .' " ../
Funeral services ' willV be at 2
p:m. Saturday at Smith Mortuary,
the R^v. Donald Riley, Trempea-
leau Federated Church , officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Trempea-
leau Public. Cemetery./ " - '/ ' / /
Friends may call at the  mortu-
ary tonight from 7-9 and/Saturday
after 9 a.m. The . Eastern Star
will conduct a service .at 8 p.m.
tonight '..'- '
William H. Wyers
MONDOVI, Wis. 'Special ! —
William H. Myers, 78, died Wed-
nesday, evening at the Buffalo
Memorial; Hospital here, He had
been in failing health for several
months:.
He was: bor n March 27, 1884, to
Mr . and Mrs , Ezra Myers, Mon-
dovi , pjoneer Buffalo County set-
tlers. ; He was a lifelong resident
of." this; area. He married the for-
mer Mathilda Switzenberg in 1908
in Minneapolis. . He;, nvyned a
bridge construction company here ,
was Buffalo County highway com-
missioner for 18 years , and had
served : for many . years as city
assessor.
He was a member o f : t h e  Mon-
dovi Lodge: No. . '252, F. . ..4 A. M.
and of the Mirror Lake Lodge
No. 163, Knights of Pythias. / /
/' •Survivors .are: His wife ; one
son', Everett Myers, : San Jose,
Calif ., and. three grandchildren.
Funeral services will be Sunday
at 2:30 p.m . at the Colby Funeral
Home , Mondov i , the Rev , Roger
Brooks, Mondovi Congregational
Church , officiating. Burial will be
in the Oak Park Cemetery.
Pallbearers will be: Stanley Mel-
rose, Robert Trowbridge. . Clifford
Hoyt, Edwin Kuehn , Ervin Accola
and Eldrid firanger:
Friends may call at the funeral
home from Saturday/ noon unti l
time of services:"
Mrs. A. R. Kerkhof
HARMONY; Minn. (Special ) , —
Mrs. A. R. Kerkhof , 54, Golden
Valley, Minn., formerly of Har-
mony^ died Sunday at St. Barna-
bas Hospital. -Minneapolis/
the former Florence Anderson '
was the daughter of the late Dr.
and Mrs, N. Anderson , Harmony.
She attended Carleton College and
the University of Minnesota where
she . graduated as a registered
nurse in 1930/ She was the wife
of Dr. Arthur C. Kerkhof, .' :/••
Funeral services were held Wed-




' Wis; i Special i — Mrs.
Frank Christopherson , ;66, rural
Pepin , died Thursday morning at
St. Elizabeth's Hospital , Wabasha ,
after suffering a heart attack. "
The former Anna Johnson , she was
born March 17, 1896 , at Erhard ,
Minn., daughter of Mr. , and Mrs.
Knute Johnson. She was married
to Frank Christopherson at Erhard
July 7, 1915. They moved to North
Dakota where they lived until 1924
when they moved to Nelson , Wis.
They moved here hi' 1940.' She was
a member of the Ininiamiel Luth-
eran Church and Ihe ladies so-
ciety. :
Survivors include her husband;
one daughter , Mrs/ Floyd (Ade-
line / Clallin , Pepin , and three
grandchildren . Three sisters nnd
two brothers have died .
Funeral services will be at 2
p i n .  Saturday nt Imnianuel . Lu-
theran Church , the Kcv , Phil ip
Kurt / ,  officiating. Buria l  wil l  be in
Oakvood 'Cemetery. . . ¦ ' . '
'Friends ' may call ;it ihe (;<x>(\-
ricTi Funeral l lmnc , Durand , to-
night , and alter 11:30 a.m. Salur-
day at the church.
Pallbearers wil l  he A i l  and
Hans Rndsek . , Archie nnd Chester
Mlkcl .snn , mid ' Robert nnd Law-
rence . .lulinkp .
Miss Margaret Cnthers
¦ D U R A N D , Wis.  i Spc( 'inl i--Mlss
Margaret Cnlhers , (ifi , died Thurs-
day al St Benedict ' s Comnitiiiit .v
Hosp i t a l .  She had hoen hospital iz-
ed two weeks ,
Slie was bom Dec. Z\ , IIMMl . ill
New Auburn , Wis , daughter  ol
George and Clara Calliers , She
came here 3(1 years ago.
Survivors include one .sister,
Cassey Webb , Chippewa Fulls .
Funeral services tvlll . b e .  at 2
p. m. Snturdny nl Condrich Ku-
nernl l lo i i ie . the  l lev  Arvid  Mnr -
ev , Durand .Methodist Chiir.-h , (if
f ic i i 'i t i n g .  Buri al wi l l  lie In Furcst
Hi l l  Cemetery.
Friends iiiny call nt t h e  funera l
home t h i s  nf le rnoi i i i  nnd . l i in lgb l ,
J ohn T. P f remmer
l'HKSTO .Y Minn  John T.
P l r i ' inmer , 77 , Carroll on Town -
ship ,  died Middenlv Tlmrs ili iy
iiioniinj: al Ihe IJIIeJord Resl
l ln ine . l .ni icsbiini
He wus hoi n .Iniic R , Hill.') ill
Forrest v l l l r  lo Mi and Mr.i.
Cicnrge Pl ieinmci ' , l ie  (n rn i rd  fill
of his Hie in the Knii i i l i i in and
Preston areas. He i i i i i i r icd Onn
Teresa I ' ikop Apr i l  :iu , 1013 nl
Preslon ,
Sill ', ivui  s are ; I I I - , w i l e ;  one
Mill. Min n . I l n n n o n y .  one ( laugh-
lei' , Mrs.  ( ierhnr i l  lloi'gen , Limes-
liiii 'o; lour grnii t lcl i i ldirn;  I w n
grenl K in i i i l ch i l d r en :  one t i rn thnr ,
H arold , Albuquerque . N M , ,  and
niie siisler , Mrs.  MniTlui  Snultcr ,
MixMiiiln , M WI I ,  Hi , i  parents , twn
briil hers and two sisters have
died.
Fuller nl services will  be 10 »,m
Wirioha Deaths
August Gernhardt
August Gernhardt ,; Red . T o p
Trailer Court ,, died Thursday at
Minneapolis General Hospital. He
had been ill three years. He had
been employed at the Chicago-
Northwestern railway shops here.
Surviving are his wjfe and sev:
eral nieces and nephews.
Funera l servlces/wi!.] be at 10.30
a m ,  Saturday at Breitlow . Fu-
neral Home, the Rev: A. U . Deye ,
St: Martin 's Lutheran Church , of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Wood-
lawn ; Cemetery.





will average 5 to 10 degrees above
normal. Normal -high 14 extreme
north to 24 extreme south. Nor -
mal low 7 below; extreme nort h
to 7 above extreme south/ A little
colder Saturday followed by a
¦warming-': trend till turning colder ,
early next week. Precipitation will
average one tenth inch or less
melted occurring as occasional/
light snow Friday/ night or Sat-
urday and again about mid • week.
. WISCONSIN—Temperatures . will
average about 4 degrees above
normal/ Normal high 17 To 25
north and 25 to 29 : south . Normal
low zero to 8 above north and B
to 15 .. above . ; 'soiith/ Turning cold-
er about Saturday or Sunday and
warmer about Monday or Tues-
day. Precipitation . will total near
one tenth of an inch north and
near two tenths of an Inch south
in snow/ about, tonight and Satur-
day and: in 9now ; or snow flurries
about Monday or Tuesday.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hlgh LoW Pr.
Albuquerque ,', ciotldy • ¦  39 30 .06
Atlanta/ clear ./:.... - .. 55 31 . .
Bismarck , cloudyy .... 29 .24 .'.
Boise/ clear : : . .. . . . .  41 24 .01
Boston, snow . . . . . . . .  38 32 T
Chicago, cloudy . V V .  32 27 T
Cleveland , - cloudy ... 33 29 . .
Denver, cloudy ¦'¦;. '.;. ... 43 29 ..
Des Moines , rain . . . . .  27 ,25:'/.T
Detroit , /cloudy ¦„..-;. ... 33 ,31 ,
Fairbanks; clear . . . . .  -4 -23 .01
Fort Worth , cloudy , .  56 48 // .;;
Helena, clear 
¦". /. . .; .  49 ;29 .
Honoluou , clear 7 . . .  . 8 0  64 :
Kansas City , cloudy . 64 53 .01
Memphis , cloudy .VV "61- . .3 9 / . .,
Miami, clear ;; ;..;.;. 72 52 ..
Milwaukee, cloudy .. 30 27 ..
Mpls>SL Paul , rain . 29 26 T
New Orleans, clear - 7  62 38 .
¦
.'¦ '..
New York , cloudy /. / 38 32- . .:
Philadelphia , snow ./, 36 30 T
Phoenix/ clear . : . ; - /  51 44 .05
Portland/ Me., cloudy 39 29 .,
Portland, Ore., cloudy 54 36 ..
Rapid /City , rain . / : ; .,  53 33 / T
St. Louis, rain . . . . . V  33 27 T
Salt Lake City,/cloudy 30 13/ - .
San Francisco , clear , 5 5  38 ..
Seattle, fog . . . . - . .;:  50 38 .'.
Washington , cloudy .: .36; 31 ..
T—Trace.
Munici pal Court
Beatrice Nyrud; 252 \V. 4th St,
forfeited . $10 for non-appearance
for her trial today on a charge
of parkin g jn a snow , removal
aiea. She pleaded not guilty Dec.
27. Her car was tagged by police
at 4th and .Winona streets at , 11;40
p.m. Dec. 26;
Forfeits. "
Mrs , Helen A. Ferguson , Prai-
rie Island Rd., $10 on a charge
of failure to stop for- a traffic
signal. She was arrested by police
at Broadway and Franklin Street
at 7 p.m.. Thursday.
ARCADIA
ARCADIA, w i s . (Specian—
Three men appeared befbre Mu-
nicipal Judge - Ernest T. Reck
Monday and : were fined as fol-
lows : : ¦ . :¦ '
¦' VV
William Waldera , 22; Indepen-
dence , charged for not yielding
the right of way involving ah ac-
cident on ' Dec , 29. He was arrest-
ed ¦;'"¦' by.j City; Policeman George
Frisch and was fined $5 plus
costs; ' ¦" - ¦; :• ¦ ' • ' ,
Dominic Lisovmi, 22, Arcadia ,
son of Mr. : and Mrs, : Valentine
Lisovvski, Arcadia, was arrested
Dec/25 :by Chief of Police Edward
Kaiser for not: having his car . un-
der , control, jHe was fined $10,
plus costs,
Dennis Sehock , 21, Arcadia , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic. Schick';
Arcadia, paid a fine of $15, plus
costs: for disorderly conduct ! on
the streets of Arcadia. Sehock
was arrested Dec. 14 by Chief
Kaiser.
PLAINVIEW
PLAINVIEW . Minn. JSpeciaH-
Albert L./Bubeck. Chippewa Falls.
Wis., forfeited $15 bail after being
arrested by the State Highway Pa^
trol Dec. .26 on a charge of illegal
passing on Trunk Highway 42.
Other traffic cases heard by Jus-
tice of the Peace Leon W, Ell rin-
ger follow;
Vaughn T. Girard , Arkansaw ,
Wis., paid a $15 fine and 14 costs
on a charge of illegal passing. He
was arrested ; by the Highway Pa-
troi Dec/27 on Trunk Highway 42,
Earl W. Koepsell , Plainview ,
was arrested by William Clayson
on; a charge of speeding 50 ni p.h.
in a 30 m.p.h.:. zone Dec. .'!! on
Trunk Highway 247, He paid a
fiBfr-of-$20-and-$4-eost-s . ¦ -; ¦¦ "' -.
WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL. Wis, iSpecial ) -
Trempealeau County Court casj s
heard by Judge A -
; L. Twesme fol-
low:
Vilas M . Boi-gwardt , O s s e  o,
pleaded guilty to drunken drivir g
and paid ;. fine of $100 an : . '$3
costs. ¦
Otis Berg, Blair , pleaded guilty
to lacking current vehicle regis-
tration and a valid drivers li-
cense. He paid a $10 fine plus $3
costs on the first charge and $10
on the second charge.
Ronald I. . Paulson, Ettrick Rt.
2, pleaded gui l ty  lo two counts of
fai lure In drive on the right side
of highway. He paid a $15 fine
plus $3 costs on the 'first count
and ,$l.r> on the second.
Jdhn Wirlioii , Eleva , pleaded
guilt y to disorderl y conduct. He
paid ' a, $15 fine plus $3 costs.
Larry W. Johnson . IOteva , plead-
ed gu il ty to iTitiklng an ille gal l i -
turn . He paid a $15 fine plus M
costs,
Forfeitures follow on lb«se
charges:
Curtis Bln ckdecr and Stnnley
Blnckdeer , lllack River Kails HI ,
2, nnd R/rimrd Blnckde er , Onnlns-
ka , all parking on u highway,  $ 1R
each,
Douglns .1. l lelle , l l l i i ir , speed-
ing 75 in .p.h. at night , '$28,
Runnel A.  Olson , Blair III. I ,
fai lure to execute proper muimge-
ment and control , $Tn.
Thomas M, Burl , Ossen R t .  3,
reckless dr iv ing ,  $53.
I GUS { \
I IL- ** *\*r* \ i\ ,he u 1 1
I Shoe Man ^̂ / ^
l
\ SAYS- Jfjm
\ How about coming lo buy a j
| pan of shoes from inc.' Our J
\ low overhend nnd nnuill  op- «
I e rn l ing  cosl^ Iri us soil good <
\ shoes for less inoney, I' ve j
\ licrn here f iner  11127 , , . you J
? .should know me , (
QUS the Shoe Man ]
\ 115 E. 3rd Phon» 4502 <
» - -— —,. — ,. — ~.~.~.~.^^^M
WEATHER FORECAST , . . Snow will fall
tonight in the Great Lakes, area , the tipper . Mis-
sissippi valley and portions of the northern and
centra l Plains,; To the south rain • will spread
through the "Ohio , Tennessee and middle Mis-
sissippi valleys and the southern Plains. There
will be sno\v . in the central Plateau and light
rain on the northwest Pacific coast. It will .be
colder frdrrt the Rockies east to the Mississippi
. Valley as well as Tn the- south . Atlantic and Ne^v
England states. TAP . Photofax Map) ¦/ ' .' . ' ¦'
'/• '
Armed Forces
P.O. Charlei L. Nelson , .son of
Mr. and Mrs , Harold Nelson, 724
K, 4th St . ,  returned lo his N aval
base al Mi llington , Trim., where
he is an instructor in aviation
electronlcs. lie spent a two-week
leave nt the home of his parent s,
Pvt. Richard P. Tambornino ,
son of Mr . and Mrs. K. F. Tnm-
lii irnino , 11511 W, KHi St. ,  spent
a 14-dny leave al the home ot
his . pnreiils nnd has returned lo
Korl d'onfoii , < ;»., where lie In
in the Southeastern Signal Corps
School.
•
KELLOGG , Minn , i Special > —
I 'fc , Paul II .  Schouwellor , non of
Mr ,  and Mrs . Paul Schouwoiler ,
is spending n seven-day leave at
tli <> home of bis parents , He will
re turn lo Fort (' arson , Colo.
A.2 ,C. Kemiolh Freese, son of
Mr .  and Mrs , Edwin Frcrse , is
spending a 30-day leave at Hie
home of bin parents. He Is stn-
Uonrd nt the  Paris AFB , France.
Upon completion of his leave , be
wi l l  re turn  lo Purls where he has
lirrii assigned for three years. Me
is ,' i l inn l ing  rad io and rndnr relay
school.
ETTRICK , WI*. i .Special I - Sp.
¦I. Wil l iam Hutschow , son of Mr ,
nnd Mrs , Walter  Hulschow , is a
p.-iralronper at Fort Campbell ; Ky.
lie Is spending a 2(i-dny len\ e at
the home of his parents.
B L A I R , Wii. iSpi 'dnl i  Sp.l
\ ' i<'lor L. Voss , .son of Mr. nnd
Mrs l,e(in;ii'd h'nss , has retuined
to Fori Hfliid . Tex . after  heing
home wi th  his parents during (he
hol idays  He Is wl lh  Ihe !>01st
Armored Division which was - I n
( ieorgin during the Cuban crisis .
Mondiiy, nt SI. Columbnii Catholic
Cliiucli , Ihe Itev slohn P, Ilorg-
ninti offlclnling ,  Burlnl  will be In
llie church cemetery ,
Friends niny cnll nt Ihe Than-
wnld Funeral Home after 2 p in,
Snturdny.  Kosnry will be R p.m,
Sundny nt the funernl home.
3Q-PAY OUJLOOK :. . . The 30-day precipitation outlook for ,
Minnesota is below normal according to/these maps supplied by
the United States Weather Bureau , but the , temperature outlook




TAN HIEP, South Viet Nam W
—/--A—Ur-Sf^-iA-rmyj-colonel—from-
Texas scraped together 60 Ameri- ;
can soldiers, including cooks, and '
turned them into a battle patro l ,
that trapped a unit of Communist
guerrillas fleeing into the Mekong |
River delta jungles today.
The Americans, military advis-
ers to South V^t Nam 's govcrn-
ment forceju-K^ptured 17 Commu-
nist prisoners. Col. John Paul
Vann of El Paso: said his men
didn 't fire a shot. j
Vann said he put the unit to- ;
gethcr to protect an Aincricm '
major with  Vietnamese troops,
The- Vietnamese were trying,"to I
cut off fleeing Communist Viet '
Con? who nt lacked in force frnm j
nearby Ap Ban Wednesday, kill- ;
ing three • Americans' and wound/
big 10 others. ' S ixty-f ive govern- i
ment troops were killed ii| the ;
Communist trap.
"I'm no trying to fight these
people 's war for tb rm ," Viinn said,
"Our sole reason was to protect j
tha t  major; "
The Americans carried **ito>
mal ic  weapons but were under or-
ders from Vann not lo lire i inlr-s
Ihe Communis!s opened up. He
said the Americans did not need
to use their weapons.
Vann sent the American pntrol
out , in jeeps nnd on foot nt 10
n.m, By curly afternoon they hnd
completed their operation and re-
turned to their advisory roles iuid
field cooking sloves.
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wi$. (Spe-
cial)-The Fountain City PTA will
meet in the band hall Jan. 9 at
8 p.m. with the executive board
meeting at 7:30 p.m. The guest,
speaker will be Haukur Bodvars-
son of Iceland , who in a teacher
ot Winona Stale College. Servers
will he Mr. and Mrs. Joe Greshik ,
Mr , and Mrs. Vincent Kammuel-
ler , Mr. and Mrs . Norman Knut-






MIAMI , Fla; (API-Most Cuban
invasion prisoners and their fam-
ilies have been absorbed into Mi-
ami' s huge, refugee colony. Exile
sources said today the new arriv-
als were seeking quiet and priva-
cy wi th  their loved ones after be-
ing ransomed and returned here
from Cuba during the Christmas
holidays.
The government put up a large
number of them in former U.S.
mil i tary officer quartern near Mi-
ami International Airport. Others
rented apartments or moved in
with friends and relatives already
in the Miami nren.
The Cuban refugee emergency
center said some of the prisoners
left Miami soon alter their arriv-
al. They went to join relative's
among the 53,000 who have been
settled in . every stale but
Alaska ,
The center said all of the 1,113
returning prisoners were offered
free-physical ¦examinations at the
center. About 400 to 500 hove re-
ceived Ihe examinations,
The Cuhon Revolutionary Coun-
cil gave each of the reluming Bay
of Pigs invaders n $250 combat
bonus.
In addition , thoy arc entitled
with oilier refugees to a maxi-
mum $10O a month per family in
welfnro funds , or $02 per Indi-
vidual.
'W îpsPKKS'SSfM??*̂ ^te^pi!|pi»;iipfc
& yf e  VGAttoljm¦|ŷ .:..j*|̂ ;;;j:; ^
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBBRTON
^pHE other day I lunched with Miss Leslie Gage, retired luper*
X visor at Winona State College, at the ' Watkins Memorial
Home, and later up in her .pleasant room we visited. I was par-
ticularly interested in her reminiscences of her famous uncle, L.
Frank Baum, creator of the Wizard of Oz aiid the rest of the de-
lightful children's books ' that many of us grew up with, Today's
children , too, will have that pleasure , for many of the old books
are being, republished in a number of editions. :
The first book-length biography of the famed children 's writer
has just teen published under the title "to Please a Child ," and
was: written by one of his sons, Frank Joslyn Baum with Russel
P. McFall. The Winona Public Library now has it/and the many
people who were brought up on the Oz books will find great pleas-
ure reading this delightful biography.
L. Frank Baum of Syracuse, N. Y., married/ a Cornell .co-ed
named Maud Gage who was Miss Leslie Gage's aunt. Miss Gage
remembers her uncle well and visited him after he moved to . Chi-
cago. He was a tall handsome man with thick dark hair and t
mustache. Miss Gage particularly rememberi his far-seeing kindly
eyes and the wonderful yarns he spun for children. As a youngster
in upstate New York he led a comfortable life at the big old fam-
ily ' home.. , .' " '
As a young man-he becamis
an actor, a playwright, then
went Into poultry raising; then
manufactured axle g r e a s e .
When this last Venture failed
in 1888 he and his wife and
babies moved west to Dako/
ta Territory. There he started
a general store, Baum's Ba-
zaar , in Aberdeen , but that
failed because none: of the
drought-plagued people could
pay their accounts. Then /he ;
took over a sagging Aberdeen
newspaper: aiid ran it single-
handed for a year, When that
too failed and was taken over
by the sheriff he/took the train
for Chicago to look for a job.
In Chicago he did newspaper
work and was a salearhan.
Soon he sent for his wife and
four small sons. But always
he spun marvelous fairy tales
for liis own and the neighbor:
hood children, and no matter
where he went children always
clustered around and begged
for stories. It was his rhother-
in-law, Mrs. Gage, who encour-
aged him io devote more of his
working time to : writing down :
these wonderful tales that f p . -,
fascinated all children . 
: 
.
.. Miss Leslie Gage recalls .that
her Aunt Maud , wife d the
budding author, helped out the
family finances at this point
Mr . Baum invented Mi entire new and uniquely American form
of child folklore, quite comparable with the American folklore of
Mark Twain; Th» publ ic ''cried/for more Oz books. Mr. Baum, who
to his amazement was: being deluged with royalties, quit his job
and had a marvelous time writing more Oz books. All; were enor-
mously successful. They were translated into dozens of foreign
languages, even Japanese and Russian. Sales are enormous in
Russia. Children all over the world adored the fantastic charact-
ers Mr. Baum -dreamed iip — the Tin Woodman , the Scarecrow,
the Wogglebug, the Wooden Horse, Jack Fumpkinhead, the Wizard
of Oz , the Purp]e l>ragon/the Hi Ki of Twi and hundreds of others.
Stage plays, movies, radio scripts h'tfve been made from these
books. Today there is an International Wizard of Oz Club with
members all over the world. The club publishes a journal . "The
Baum Bugle," some copies of which M'ss Leslie Gage showed
me, They alsb have an annual three-day convention each June at
the summer hotel on the shore of Bass Lake , Ind., owiied by L.
Frank Baum's son Harry Neal Baum and his wife. Though L.
Frank Baum died in 1919 the/14 Oz books and many other of his
delightful fairy books are : firmly established as the; first truly
American folklore for children.
by doing fine embroidery. And
then a Chicago publisher pub-
lished L, Frank Baum's first
book for children called "Moth-
er Goose in Prose." All this
while Mr. Baum was telling
stories to more and more chilv
dren. Evenings the e n t i r e
neighborhood •. would come In
and sit on the floor and listen
spellbound to the tall man sit-
ting on the floor with them and
telling them enchanting tales
of the wonderful land of Oz.
At 9 o'clock the patrolman on
the beat always rang the front
doorbell and saw to it that all
the . visiting , children got home
safely in the dark. .
Then Baum's second book,
"Father Goose," was published
and then in June 1900, the
"Wonderful Wizard of Oz;" It
was an instant success and the
publisher couldn't keep up with
the demand. Children all over
America took it to their hearts.
The author had wanted to write
a fairy story that wouldn't
frighten children as many of
the grim; European fairy stories
did , and one that didn 't preach
prosy morals. The result.was
a perfectly delightful combina*
tlon of kindly humor, brilliant
imagination and suspense.. The
d. story had conflict , suspense
and a happy resolving. .
FOUNTAIN CITY, Minn.-Christ-
mas trees will oe cillectcd by the
American Legion Post .Saturday
for the annual ice fishing contest.
Resiijenta of Cochrane and Foun-
tain City are asked to place their
trees in front of their houses If
they wish to have them collected.
Those who wish may drop them
off , at the Legion Club in Fountain
City or behind the Cochrane Hotel.
TREE COLLECTION
LAWRENCEBtJRG. Ky. ( Ap->-
Lizzie Witherspoon 's retirement
as circuit Court clerk In Anderson
County lasted only one day.
She retired Wednesday after 25
years - in office. Miss Susan Mary
Walker was sworn in to succeed
her hut suffered a stroke and died
a few minutes after taking the
oalli.
Mrs. Witherspoon was reap-
pointed Thursday and said s:he





I.OS ANOKLKS W -¦ Ciiincdiiui
. Rob Ncwhart , 33, . Ijj is.,.tnk»*n out
j n  wedding lit,onse".\vl th Virg in ia
j QuInn , 22 , dntiRhl<i - "of nelnr Wil-
' l imn Qulnn,
, Newhnrt mid Miss Quliin , who
: picked up the 11 cpn.se Tlmrsdnv,
! plnn lo mnrry  .Inn, Vi in I.ns An '-
ecles, II wi ll he the first  nmrr lnge
I for ench.
Bob Newhart to
Wed Virg inia Quinn
SAN PICDIH ) , Calif ,  > M ' >  - A
' clerk nt n stale dcpnrlm rnl  of
unit ni - vehicles office npi 'iicd a
package Thursday, expert ing to
find two new Ciillfornl n license
jilales Inside , Instead IM found
throe.
Perfectly Impressed on the ex-
t ra  pinto—in plnce of Ihe UMM I
coiiibinnlldii ot three lellers i.nd
three nut i t l iers—wns n six le t ter
niessiige app/irenfly nuirolvi"!! by
n droll cnnvlcl nt K II I MHII Prison ,
where 11K ? plales m-e mndo.
It said; "VOU IHIM,"
New License Plate
iHas 'You Bum' On It
WAHASJ IA , Minn .  — Three out-
stnndiiH ! local people will be nam-
ed by the Wnhasha Junior Cham-
ber nf Commerce nt a dinner
moot ing ' Jan .  2(1. They will lie an
ouistnndln t! employer, yomifi furm-
er nnd yiiiin g man of the yeur.
The cmpliiyer must be over 311
nnd the others , under 3(1,
. . , n
RAILWAY AGENT
ALMA , Wis. -Infective l>c . 31,
the Chlcnito , Burlington A Quincy
Hnltrond has only one agen t for
Almn nnd Pepin. Beginning this
week , Ihe agent Is nt Hit' Alma
station irom B-lfl  n.m, and 2-II p.m.,
and nt Pepin station 10:30 a.m. to
i2.:i0 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day.
JAYCEES AWARD
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI 0 «-m. through 5 p.am.
DR. MAX U. DEBOLT s»lurd»y ° t0 ,jao
• OptometrMB
THUD AW» MAIN STS, PHONE 68S0 - 3031
V BLAIR , .Wis . iSpecial ) —
f
;Can one afford it noiv? An
' area farmer-recently told of a
clipping for services, of a fu-
;neral/in Alma. :iii •. 1902/; The
: total cost was listed as $36.50i
Items included $25 for the cas-




DUHANl ' i , wis, - Four build
ings were npproved as atomic f n V -
out . .shelters in Pepin County Ins'
>veek, Holy Kosnry Church of
Lima , Bauer Built relrond shop,
IJurnnd Liiundry & donning -Vil-
lage nnd McMnhon Chevrolet were
marked ns shelters by Dick Am-
ice of the St. Pnul Corps of En-
gineers ami Hohci t L, Blnir , Civil
Defense diroctor , Tolnl enpneity
of llio structure Is 535 people,
FALLOUT SHELTERS
ARCADIA, . Wis. 7 (Special>-The
first, baby born in 1963 at St; Jo-
seph' s Hospital ,. Arcadia, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Florian Kam-
rowskl , ; Dodge, Wis . ¦ '. ¦• ''•
The infant will receive gift s from
Arcadia merchants when he re-
turns home. The Komrowskis
also ha\e another son and . daugh-
ter. /
-̂ eahr^̂ Fst- ĉGad ia









Dr> C. W. faruler
131 ChoaU Building I Phon* 4417
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
Monday thru Friday f a.m. to S p.m.
Opan Friday ¦vtning 7-9 by Appointment
Closed Saturday
Model of New Miniature
Hearing Aid Give n
A MOST UNIQUE FREE offer of special interest , to those
who hear but do not understand words has j ust been an-
nounced by AUD1VOX , Inc. A true life , actual slzo model
of the smallest Audlvox ever made will be given FREE to
anyone nnswerinR thin advertisement. Wenr test il in the
privacy of your own home without cost or obligation of any
kind. It ' s yours to keep, free. The size of the Audlvox III
only one of its many fontures. It weighs less than a third
of nn ounce , and it' s all nl enr level in one unit ,  No
wires lead from the body to tlie head. Here Is truly new
hope for the hard of hearing.
THESE MODELS ARfl FREE whlU th» llmlud supply last* ,
so wa suggest you writ* for yours now. AGAIN WE RHPBAT,
thire's na cost er obligation.
Audlvox Hearing Aid Service
Lynne Towar Lobby, 111 Main (treat La Crosse, Wis;
Albert llcmmesch \y .as . instal led
as new chairman of Ihe Winona
('number of Commerce Merchants
Bureau nt the ((roup 's annual din-
ner Thursday nt the Wil l iams Ho-
tel , succeeding Francis VVhnlen.
Harold IV Wilcox wns insta l led
;is vice chairman .
CONO BIDS
f M.KDOVIA , Minn.  -- Sealed
bids wi l l  be received hy (' nlodoniii
¦Village Council .Ian Hi al K p.m.
for  the sale of W.IO.OOfl in qeneral
ohligni ion coupon bonds for v i l -
lage improi'emenls — building of
;i now water  lower ami sewage
ilisp osi i l  |) l ;inl .
i>HOP ADDUION
D I ' H A N I J . Wis. - An addition is
ln ' in i ;  completed nl the wesl end
of the Pepin County h lghwny/
.¦-hups u / i i r l i  wil l  lie n.scd tor h i g h -
•A .I .V I 'omni l t t i ' c  inci ' l i i i ^ s.  iiu.'ii 'lers
tor t in 1 h i g l i w u y  ciiivniishioiu'r ,
.ind I 'cKini  (or storaitc «f hichway
<l< tun in i cn i  I'ccoi'd.s,
Hemmesch Installed
By Merchants Bureau
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special »-Two
adult classes will begin Monday
evening at the Arcadia High
School ,': beginning al 8 p.m .
In the typin g room a . beginners
typing class wil l he conducted by
Richard Kampa , ^ High school stu-
dents will not be eligible to join
the class.
•I . A. ; Lager, the Arcadia High
School art teacher announces Ihat
there will be an organizational
meeting for an evening adult class






A 2-ceht increase in Minnesot a's
gasoline tax was endorsed . by the
highway Committee of the Winona
Chamber of Commerce at a lunch-
eon meeting at the Williams Ho-
tel Thursday noon;
The meeting was attended by
Winona Comity . legislators : .''. ..Sen'.
Roger Laufenburger, Lewiston,
and Reps. Virginia Torgerson ,
Winona , and George Daley.
The need for more funds to com-
plete the state , county and .city
highway systems was pointed out
to the state representatives by H.
G; Hymes, president of the High-
way : 61 Association ; Cordon Fay,
county engineer , and James Baird ,
city engineer'.
Township roads should get a part
of the gasoline tax, Daley con-
tended. He-said that he would fa-
vor - the increase, providing the
bill had such a provision .
Tlie meeting, Hymes said , was
one of a series being held in com-
munities along Highway 61 with
legislators from the various coun-
ties to inform them of the prob-
lems of the Highway Department.
The legislators questioned , the
engineers on local ; problems and





Ronald WVBerg, 22, St. Charles,
formerly . of the Twin: Cities ,
pleaded guilty Thursday after-
noon in justice court, Goodview ,
to five charges of procuring beer
for minors. : V-
Justice of the peace Lewis Al-
bert sentenced the , youth to pay
a fine of $50 and costs of $5 or
serve 30 days in jail On each
charge. The total sentence is $275
fine or 150 days in jail -
Berg ' was arrested at St: Charles
by sheriff' s deputies at noon New.
Year's Day ' in connection with a
New Year 's Eve; party for which
Berg ' : had" .'¦'reportedly ;. ' purchased
beer for five St. Charles , youths ,
ages 14 to 17V. ' V / . J :. •. -
The sentences are to run con-
secutively and Berg has not' mads
any attempt to pay the fines , ac-
cording to deputies. ' .
RED MEN INSTALL OFFICERS ,.  . . New officers were in-
stalled by the Red Men at a: dinner meeting Thursday night at
the Wigwam. Mayor. R. K. Ellings, extreme -left , is shown with
Winter Carnival royalty, left to. ¦right , who were guests at tlie
V dinner: Miss Snowflake Bonnie Pahn .ke , Jack Frost X11I T: Char-
les Green , Badger Princess Eileen M. Krueger , Badger Prince
Jerry PapenfusV Gopher Princess Kathy McGrath and Gopher




Construction has .. started on a
$50,000 15,000-square-foot addition
to. the Winona Industrial 'Devel op-,
ment Association 's building which
is. occupied by the Goodall Man-
ufacturing Co.; 1205 E. Sanborn
.st. 
¦- ,'" - j - ;. " ; 
¦
; . . : . ; . :
¦
;' . : . . •
This was announced by S. J.
Petterseri> AVIDA president , w h o
said the 60-by-250-fbot addition ' to
the east side of the leased : build-
ing would be completed in early
April , The addition and main
building are one-story structures.
"WE/ LOOK ON this as an- ex-
panding industry and feel justified
in . .investing the funds - necessary
to carry through this expansion
program," jP ettersen said.
'. ". Goodail. a wholly owned subsi-
diary ' of Foley Manufacturing Co.,
Inc.i Minneapolis, manufactures a
line of 23 heavy . diity rotary lavn
mowers at: the local plant. About
40 persons are employed here.
Goodall moved to Winona Vlast
summer from Warrensburg, /Mo:;
and occupies the former PIasti
Products building under a lease*





Pettersen said a new lease-pur- ;
chase agreement had been nego- ;
tiated with' -..Goodall; covering the !
addition under construction . Th e
agreement gives Goodall an option ;
to. buy the enlarged building which >
Will have 35.000 square feet. •'¦¦. !
f HE N EW addition will be for
storage. Thus Goodall will be; able j
to ; mbve production equipment
into areas of the present building
now used for storage, . "7
: Petlerson said Goodall expect-
ed a big increase in output as a
result of the building: expansion, V
William S V Lamb, plant' mana-
ger, said of the WIDA: ' ;
"They have been most Coopera-
tive all the .' way through , We ap-
preciate their , cooperation/'
Eckert & •.Carlson, 'AViiiona. de-
signed the addition/ Ralph Schar-
mer is general contractor.
Vondrashek Irisrallecl
As Red Men Sachem
Royalty Entertained
Ttonald Vondrashek , 113 Chest-
nut St., was installed as sachem
of Wenona,ir "-.Tribe 20,: Improved
Order ofT&d ̂M^Thursday:night
at theVWigvtfam'7"pjL. : V ;
The installation- of : new officers
followed a buffalo dinner attendr
ed by more Vthan 250.' Winona
'Winter Carnival royalty were en-
tertained : and invited triba l and
stale chiefs to the forthcoming
event. Mayor R. K. Ellings , ;\vas
master of ceremonies. .
^ast sachems of the Winona
tribe filled offices prior to the in-
stallation ceremonies.. .
Other officers , installed follow: t
Henry - Fegre, senior sagamore; I
,Jbhn Carter ,' .' junior sagamore; ^Arthur Brom , prophet; Roy . . GV
Wildgriibe, chief of records; Hen-
ry Langowski . keeper o f .  wam-
pum; Raymond Bi-onk . collector
of ¦wampum; Robert Nelson Sr.,
trustee for ; three years. '
Sannups—Robert Nelson a n d . '
Walter Williams. Warriors — Wil- ;
liam Fratzke. Albert . Thiele. Fred j
B r  l i s t  -and Albert . Peter man. j
Braves — Ronald Ready, Richard
Francis , - IVorven Lockwood and
Roy. Schaupp. Guard of wigwam —. -]
Alfred Fratzke.: Guard of forest ' j -j
Earl -Kratz ; ¦; .
The chiefs: of ..1 he- tribe were in- .:
stalled 'by..- '.Walter Williams , ' great ;
senior sagamore of .¦Minnesota.-. , as- '¦'
sisted by Albin ;AI. Johnson , great ;
mishinewa, and Bernard llabeck .
great prophet. V
:On . , behalf of the .tribe, Henry ;
R , Aune . ' past "great ' ' sachem ,'/, pre-: |
seiited past 'sachem's ; .certificates :.'
and . Red Men rings to Arthur i
Brom and Norton Cocker . 7 - '.!
Ten members from Red Wing. :




. New quarters for. the U.S. ,Fish
fc Wildlife Service offices are be-
ing sought by the General . Services
Administrat ion .for-March .! occu-
pancy.
•The agency, which consists of
five full-time employes arid one
part-time employe, now is housed
in the old post office and federal
building. V
. March ; 1 is , the : date ; on which
the federal government expects to
transfer possession:of the old post
office building to the new owner ,
the First National Bank of Winona.
Postal facilities are scheduled to
be in operation in the new Central
Park , location Vat-' that time.
Sealed bids will be opened Jan.
21/ at :  2:30 : p.m. : by the . GSA for
1,260 square feet of air-condilioned
office; space in Winona. This is
the same amount of floor space
as is now occupied by the Fish
& - 'Wildlife Service, officials said,1
. The GSA . is asking bids for- 1
three-year lease, .' 'With renewal
option , beginning March 1 and
expiring June 30, 1966. . . .
: New locations ' . for ;- Selective
Service and . Internal Revenue '
Service, offices have not yel been (
negotiated , officials said. These !
negotiations also are expected to
be handled by the GSA, ; ,
Offices , of the- -Army recruit ing j
seirtte will be moved to the Ex- !
change Building , ' .51 . E.". 4th St., '¦
but . Navy recruiters said their





The 7 Winona County Board of
I Commissioners
'., will open bids at
110 a.m . Wednesday for a' -.sheriff' s
! patrol car at the hoard' s annual
meeting which starts at 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the coiirthpuse . County
Auditor Richard Schoonover an-
nounced . .  '
¦' . ' ' :, •
No bids . were received last
! month when the board, first sought
, bids. for the car. .- 'A . local : auto-
| mobile-dealer told the  Daily - News
j '-the/St a t e 'H ighway  Patrol  car spe-
i' cil'ic'ations- the hoard originally
l .u 'sed Vvere too ' complex; for .deal-
ers - fo bid on f or  just :. one car.
The board is how . using7 :siTnpler
specifications .-; 7
: ALL OF THE sheriff' s cars art
' now owned by • .Sheriff: George L.
; Fort who gets a 10-cent-per-niile
'.-allowance.' ¦
Bids , for the other two proposals
will be opened at 1.0 a.m. Wednes-
day : .
:.¦'¦ Publishing and printing in ¦ Wi-
non a city and in ihe 1" rural ' , area
j of .the county, and publishing the
j annual financial , statement- outside
j tbe; city.
: :. At the annual-' .-meet ing, the board
will elect ; officers , , set . salaries of
certain county; officials: and em-
ployes , set ' bounties and appoin t
j committees. Last month (he board
j deferred action on seven . set-off
petitions from residents of ' Utica
Common School District 2561 who
want to j oin Lewiston Indepen-
dent .District R57V -
; THE BOARD couldn'f act on the
petition pending outcome of a plat
: for consolidation of the Lewiston
' and T'ticfl '-'distriets.- '-- "' --' -'-. - '-
¦:¦• ¦- ' -'
-Comity .Superintendent of 'Schools
Jesse B. Jeslus said today , he had
not yet received word from the
state Department ; of Kdiicat .ion
which ;is- considering the plat; : .
Among counly hoard members
taking the' oath , of office Tuesday
will be two vrrew : commissioners—
Leo RV BorkowskiV 2nd District ,
Goodview, and Carl 0. Peterson ,
4th District .:' Fremont Township,
Store Sales
Here Up 8%
Winona depar tment  11111I neneral , :
store sub's increased tl perccnl in ! |
November and f> perccnl dur in g '
.JliillMI' .v-NoveliilxT colllpiinvl iiil lr ;
the same respective periods n
yenr tigo , the  Federal Reserve | i
Rank id Minneapolis  re|Kirted. |
Minnesota  sales were up 4 per - ' I
cent In November and 2 'percent 1
in dnmui ry•November .
Ilin licslcr sales were up (I per- , 1
ccnl In November nnd 4 percent , '
in January-November,  La Crosse |<
sides i lcvlincd ?. perc cnl in Iml l i
period *
Winim.'i d ( ' | i iu l l i i i ' i ) l  anil ;;rnci ;il
t ime sales in OCTOBER declined
10 percent compared w i t h  t he
same l inmll i  11 yenr  ntt o i n s t e a d  ol
11 pci' ie i i t  ;is previously l opiule i f
Ihe I'Vdci'iil l lcservc lliiilk of Mill
nenpolis niiii i i i inci 'd ,
The currecl i 'd  ri ' | iiii ' |  l< b:iscd oil
revised u i n l l t e d  f iK ' l i rcs , T .1,
Viuidcr Nool . ' lhe bi ink ' n rcsciircli
ilepiirlnu 'iit head , said .
Activity
Fiha^
College Dance Ng>y Event
Final plans for the big fun-filled
Winona Winter  Carnival were made .-'
b y .  the Winona Activity Group,
carnival sponsor , at a meeting at
Winona Athlet ic  Club ' .Thursday . :
night , Bernard 11. St lever , carni' al
publicity coordinator , announced
.lamer Bambenek , ."c.hai'rniaii of
the . tri-colloge dance, said the Louis
Schut.'h- Orchestra will play for the ,
new event to be lield next Friday
evening;at . 'the 'Oaks: '
¦ NICK WINESKI , chairman of the
square dance , reported a laru e
advance billion sale for this e\ ent
to '.be ; held at St . Stanislaus School
gymnasiunv ;Suhaay, JanVl l l .. .¦
The professional ' wrestl ing show
is aRaiil a part of the Winona
Winter . .' Carnival. .Chairman . '.lim .
•Mohan reported a good card has
been booked. This event will be
held, Friday. Jan. 18, at 9 p.m. nt
.Memorial Hall ,Winona Stale Col-
lege. ' ¦'
Two otlier events are to be held
the si i ine -night ". The teena s<v dance
wil l  he held al the Nat iona l  Gliprd
Armory from i to l l i . l l i  p.ni/ Bob:
Wiec/ert k .  is chairman ', . ' o l ; ¦th is  ;
ei .eitt. The other ev ent to he held ;
Friday is the (ild- .t i 'me. daiice-. Ken
Thompson . ' general - 'dance chair-
man , reported 'he -okMim-e dance
will ho at .the Tied Men 's .NVi gwa'ni' .- .
s tar t ing al il p iii - This is a free ' -:
daiice w i t h ,  piu'sic - provided -through . '
a ' grant ' -from the  trust funds of the :
•recording- i n  d it»s t r i e s  obtained ;
throii Rb. : cooperation '. of Local ^3, i
'American .Federaiion of MusicigiisV
VSati ir dayJ . ian . is;, wil l - .be.a,big \
day in the 196:1 carnival .  Parade ,
cliairihan Dan Banfrfiehek reportetf -j
a goori parade in prospect :. Mai. ' :
Gen . Chester ' J. ¦.Mqegleih .j- adjutant  j
general ,of :the  Miiinesota National \
( i i ianlV. will be parade marshal , ''
Sa.tiirday night; the drum and bu- ':
gle' corjis "competition- ' wil l -  be at
¦Winona. '-Senior.-High .School. auditor- .' •. .
ium and the coronation balV at the
Oa ks..' .- 'Chairman ' - lV 'aj'ric;-, Sniith "t
the : t jiieen 7 coronation . commiUea
said . Fred. -Hover 's Winona State
College Swing Band will p lay at
the bal!.;-
THE WILL DILG Chapter of the
Tsaak .' Walton League will again
start Sunday;s 'activities with ' a
pancake breakfast at. the, Ike's' '
cabin at Latsch Prairie Island'
Park . ' . ;¦
. Ben Frickspn, ¦• f i shing -contest ,
chairman , reported his event is lo
be; held on Strai Rht Slough , Prairie
Island."¦ Registrat ion starts  at noon .
with f i sh ing  f rom :} to 4 plm. Sim-
day.  Jan. 20; ' .: "•;' ¦. : '  V
'¦¦. ¦Lambert' Hamerski . chairman of .
the .junior ski tounmmCnt , i-epott- '¦
ed his event will be held at 2 .p.m.
that  day at (lie George Go'e'tzman • ' '
farm , .  East . ,  Burii^ Valley Road ,
providing there: is sufficient snbw.
;.• ( 'l invaxing. ' - thc- ' Winter Carnival;
-.wjll' again be ihe stage show, at
, the 'Winona Senior High auditorium
¦ at 8 p.m , Sund.ny, .Junior -Fcrgii - -'
i . son , chairman';-' reported area en-
i tertainers - will  compete in the tal-
ent portion of this . show.. He. also
' reported the signing ' . '.of George ,
VMorgan. Columbia- Records artist ,
. for th is  event;
, ; Clarence Bell , but!on sales;chair-
"¦m'ari , reported an apparent good
s«le of buttons so lar with buttons
on . sale' in many business places
tlirbugliolit the city-, Biitf .onsVhiay
also . be. bought . Irom Winona Activ-
ity . Group.members: '¦'. ' •
• :'. Dr. : W. .  O.i-Finkolnbiirg , WAG:
pt'L'sident. is: general chairman of.
the carnival/  . V
Mild VVeatHer f or
Nexf Five Days
.Al thou gh a . .' l ight '  freezing drizzle
and . occasional ;:lig 'ht snowfalls
may ... make , dr iving , diff icult  in the
W.iripna ...'.. '.area ' ' torfighl and Satur-
day, ' f a i r l y ,  mild weather is ex-
pecied'' to prevai l  for the next f ive
days.  ' . , ' '¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' . ,¦ • '
; ..'Teniperai ures frpiu 7 Sat'i'u-day
through Wednesday;' are slated tii
average ' . ;") ; tp 10 degrees above
normal . for . this .t i m e  of ' the year.
No rmally ., n ight t ime,  yiiippratures
vvpuld . drop to an '- '. average-- ' of 7
above and . .daytime; highs would
be around . ,14. ; V ;
PRECIPITATION ii expected
lo average .10 of :  an ' inch or less
as occasional light . siiovv ,- ' tonight
and again about midweek . . •
Cloudy wi th  scattered l igh t  sri.ow
or - . light- - freezing drizzle ' is fore-
cast for tonight , with , a low .tem-
perature of 15-25. Brief snow, f lur-
ries are .  pred icted , for Saturday
w i t h  a high bf\2'rv:jrt. '' Si inday . .i'enir¦ pprnliire.vwill '  be aliov;e norm.-il
wi th  l i t t l e  or no .pre cipitin ion; says
.the '- weath erman .
Winonn .' saw the 'jhe rmomete '.r
rise .1'0';,12 Tht i i s t lay  ¦afternoon. ' 'and
drop in 2fi by:.;.this- 'niorning. At
noon the  ¦'reiidiii R . was 2B. :A. year
: ago today;  the Winona high 'was
4fi and ihe. low: i>6 with six inches
.o t .  snow. on . the ground . ;¦ The, i i l l i ime i . h'i gh -for .Ian. i \va.s
; 50 in; f8B0.''"and th e low -'>a.:;in i sii4;
The mean for the past 24 hours
was 29-, contrast i i igwith a normal
of iti ; "• , 
¦ ' .'. '. ¦
,7 Hi ghways in ¦¦"Minnesot a and Wis-
consin generally ..were in good win 1'
ter d r iv ing  condition. ..
A SPOT OF cold weather exist-
ed in . Northern ¦ Minnesota with In-
t p .i'iial ional Falls reporting .'a' ..m'prning .': reading^ja f ,5, Tl was 17
at liernidji and 23 at -Puluth. .
Rochester posted a low of 23
¦ after a Thursday, high of .27 and
: La (' 1 bsse had readings of 26 and
j 30. -' for ', tlie; same times.
V Moderate ; winter.. . weather :  c'b n:
-Tiniied , ih. ' ": Wisconsin. - today along
1 with '¦. un 'ilo.rrh" temperatures .
7' The "dayt ime high Thursday was
1.32 lit Racine white the  nighttime
f l o w  was '; 23. at Park Falls - aii d
; Siiperior-Puliiih: .
.Oilier highs , were: Careen B a y
31 , Milwaukee . -Ka 'i! Claire a n  d
Park : ;.Falls ; 30. .KiipctMdr-Diilutli
and Wausau '¦ '29', Lone .Rock 28
and Madison and Beloit-R 0 c k-
fo 'r'd-  27'. ;;;• .
¦ " :
.Madison's: low Was 25: ' degrees
during the -night ¦' followed by , Be-
loit 'Rockford , Lone Piock. a r i d
Fan Claire : 26 , . Wausau and Mil-
waukee 27, Racine 28 and Green
Bay 30,7 , '" .'.; 'V ,
. Kau (.'lairc recorded .01 inch; Of
precipi tat ion while several other
areas had traces ;
•Miami Reach ,' T'Ta., and Brovyns-
vil 'le; Tex., had - 'Thursday 's na-
I ional; high . of 72 while Interna-
t ional  Falls , Minn . .  Was the cold-





LEWISTOX. Minn. : — A: threes
rnember; subcommittee ' .. was , ap-
po inted- to study other counties'
planning and zoning at a meeting
Thursday night of, the Winona
County r'lrai planninc and zoning
: committee at the extension office.
Subcommittee ..members-are Ed1 Tarolimek , chairman of Rol ling-
: stone Township hoard which has
I already started zoning in the town-
; ship because, of house building;
Oliver Strand, county agent ,; and
Alton ¦• .Be'rglL' St. Charles lawyer.
, Rural  planning .and zoning ara
being- fostered in Minnesota under
slate .law.." Presiding at.  the com-
mittee meeting was George Burns ,
chairman.,.-. ' tie is Warren Town:
ship chairman and heads ths
County Township Officers ̂ Associ-
ation.¦ '•'-Committee . members ;. present
; also included : Gordon M; Fay.
county engineer: 1st District Coun-
ty 'Commissioner Leonard J. Mer-
chlewitz , Winona ; re t i r ing  4th Dis-
: Irict • ;•  Commissioner Paul Baer ,
Frcriioiit , and , Ben Rnlf ing , . Wilson
' Township. - ' .; Guest's, were; newly
; elected 2nd District ' Commissioner
Loo IL' Borkowski. Goodview; and
Roger Poole , Lewiston lawyer,
Gambles Name
New Manager
Beginning work Wednesday as
manager of the Winon a Gamble
Store was Jerry Buchholz, 28 ,
formerly of Grand Rapids, Minn,
He replaces Paul
Becker: who wil l
manage the Grand
Rapids G a m b l e
Store.: ;
Buchhoiz and his
wife Carol are na- '
lives, of Hewitt ,
M i n n .  H e  w a  s
graduated f r o m
high school there
in 1952 and joined
the ; Gamble sys-
tem in Virginia in
February 1958. Ho Buchholi
hecame ; assistant manager : at
Grand Rapids in I960.
He plans to move his family
here from Grand Rapids as soon
as housing is available. The couple
has two daughters , .10 and 8, and
one son , 4.
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. 'Spe-
cial >—Routine business was han-
dled by Trempealeau V i l l a g e
Council in regular session Wed-
nesday.
The board decided to get esti-
mates on put t ing  plumbing and a
hiith in Ihe village rental prop-
erty.  The sired committee was
authorized to purchase ifi new stop
.signs, five yield r ight of way
signs , and posts from the prison
factory catalogue . '
Authorizat ion was given- t h e
si root committee lo purchase a
culvert and install it lo give ac-
cess to the alley between 3rd ahd
4lh streets behind the IGA store .
The maintenance department was
authorized to stockpile about 100
yards of crushed rock for spr ing
road .repair.
Mori Simcrson , who is t ak ing
over Ihe PittenRor service sjation ,
appeared before the hoard lo re-
quest off-sale beer, cigarette and
sodn license,
Mickey Uhl , ' Scout master of
Troop ioi , asked council If Ihe
scouts could rake Central Park
and clean il tin. Board expressod
its pleasure tha t  the hoys would
do it and decided to donate 110(1
toward Ihe troop when the proj-
ect is completed.
Trempealeau to Buy
Street Signs , Posts
Announcement
I have moved my office to
63 1/2 West Fourth Street
hore in Winona and will carry on practice thero
starting Jan, 2, 1963
Wil liam A. Lindquist
Attornay at Law
V
The deadline for .judicial and :
nonpartisan candidates Vfbr city !
offices in VVisconsin to file nomin-
ation papers is Jan. .29 at 5 p.m...;
accordin g ' to Robert C. ¦Zimmer- .i
man secretary of state.
Feb. 1 is the last day for peti-
tioning or for city councils order-
ing a spring primary. This is j.
also the last day for . the ' secre- 1
tary ef slate to give notice of a j
spring primary. A primary is ''
necessary if three candidates file ;
tor the Supreme Court. 7
If primaries are necessary , they '
must bs held March 5. j
Feb. 1 is tbe last day for order-
ing town and village caucuses ,
:
which may be held niiv lime be-
tween March 1 and I ) .
The annual judicial and nonpart-
isan elections will be held April
2. All town offices will he filled
this  spring in addition to ' village
Mid cily oflices which expire.
There will be no county or -c i r -
cuit judge elections in this area.
Badger Filing j
Deadline J art i 29
BLAIR , Wis. ( Special > ' -~
All foxes are not sly, That
wns proven by James Rcrg
Jr., and Greg Berg, sons of
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Berg Sr.
While driv ing through Hie
countryside they spotted a
sleeping fox sunning ils elf on
n hillf iHe ,
( ¦lurrying hack to Blair  lo
gel their guns, they bnRR od




; MONDOVI , 'Wis. (Special)—Jon
Marquand received a brain con-
cussion in an automobile . accident
in Denver , Colo., 7Dec. 23. where :
he :had;gbne wiUi his 'rjareiit sV Mr. :
and/ Mrs, , Manley Marquand. to ,
visit their:sons, Kermit and Keith' :
and'  spend the holidays.
The accident occurred at an: in-
tersection When a truck smashed
into' the side of;the . car. driven by i
Keith. ,ion; was thrown, from the
car , but Keith was not injured;.
The . oar was. demolished. , Jo'ir
and Keith were on an . errand
downtown and the accident occur-
red shortly: after , the MarqUands
arrived in Denver.
John was hospitalized 'four '
1
. days.
in Denver , and .returned to Mon-




Goals for 19(53 were outlined by
Donald Doumas, new Kiwan i s
president , at the club' s meeting
Thursday at Hotel Winonn.
Doumas said the organization
wil l  try for ' a net gain , of eight or
more members; an attendance
record ot over 85 percent : will
make greatest possible use of sup-
plementary mater ia ls ; and urge
more participat ion by all mem-
bers in club activites.
Other reports were given by
Harvey . Cinnong, second¦ viee pres-
ident; Ilk-hard SI rand -, swrc tnrv ;
Dr. Nels Minne ,  Dr. .1. V. Wad-
den , Dr. Max De Rolt and Ken-
n e l h  Beirjamiiisen, coinmiliee
chairmen ,
Next week's program highlight




WHITKiiALL, Wis, (Special) -
Trerepcalcu County .IUI RI- A. L.
Twesme has issue(l a restraining
order against  Roman Klimek , In-
dependence , prohibit inj !  him from
doing business at his f i l l ing  sta-
tion ,
The s t a t i on , which K l i m e  k
creeled Inst year , docs not coni-
l>l y wi l l )  safely orders , according
to the Wisconsin Industr ial  Com-
mission. The henli i i K unit is not
the correct size nnd there is im-
prope r vent i la t ion , it is clmrged
On Oct. 29, ma, Klimek ngrced
Ihnl  if he did not comply wi th  (he





COCHRANH-FC , Wis A c o m -
mittee of Ihe North Ci'iiirnl As-
sociat ion visi ted th i s Behind today !
' for re-cvnluation for accredit aV
tion in the organization. Dr . Cl i f -  j
ton Ilutchins , stale ' chair man ot
nccrr -ditntion; Louis l lein.  admin-
' i s I r a t or of Hnhhun-Wnodville
schools, ('1111111111111 of Ihe  commit-
Ice , mid l.yle Pollock , ll high
school pr incipal ,  were here repre-
senting Ihe coinmiliee of 12 who !
made the first  evnhtUtion of the ]
I school Inst yenr. '
SCHOOL VISITED
CALEDONIA. Minn. ¦'Special ! -
Two applications for temporary
support and an adoption W'M'e
handled in District Court for Hous-
ton County at the courthouse here
Thursday." Judge .Arnold  W. Hal -
fieid presiding.
Carole Ann Besse was  granted
temporary alimony and support
and custody of her child pending
her action for divorce against Dcl-
bert Akkui Besse . The couple re-
sides in Caledonia. William Von
Arx of Duxbury & Duxlmry , Cale-
donia, represented plaint i f f .  De-
fendant was not in court ,
Mary Uogene Klinski , Caledonia.
vv;is granted lemporj iry support
and custody df ber two children in
her divorce proceedings against
Duane Louis Klinski.  Von Arx rep-
resented Mrs. Klinski and Thomas
A. Flynn , Houston , was a t to rney
for Klinski .
Court adjourned lo the next spe-
cial t e rm l'>b. 7, w i t h  the possi-
bi l i ty  of a special session dan.  M.
¦ .
OFFICE LOCATION
The Wisconsin Rai lway Light  fc
Power Co., office shown on Thurs-
day 's Daily News picture page
was on Johnson Street , between
Kroiit and 2nd st reets , al llio t ime
the  photograph was t aken and not
nl Ml W. 3rd St. ,  a locat ion it oc-
cupied at a Liter dale , ns report-
ed Thursday, IV W , Ilesclcr , IIIKI
Cillmorp Ave. ,  said today.  The en-
Irance wux on- Johnson Street.
Support Actions
Hea rd in Court
OSSMO . Wis . Hc. 'f Hi yer
Farmers I ' nion Co-op. wi i i i ,  eic\;i
j tors nnd .stat ions in S t rum,  Osseo
and Klevn,  lias- a new general
| manager. At n special meet ing
.of the hoard Al ton  l ingen . S t rum .
was placed in charge
l lageil has worked for I l ie com-
pany Va years. He replaces HI
met' Koeplcr , who h 'fl hist ivedi
nf l e r  serving e ight  years as mint
nger. I l^ -wci 'pted a s i rn i lnr  posi-
t ion at Dm Jind Coup
Beef River Co-op
Appoints Manager
A holding order for Ralph But-
ler , Ridgeway, w- .-is dismissed in
municipal court today. .
Biitler has been free on bail
.since Nov . so. He was lieing held
. by local nut hori t ies ' . on a reipiest
of author i t ies , at Iron Mounta in ;
Mich; I fe ' would not waive extra-
di t ion  when arraigned . Nov .¦'30 .and
Michigan authori t ies  have not
slarled . ex t radi t ion  proceedings to
return him there . He was charg :
ei| wi th  larceny by Michigan au-
thorities.
Judge S . D. J , Rruski ordered
Ihat the Sl .ddfl h ai l  for But ler 's
i release be refunded. Rruski ex-
plained thai if oii l-of- '$|j>le ' .author-
it ies do not s tar t  ext radi t ion pro-
! ceeding 's M days after an arra ign-
, ment the holding order must  he
dismissed .
This docs no! iiic.in thai  "Ilie
1 charge has been dismissed th ough ,
i h e  said. Ruller lias worked on n




In Munici pal Court ;
. Signups to date; in an inten -
sive membership :' . campa'igri
have, made ,Leon J, Wetzel
Arrier'ioah Legion Post o: e (,f
ihe io •¦ largeslv-ih;; -'Minnesota ,
Legion officers said' - -today. " '
"" current; ' membership totals
f;52 , ; Leg ion Commander Don-
¦ild . Gray: said . and ., officers
are opt imis t i c  about -chances
of lopping (he post 's qiiota. of
1..0S0'.'
. .. Directly in charge of the re-
ci'iiil 'iiig '' . .dri .ve is..David Luet-k ,
first , . vice commander, assist-
ed hy DrVE: ti. . Callahan ,.post
ad j i i i a i iL .
Legion Post
In top Ten
¦ . George 'BV Lord , 74 . fiOI F. 2nd
St. . - w a s  . charged w i t h  drunken '
d r i v ing  fo l lowing  an . accident ' ' on
:>rd Street about :tn Icel east of
Lafayette St reet at 2:1 "> . p.m.
Tliursday. ¦ , . ; ' • '
He pleaded . g u i l t y  lo tKe cluirge
in in i in ic ipal  court today and .was
sentenced lo pay a finc iif i f liHl or
to ser\ e lit) days, l ie  )i ;iid the l ine .
I l ls  car s t ruck a parked car
owned by John II . Struck . 1211! W .
Mb SI -  St ruck ' s car was parked
on llio no r th  cur l ) ,  of Unl  Street
and Lord, t r y i n g  to back into  a
pnrkinj;  place behind Slruek' s car ,
hi! i l .  .
Damage was more I h a n  *.">0 to
S t r 'i ick ' s car and more l luin $liin




I I I I X I K W A Y . M liin .  - A cat He
I r i i rk  honked the  ic.'ir of a p.-irk eil
p i ckup  t ruck  ;is it rounded a ( ¦or-
nor lure  al (I a . iu ,  today ,  accord
ing Id a sher i f f ' s depu ty
The c i ' l t l c ,. I ruck , d r i v e n  b y
Lloyi 'PTv Tboiiipson , ( la l c iLoni j i  111
'.!, was  guiii i: nor th  uu Counly  Itond
I I  ami  was t u r n i n g  y;is| onto  Conn
ly I (( i/i (( 11!. The lied of li is (ruck
liookril l l ie  rear of a p ickup own
ed by M a r l v n  ( l a d y ,  Dakol .-i . nnd
pulled il nboiil  '.'.II Icet , snid the
(le pul) '
The d e p u t y  siii l  Iha t  Thnmpson
did not have  enough room to make
Ihe t u r n  because ol c .us parked
oil l l ie  oi l ier  side nl the road
Danuige lo the pickup was about
Mill , The cnl l le  Inick w.is not
daiiui l ' cd Nu one was l l i ju red  and
the  dcp i i iy  di i l  not i - s u e  any  c i t j i -
l i nns .
Cattl e Truck Hooks
Vehicle at Ridgeway
SILO . M i n n .  -The pe l i t io ic  of
lu' o 1,- i r i i i e r s  to have l l i e i r  prop
er iy  i le t . ' iclied I rom a ru ra l  i l l s -
I rirl  and a l t a i ' l i e i l  . lo L e w i s t o n
High  School HiMricI  w i l l  lie con
sidcred t>\ l lie WTiKuia  Coiui iy
Biiiinl of ( ' ( in imis ) , i ( i i ie iA T u e M l n y
(Tai 'cni 'e  liov ic and I t i c b a r d
Dorii p e l i l i o n e i l  t o b a \ c  t h e i r
fii i ins put , to Lewis ton  D i s t r i c t  a l l -
er enters in l' i igge Del  net ^iin. 'i
voted ngains l  i i s s i i i i i i n g  I lie Lew
islon Si 'lionl drill , K l e r l i i r s  had
prci lously voted lo a l t ac l i  lo Lew-
iston.
County Board to Hear
School Petitions
"" "~ ' ~ CLIP and SAVE ' :
Winona Area Vocational ¦ Technical School
Adult Education Classes — Winte r 1 963
WINONA SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
BUSINESS COURSES — 7.00 to 9:00 Srarting
D«y Instructor Dflto Fee
Advni i i 'e'd Typ iii B- ¦ Mon. Mrs ;  Ve 'sp ' niap .Ian. H $ r> no
Re fj i i in inc ' Typiiif! Tliurs. Mr. ' . fnbnson . Ian .  IT $ .i on
Olfice Machines  , . , Th ins .  Mr .  Burn er .Ian 17 S 5 (10
Hvl 'resher Kngl i sh Th ins .  Mr Lnrsen ,l;ui -H1-̂ -S-tlfl -'
Short IUIIK I- Speedbii i ldi i i R Tliurs. M r .  Tiinm , l an 17 % '< fill
Mnlh  Hevicw . . . Tliurs. Mr.  Wilson Jan . 17 $ ,"> (10
HOME ECONOMICS-7:00 to »:30 P.M.
Ailyj u iccd  Sewing . . Moil.  Mrs .  I luc l ier  J an  I t  J '¦' M
I F l i ' g i i i nn ig  Sewing . . Thurs . Mi s. Lawivn/  Jan  17 s '.! jn
GENERAL INTEREST AND CIVIC EDUCATION
| Ilrginiimg Knilliii)' Tliurs; Mrs Hmiln' Jan I ; .? ,, 'uo
. Adi.- inced Kilillinu . . .  Mull. Mrs Allen Jan II S ."• nu
I Driver Trainin g.
'Classroom 1 Tlnu s M r .  A d i l i n g i o i i  Jan  17 %¦ '. '> Wm ,
> 1) 1 i\ <-r IT' .ii uiili: ;
< iBehind llie wheel ' Arranged ( ' all 'I :it'i", I I'M '.'V S'.'.'i un 
:
vi
'I' j i i i i l i M i ;  Ioi ITe j iMi re  Thurs , Mi l l i i l i g i m . l .m 17 S Mid t
c I'l'iiclical Law i
0 (or Laymen Mini. Mi Mr.Mahoii .l.m II :' . nu ^
t rpliolslermg W ed Mr Oipluiu Jan u; 4 Mill 1
U In ibols ler ing . . . .  Thin s M r  Orphan  J a n  1, S Mm J
Auto  Mai i i lc i i i inc i '
¦ 'Women Owners i .. Mon Mr Abts Jan i t  * Mm
1 I'liotograpliv for
. I ' l ca s i i i e  Men. Mr .  I l rueske Jan  i t  ^ :MH)
l,' i i : i i r in i ,l ^' oln'
I Income Tn\ . . . .  Mon Mr .  l n d a l l  J an  I I  l " >U
( ' a i l ing  F u i n i l i i r r  Mon . I te i  . Kek- t .n l  J an  I I  $ a i m
• S u r v i v a l  l' i epiirciii iess Mini M r  Si l ioei i iug Jan  I I  nunc
SurMvi i l  Preparedness Thurs , Mr M u h l e r  . Inn 11 ' nunc
• TRADE A INDUSTRIAL E X T E N S I O N  - 7:00-9.00 or 10:00 P.M.
Rnsle WeldiiiK . Mon Mr. Maceiniui Jan. M $mtin- '
| Bluepi'lnl IteadinR
mid Ili n f l i n g  M"0 Mr < 'lu I ' . lei iM. n Jan M < Mlf)
| Advanced  Klcctronics . Wed Mr Sawyei  , 1,'iu Ifi V .i ftrt
¦ Rnsie l'',lecll (lilies W e i i , Mi  . I i i l l i e i  I on Ja i l  Hi V Mid
I M ;n l ime :-'hop I' l.' ict iee Mon. Mr  K i n g  Jan . I I  <• Ti fin
I M ach ine  Shop l' rncliee 'r i i u i p ,  Mr  K i n g  .l.m li $ Mid
Slej llll I' ouer
I lOignieiM'ing Tl i i i rn .  Mr l l ed lund  . Inn.  IV , S 7. ">0
Sheet Me ta l  l.nvoul . .  Tues , Mr Ledeliuhr Jan l.'i Sin.no
I ¦
TO REGISTER ; Cflll 8-347? E K ». V during the week of January
I ' 7-U' or attend the flrtt cUn iiiooting.
I CLIP «md SAVE 
/̂e Me' Fo/k
Kid Producers
St diappsmd. <£a&Wtj kL
By EARL WILSON 7
¦ NEW YORK — Outside it was. as ' cold as a drama criti c's heart
— but inside the Astor, the big actors ' party started at 11:30 pmi.,
was really swinging by 12:15 — and about 1:30 a m .  somebody noticed
Sid Caesar playing a sax with the dance orchestra.
' "That 's how he started — playing a sax with Ray McKinley!" a
girl remembered.
Producers Cy Feuer and Ernie Martin ' . flung trie party for 300 ac-
tors , staeehands, wives, husbands , girl friends , etc., of their two hits,
"Little Me " and "How to Succeed
— after giving. New Year 's.raises
to the chorus gals./.and dancers , . ' ¦¦
' "Better get something to eat be-,
fore. Bobb y Morse aii d the .other
actors get . here!;' Ernie . Martin'
warned the Beautiful; Wife and me
when wc arrived '.,
¦ "Rudy; Vallee was the . first one.
here — he heard there \vas food!"
laughed Cy Feuer , .
Gvvcn . . Vci-doh 'expecting . a
baby in ¦ March ' was dancing with
husband Bob " Kosse ,"' the choreo-
grapher and .director.: • :
"The doctors treated me for all
t.he .:chic .diseases. ,before they found
out what . I really had. ", she laugh-
ed./ "I was;' ' registered with three
'¦adoption ¦ ¦agencies/. . ; ' , . ' ; • .
.. .'"I sent the adoption - agencies
wires saying 'Never . mind . I' m go-
ing to do-it-mysell. ' , "
LOVELY FLO RENCE Hender-
son '¦'twisted—.also/Jack Carter and
wife Paula ,.Stewait—those Vgor-
geoiis chorus girls , Fairfax .Mason
and- others/ too! One chorus beau-
lyV;kicked; off' .. , her ^hoes , tossed
theni . 'up on our table ,.
.; "Waiter;! .. Champagne'!" r said.
"I always "V.arftcd to drink chain*
pagn e out of a. ' chorus girl' s slip-
per ." ' "¦¦
: "DON'T!" the chorus girl warn-
ed , , "Chorus girls ' feet are bigger
than they used to be!"
The two casts presented skits
; ribbing Feuer & Martin about get-
i ting so/wealthy they 're buying
: theaters . There was an imperson-
ator for: each producer: It went
. like this ; "•.
"DID YOU buy the Astor Ho-
:-' teI?" . . . ' ¦;./ . "Not yet ! I haven 't
even/ closed the deal for . the Taj
Mahal" , VV. '.'Do we own Madi-
son SqVGarden? "¦.¦'. ' . . "Is it on
, 46th St.?" , .; .: -.. "No". ; . V ¦.
¦.:' "Then
we don 't oven it, "
;. ' • ¦ It could be said .that (he stars' twitted the producers about , "how
they succeeded , Rudy Vallee claim-
, ed that  FeuerV name ;, is / pro-
nounced "Foyer—lite; (he name of
. that place you have.  16 'wait out-
side in if voir want more money-."
One sketch alleged that in rlip-
cussing. . whelhej ' they should- hire
• Sid7 Caesar, ; their only question
.'.was: ' "Will ' he -' /work - cheap '.'" . ''. . Whereupon a . greatly slimmed
i down Abe Burrows Tushed out on-
to the floor: .
M wish to.7make a statement
for : the producers ." he said.
"YOU'RE ALL FIRED!" V7" ' :
: Then Feuer, . . 'Martin ... and Sid
Caesar made Ihank-yoii speeches
and the party, warmed up then,
went on and on, Nobody 'd tell me
what it cost . But it must have
been,. $20,000.' ¦¦¦ . .-' .¦:¦ V .7
"You •-cpiili d-' : call ¦', il ." somebody
said , "a party demonstrating "How
to Succeed in Show Business.' "
Baseball ¦ clown Al: Schacht , now
70, start s working out. with the
N.Y.; Yankees at Fort Lauderdale
again Mar. . i — . his ij 4th- straight
year. His;restaurant property off
Park Av. , which cost him $110,-
000, is now worth about $900,000/
"L paid for it taking ,  funny falls
on the ball field; " he says. "But
I used to ask myself , 'How many
falls/can a guv take?' -" .
TODAY'S; BEST LAUGH: Hear-
ing ;Darryl. Zanuek had ordered
more shooting : of "'̂ Cleopatra;"-
Robert Ryan 'said.- ' " ''That' s-' be-
cause Zanuck' s such a p'erfe.ction-
isl . He 's so thorough , if he'd been
running World War II , we'd still
be fighting it. "
WISH I'D SAID THAT : Kitty
Kallen calls that famou s family
"the Kinnedvs. "
EARL'S PEARLS: Herb VShriner.
Mie Hoosier comedian , has revived
this one of his: "t was born in
Ohio-—but moved to Indiana as
soon as I heard about; it ,"
Speaking. of the twist. Bossa No-
va and those other things . Mrs.
John Cameron, of Flint , Mich., told
a young rrian, ' "Son , your genera-
tion 's of a different:gyration 'V. . .
That's, earl ,. brother .
Voice of tlie Outdoors
Stilrovin Retrtevtri
More national publicity has come
to t*e golden retrievers that Ralph
(i. ¦ Boalt made famous under the
kennel name of Stilrovin. : . David
Michael Duffy, ;former Milwaukee
newspaper outdoor writer ; now
dog : editor of the nationally-cir-
culated magazine Outdoor Life, de-
votes almost haJf of his article
ip the January issue on the 25tfi
arihuai -Golden Retriever Club of
America field trial held at . the
lloricon . Marsh Wildlife ref uge
last fall to two Winona . Goldens.
Here are a few paragraphs- from
Ihe article: ¦/¦ ' ;
"Winner of the Open All- -
Age st ake for the second
straight 7 year; was Stilrovin
Luke AdeW j owned- by K. K.
Williams. Milwaukee V and
handled by Walter Berth, Ad-
ell , ' Wis., professional.; The
blaze-chested Golden , t w o
hioiiths shy ot live years old
vhen the trial was run , cap- .
tured the; Golden specialty title.
\ iri l%l under the handling . of
Billy Wunderlich , 7 Minnesota
. '.' •" professional.. . "":His: owner also
owns the p \  95ft National Re-
. triever Champion , Nilo Possi-
bility, a black Labrador ."
Luke was a pup trained here by
Robert Abraham , 574 E, Howard
St'., and sold to Williams- , after a
trial here (wb years ago. Duffy
continues:
"It wasn 't until the end of
the fourth arid final series that
Stilrovin Luke Adew sewed up
his second straight National
Golden Retriever champioiK.
ship. But aft er the trial 's ;
classiest performer , Stilrovin
Savannah Gay. a dashing lit-: :
tie bitch owned and handled:
by : Ann A. . Fowler. Hunting-
' .V'ton. L I.. N.Y., ' goofed ;¦up . in:
the Third series, it seemed a
foregone conclusion that Luke
would repeat if he stayed on
the same steady keel that char-
acterizes his work through the
7 'trial.' '.' ' ' .- . .
. ' -Stilrovin . .SaVannah Gay, one : o
- Ral ph's pups , was raised ah(
trained by Mr. and Mrs. Chaunf
cey 'Bud 1 Safranek , 503 Macenibn
SI. They sold- the bitch' to Anna
Fowler after the trial here in
September, lfl61 . for a rumored
four figures — or one of the top
prices paid recently for a Stilrovin
ripe. Duffy continues:
"But the gallery favorite was
Stilrovin Savannah Gay. Miss
Fowler had , a dog that was
happy and had speed and style
to burn. Had it been possibl e
to purchase any dog at the
trial, this would have been tlie
one I'd pick. Virtually anyone
would get a fine hunting per-
formance from this animal ,
just over two years old at
trial time, there's no doubt
. Miss Fowler will develop her
into a 'field-t rial winner , for the
hitch has tremendous pot en-
tial  and an appe'nlin g willing-
ness and joy in her work
which makes any dog a stand- '
out .
"In fact , the dog pleased' me so
much I had her rated higher than
the reserve certificate of merit (in
effect fifth place) she was given.
I suspect the judges, Dr. Dnryl P.
Schmidt , Spencer , Iowa, and F.
ftobort \oonnu, Meqiion , Wis.,
felt much the same as I did , since
they singled her mil for more or
less speclnl honorable mention.
Hut they had no choice; day mis-
behaved In the third series and
vvnsn ' l perfect in the fourth. <
"This vvc |l points out why
there are field trials and whv
there are differences of opin-
ion, on what , constitutes top
dog work. It also indicates
; there is sometimes a tendency
to remember performances
late in a stake and disregard
work in the early series."
SFK1NU liKOvn;, Minn. (Spe
rial )—Mr , and Mrs. Robert Mor-
ris of La Crescent have moved
here to take over management of
the Scandanavia Cafe and Motel.
Meals and lunches will be served
with dinners . on Sundays. The
Morris' operated the A&W Root
Beer stand here this past sum-
mer. Jim Anderson was the for-
mer manager.
TAKE OVER CAFE
SHOP THE EASY WAY — HEAD THE ADS FIRST
FRiDAYTjANUARY 'iriWS ,, ¦ '•
"? ""V7VOLUME 107; ;NO. 37 ~
Published dally except Saturday .and holi-
days by Republican and Herald Publishing










~ Clty ot Winona—
Per week SO cents '
:» . weeks JI3. 75 . _ 52 weeks 125.51)
By mall strictly In ' advance;, paper jitop.
p«l on expiration, date.
In Flllrriore, Houston. Olmsted,. Winona, ¦; ' .
Trempealeau counties: .
tVmonths J6.50 - 3 m'onlhj .. . - . »3,5«
t yiar . VilJ.W . 1 month ¦ . 11,35
. '; Îl"ofherrmall*»ubscrlptlons:
Vyiar . 
~~ $15.00^3 months U.li
t> mphthJ, : . S8.00 1 month : '
¦ ' ¦¦ ' ¦$!.«
Send, change of address notices, undelivered
copies,' subscription ortien and other, mall
Items lo Winona . Dally Newt, Box . 95, Wi-
nona. Minn. . ' .
. Second class postage paid at Winona.
WINONA DAILY NEWS
SPRING GROVE, Minn . (Spe-
cial i— The Board of Directors of
the Spring Grove Co-op. Telephone
Co. will accept UTitten bids for
the removal of all old telephone
wires' ' arid poles in tli e village.
Bids are to be submitted at a
board meeting to be held at the
telephone building Jan. 8 at 8
p.m. Specif ications are available
for inspection at (lie telephone of-
fice.
BREAKS LEG IN FALL
LANESBORO. Minn. "Special i-
.llrs. Joseph Sonkiip is confined
aV her home, having suffered a
leg - fracture-in a fall on Christma s
Kve.
BIDS CALLED '
' *'$ §̂tli ' a'TvM th» n»x. w T T wi'']Rn "t'hion> : :*^W^»"-' '
VO^EKFUL"lVI )̂̂w B̂lOOTHERS
TECHNICOLO R (JlsJIMM





Mjt'ftMl .;,' . . . . .: . . . . . » p '. t H ,  '
wm. l. imi. >r.<>, i.m si.ai
«Y*it(Vg*;
• w«. thru Thun. T:3» ».rt... 11.11Prl. Mrf lit. a:lo »,iw. ..:...'....:.ix.10 ¦
W MIHNI*J*OU»
V^ IOAAA.̂  NORTHWfS I 
¦ '
\ vtWOOTV H0ME 0F¦ :; VAlUYOy ViCINERAM A-
1544-1306 \ 375S Weyiate Blvd.
Buy reserved tickets in Winona at
Winona Travel Agency




WILLIAM HOLDEN AND NANCY KWAN
IN
"THE WORLD QF SUZIE WONG"




WILLIAM HOLDEN AND OTTO PREMINGER
AT 9:10 P.M. ONLY — SATURDAY AT 4:10 4 9:10
NOW [57TJ1"" :— -I 4 1.1 1 I il 35c-<S5c-85c
Walt Disney,  ̂¦BKHH
x^T^
J^lV VERMIS
MAURICE HAVin 0(M0t WIURID HYttf
CHEVALIER MILLS SANDERS WHITE
PLUS DISNEY'S "SYMPOSIUM OF POPULAR SONGS"




• Our city circulation department will accept tolo-
phona colli from 8:30 to 10:OO a.m. Sunday far tho





ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)-Gerald
Schuitz , 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvan Schuitz , ru ral Arcadia ,
suffered facial culs when a car
driven by him collided recently
with a milk truck driven by Clif-
ford Axness, Arcadia , on an icy
curve near the Paul Shepherd farm
near North Creel;, .Town of Ar-
.cadia 
Both vehicles were extensively
damned. The accident was in-
vestigated by Maurice Scow, White-
hall , Trempealeau County traffic
officer. No charges were filed.
Another collision occurred at the
foot of Ihe hill on East Main street ,
when n car driven by William
Waldcra , 22 , Independence , coming
down Oak street , slid into n ear
driven by John Kampa , Arcadia ,
who was traveling east on Main
street. The streets were sanded.
There were no injuries. The rl flht
front fender of the Wnldera car
and the riqht rear fender of the
Kampa car were dnmnficd.
City police officer George Frlseh
investicated . Wnldcrn was charged




Thrill to a magnificent Pan-
oramic view of Lake Onalas-
ka. Albln Ring at thr Plane
Bar, Blue Moon Lounge,
ONALASKA, WIS .
ALSO VIJIT
Charcoal Broiled S t ea k s .
Louis S eh nth Orchestra eve-
ry Sat Nile.
MINNESOTA CITY
! COUNTRY STYLE DINNER ;
? SERVED EVERY SUNDAY - 12 noon to 2 p.m ,
\ Roast chicken , mashed potatoes , dressing, 4* g—> C /\gravy, cabbage salad , relish , cranberries ,̂ . «&'¦ t m9^m9 Ii vcRctablc , homemade rolls and bread,  ̂I 'f dessert , beverage | I.K included |
1 SCHAFSKOPF L ^P̂ fc  ̂ '
FRIDAY NIGHT - ly^MJ^̂
[ Beginning at 8 p.m. ^ . •f/yS ĵ ^^^^ M̂BBraSf1 ~-^. I^ESSî ^V, If  ̂ VjnlnQ^^ )̂l!iiQH Ĥi:i;T̂ Fi '̂ "̂ nik$rjz& >̂
b 1
MISSISSIPPIAH ^^^̂ ^^^"
BUFFALO CITY, WISCONSIN --<•?) ^—~—<  ̂ I
*¦ I
PlfflWIWI'
;M ;v ':$tirryoul Specials
:
m̂
:p :̂K$ ;̂ ÂA: ,
\LAA\\ C SHRIMP ¦ ¦'• ' C'i' ' - -f̂ct^A^ y LUNCHEON .......... 5>JL
Siill v̂ 1̂ ^̂  3 P,I(E 
~~
X7 KH"* -T^̂  \ LUNCHEONS . ^samn^V
I^LvBj i/ 5 ^TASTY C'Ij .J [ _ h HAMBURGERS . . .. . . .  *pJL,
Carryout Ordsra Onlyl
I A A Jf ! 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Till 1 A.M.
'/. CHICKEN flj - B^̂ ned 
" ^
IN-A-BASKET . .  «px CHICKEN DINNER M "JC
(served every day ) Served Sundays for |ust l̂iJJ
Andv s CAFE If
Corner Mark and Center Streets - " BM —
(Formerly Milwaukee Hotel ) II
Phone 8-2300 for Carryouts ff
DEAR ABBY;
Byf ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I am very worried about my 17-year-old daujgh-
ter. She is going steady with a 20^year-old boy who acts like he
owns her. He demands to knqw every move she rr^kes lyhcn 
he is
not with her. He is insanely jealous and accuses her and spies
'•- on her, although she is true to him. He tells her how tp wear her
hair and tfBw to dress. She is afraid to speak her mind. He do-
rninafes her completely. I can see what a miserable life she would
have if. she married him. My daughter thinks she is "in lo\e" with
him. How can I make her see how bad he is for her? I am told
that if a mother interferes in her daughter 's romances at this age
she will drive her into marriage. WORRIED MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Even though pointing out the danger slg-:
nals is sometimes called ''interfering"• — interfere anyway !
Your daughter's future is at stake. Do> it now. Don't wait un-
til she; comes back home five years and two babies later and
tells you her marriage is on the rocks- ¦' .'. '
DEAR ABBY: I have a habit of talking to myself -out loud and
my wife thinks I am going nutty. I acqiiired that habit while do-
ing border patrol duty on the Mexican border. .
The only time. I talk to myself out loud is when '
: I have a problem — and I have solved many
of my problems that way. Now if talking [ to
yourself is a sign of going nutty, please tell
me and I. -will' try to break the habit, although
I have had it since 1516. Yours truly,
' , . j  . TALKING TO MYSELF
: DEAE TALKING; Talking to vourself is
not a bad habit. It's ANSWERING yourself
that might , not ; be so good. But if you've .
been getting some good answers since 1916,.; ' keep it ' .up.
Abby
DEAR. ABBY: You can 't pick up a magazine or newspaper
anymore without reading something 7 about HOW TO KEEP A
HUSBAND HOME; I've even seen it in your column. The advice
runs from rubbing his back to making his favorite pie. After 26 ;
years of .marriage I think I can speak, with some authority. Just
keep him BROKE ! V ¦:¦, - BERNICE
DEAR ; BERNICE: There is nothing clever about keeping .
a husband HOME: You can ' chain him to the stove and ac-
complish the same thing. The idea is to keep him HAPPY. :
7 DEAR ABBY: A girl we work with bought a home. It was a
very old place and didn 't look like much from the outside. We want- .
ed: to see the inside so we gave her- a surprise house-warming
party. She was in the process of remodeling it and wouldn't let us ;
in. I'd like to know it she was right or wrong.
SIX DISAPPOINTED^ GIRLS
DEAR GIRLS: Your co-worker rinust have known that you
girls surprised her with a party more out 6'. curiosity than genV
erosity.; No wonder your house-warming got a cold reception. ¦:'¦
V I don't blame her. ;:
¦' :;¦ DEAR ABBY : An elderly friend of mine showed me a lump
on her chest the size of an egg, I asked if she'd been to a doctor
and she said no, and: it appears she won't go. I asked if she had
told her. daughter about it. (Her only daughter is about my, age
and lives 500 miles away. ) She said no, she didn 't want to
"bother" her. I have met the daughter arid have her. address. I
want to know if I;should .write an anonymous letter to tlie daughter
telling her about her mother's lump. The old lady might have
years to -.go;, without an operation, but if she needs an operation ¦
arid puts it off until it 's; too late? : TROUBLED FRIEND
; DEAR TOOUBI^D : First, try to persuade the woman
to see a doctor. If she refuses , ivrite the .daughter, *and.sign
your name. If she were YOUR mother you'd want to be told,
wouldn't you? ' . V
'¦ ' " - CONTIDENTIAt TO PLEMENIK-^Some people are not as"successful'' as others because when opportunity is knocking ontheir front door, they are in the back yard looking for four-leaf
; clovers. ¦
What's on; your mind? For a personal reply, send a self-ad-
; dressed, stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.
"̂ ll̂ S^̂ g^ WASHINGTON; m-the Araerl-
can Red Cross said Thursday that
two , Wisconsin firms contributed
about $15Q;000 worth of - products
toward the ransom for the release
of Bay of Pigs prisoners ; from
^Cuba. . . . ' . -
The X-ray department of Gen-
eral Electric at Milwaukeeyfion-
tributed goods valued at ^T^OOO.
A Madison fi rm,, which the Red
Cross said requested . anonymity,
made almost as largej a.  contri-




Up|KIDS DAY — JAN. 6 ¦¦'
¦S U NDAY ¦
S AND THE FI RST SUNDAY . ¦
¦ OP- EACH MONTH :. ¦¦: ' 9M
S FREE J¦Turkey or Ham ¦
¦Dinner for Kids H
* on Kid's Day I
|ai FORD HOPKINS a
» Brlna .your 
' fiihlly ' m for Dlnwr 2
>• Sunday (Ktd'i Day at Ford Hop- "<
¦at - - kins) and one child's meal, will ba: I
Q on the houii villh each adult's I :-9 . tneal. ^ . 
' ; </>
¦¦? Roasf lorn Turkey i
> or llam Dinner ?
3 Includes a generous bowl ol soup; .«_
u Huffy whipped potatoes., glblel . . ^
4rt dressing, tasty salad or vegetable, j»
Q home made clover- ^̂  -^P
- r
S leaf roll and burter,' *W k** f 7 '
¦ '
5£ coffse and ice § fck * ¦ *~ cream for dessert. - . M -  "¦ mM
H All for only . .  , g a\\W \
Wan Other Dinner Selections on |
n . . . . Our Menu B
S BOdTH;ahd TABLE ¦¦
, ¦ ¦ ¦: . ' SERVICE.. ;;-: , ":¦. ;¦
¦Service store '. " J. B. Slchlel- S
™' .¦ . ;  Owtier7 
¦ - ¦ . ¦;¦ mK










i W E D D I N G  1
DANCE
\ Judy Belter- /
/ Rkhard Hemker V
) Saturday, Jan. 5 (
WHoka Ballroom
\ Langen'i Old and /
/ New Time MUJIC \
1__ ^
__ ^_^-̂ _s--. •'
AVALON
Ballroom — La Crosse
DANCE
Sunday, Jan. 6



















208 East Third St.




"Come Meet Your Neighbor







¦" . '. Sponsored ;by;.VV
ALLAMAKEE CO. N.F.p.
WINONA, SENIOR HIGH School Miss-Steps, 28: girls who
perform; at basketball and football games, tournaments and other^ ,
events throughout the year will lake part in the Winona Winter
Carnival Square Dance Jan: i3. Others on the program ape the
senior high Modern Daiice Club and callers and square : dancers
from . Minnesota aiid Wisconsin. The Modern Dance Club is com-
posed of 25 girls, age 12 to 18, -They will present the theme from,
"Walk on the Wild Side." Students do the choreography for both
groups and Miss Sharon Greddig is director.
. -, j - COLORFUL SQUARE; DANCE costumes are attire slated for
Winona .Winter ' ' Carnival. Square Dance Jamboree Jan . 13 from
2 to 5 p.m. at St. Stanislaus; School auditorium. Featured at in-
termission at 3:30 p.rn , are two dance groups from Winona Senior
High School and Jack Frost XIII : and his: court. Club with the
largest . number ' of dancing couples . will receive a trophy and
club traveling . the; farthest will receive: $10, Mr. and Mrs. Rav
Benedett, St: Charles , are callers and Nick Wineski is chairman
Callers are Howard Ellsworth, Austin; Art Grimm , Red Wing
Irwin Pasch , La Crosse: John Wald , St. Paul; Norm Indvick
Lanesboro : Heber Boyett. Owatcihna; Cliff Carson . Rochester
Harold Aanrud , Pigeon. Falls; A;- 'winter carnival- emblem is heccs
; sary for. admission, i Daily News .photo)
.BLAIR , Wis. iSpecial )—Officers
for the coming ,year for Blair
Lodge 323 F.&A.M. and the Blair
chapter of the Order of Eastern
Star were installed at joint cere-
monies Thursday evening in the
lodge rooms.
Ralph Utne was installed as
master of the lodge and Mrs. Le-
land Chenoweth was . installed as
worthy matron of the OES. Mrs.
HaroM Utne was installing officer;
Mrs.; Or-vin Stay, marshal!, and
Mrs: Francis Herrcid , organist.
Other officers include^ Aldeh El-
land , worthy patron; Mrs. Robert
Olson , associate matron; Jerome
Mattisiin , associate, patron;. Mrs.
F. VV. Herreid, secretary; and Mrs,
Marie Bersing. treasurer;
Mrs. Don Huibregtse; conduc-
tress; Mrs, James Frederixoh , as-
sociate conductress : .Mrs.- ' William
Larson , chaplain: Miss Mabel Ol-
son , marshal , and Mrs. Utne . or-
ganist. ;. ., . ' ' "
Appointed officers are; Mrs: Al
den EUand , Adah ; Mrs. William
Duffield. Esther ; Mrs: Melvin Hjer
leid , Martha: Mrs; James; Dahl
Electa; Miss Alice Sturnpf , warder
and Mrs;. James Berg, sentinel.
Installed as officers of the Ma-
sons were Alden Elland , seiiioi
warden; James Frederixon, junim
warden : Ernest ; Anderson , secre-
tary; William Melby, treasurer;
Donald Johnson, senior deacon ;
Glen Odegaard , deacon ; Russell





BLAIR; Wis. 7 i Speciali V- The
6Stti-"wedding .anniversary of . Mr.
and Mrs , Albert ; Kniitson was .ob-
served at an/open house; Sunday-
afternoon at the home Of their
sohrirr-law and daughter , Mr. and
Mrs; Carl < Marian ) Nelson.
MrVarid .Mrs. Kniitson have (ou r
other '. ' 'children-. Clinton , Oregon ,
"Wis. ' ; Spencer,- Blair , and l.eona?
Onalaska , who were present for
the celebration , and Mrs. Frank
(Alice ' Massey, Lake:-' .; Geneva.
Wis. Six of their 17 grandchildren
and three of their 13 great-grand-
cHildren were .present. .
THE OPEN HOUSE, arranged
by their ¦:; children , was attended
by TOO relative's and friends. Ro-
sanne ' Nelson, a granddaughter ,
was in charge of ttie guest book ;
D e  b r a Saterbak , Montevideo ,
MinnV and Mrs. Spencer Kniitson ,
a daughter-in-law , poured; Tana
Knutson , Oregon , Wis., a grand-
daughter , Served the; cake:
Attendants at the -wedding Dec.
27, 1896, wefe the bride 's , sister ,
the late Mrs. John 'Emma) Schee-
lar , and the late Edward Erick-
son. The Rev . A, 0. Myhre of
French Creek, performed the
ceremony. 7 •/.;. '.' ¦ .- . . - . ;: ¦ •"
Mrs. : Knutson is , the former
Tillie Gassow. She was born at
Elk Creek ,; Wis., ¦ daughter of
Christjohn and 7 Lena Gassow.
She said her play m a t  e s
were mostly Indian children. She
was adopted by Even and Bertha
Sveum. an uncle and aunt , and
has lived in her present home
since. Following their marriage ,
Mr. and Mrs: Knutson scltl.ed on
the bride 's farm which was pur-
chased 15 years ago by Mr, and
Mrs .- Nelson .
MR. KNUTSON, 90, Was born
Jan, 14 , 1872 in Pierce County
and moved with his parents to n
farm between North Creek and
Welch Coulee when he was four.
The family . moved ' to Nevvcpmh
Valley where they resided 10 years ,
later moving lo Arcadia where be
worked in his father 's store 10
years.
Mr: and Mrs . Knutson are ac-
tive and are members of Fager-
ness Lutheran Church. Their pas-
tor nnd his wife , the Rev . and







A school of missions, sponsored
by the . WSCS and the comission
on missions will hold i ts , f i rs t  ses-
sion at McKinley Methodist Chinch
Sunday at 6:30 . p.m.
Sessions will . be held each Sun-
day evening during January, con-
cluding with a fellowship supper
the evening of .Ian. 27. Subject for
the study .is '"Methodism on (he
Rirn of Southeast Asia. " The open
ing session will feature a film.sl.i-ip
titled "On the Rim of Soiilheiis!
Asia -". ¦ . '"'¦" ¦''" v
. . The Rev. Edward G-ebhard .will
open the school with a service . of
worship. The class ' will ; be ta ' iiqht
by. Mrs. Florence Patrick and Mrs ,
Ruby Lowe, and is open to all tho
adults of the church.
What Do You Believe?
By FRAMK BRUESKE
Daily New* Church Editor
"^Our: faith , is . based on the void
of God V; said the Rev . '- 'S:: ' IP
Hamilton ., -.' pastor of Calvary P.i-
ble t'liiii-cli ;. 'fi7.fi . ,\V. Sarnia . St.
"The object ;of our fellowship .is
to e.vbalr Christ:" ,
7 . "Our church is npn-deiio .nii .ha- '
tional, " b> said.: "It is controlled
by our local , chiireh board.
"THE CHURCH ii affiliated
with the Independent .Fundamental
Churches of .  A liyerica .and Mi e
American Council c f Chr is t ian
Churches , but is independent . Our
church . supports.
its own missions
but may aiso • aid
m i  s s i o ii-
aries .sponsored
by V a n o t  l i e  r
church. We elect,
our own officers
and plan our own
program.
"The• '".IF.C' A has
a ltiinisterisl and
mj ssibnary, f e . 1-
fTpwsliip . ' of ' . ..'¦ ap-
: proximately . . L- Rev. Hamilton
100 members. Its . church ..inern-
ber'slMp ' is: about '90,000; Then' are
450 churches ' i.iv the fellowship.
... "The f FC.A . ;.is : a fundarwuta.]
ehurcti group, made- up ;of men
; and churches , that have banded
Hogetlier to carry forward . the
' plan and . message - ofV-the ' Oospel
of Grace.. This fellowship was or.-,
¦ganized in the. Cicero Bible
Cliurch , 'Cicero ,'." 'Hi.'.-, in 1MOV Pre-
viously it- had been -known '- as the
American Conference' of .  I :nde-
iiohiinational Churches.
"From iLs jvery ^beginning; the
j IFCA . has stood, tor . .the . ful l au ?
i thorify of the Bible,, purity" of'doc-
I trine. Biblical separation both >c-
clesiastic.atly .. and individual ly., the
: frr*cdnhi , uhil er ' tiod of the local
cliurch and of the individua l min-
ister. ' -: ; "; ¦¦'-:- . . .¦
"It has continually sought to
; speak the ; t ruth in love, expose
..error , in faithfulness "to the .'Scrip-'
' litre ., edify the. saints ,/.support ag-
: gressive; 'Bi .hlical -evangelistic prin-
] ciple.s, ':. advance, missionary el-
: fori, promote cooperation among
| i n  d e p e n  d e n t- Bible-believing
\ churches and advance a scriptur-
al fellowship among Bible heliev-
' ers. :-: : ' -' -
i THE DOCTRINAL statement of
; the 'Calvary Bible Churcli : . . .,
,'¦ The Holy Scriptures: We believe
! the Holy Scriptures; of the : Old
l and New Testaments to lie the
;verbally inspired word of God. Ihe
'final authority for faith and life ,
| inerraiit in the original; writings ,
i .infallible ' and Godbreathed. "
The Godhead: "We believe ih
one Triune God. Father. Son and
[ Holy Spirit^fco-eternal in being,
: co-idelifical in nature , :co-equai . ' in
r/ iower and "glory,; and having the
j same attributes and perfections. ".
| The Person and Work of Christ:
j "We believe that Jesus; Christ , the
' Son of Ciwl. became;man , without
! ceasing to be God , havirg been
j conceived . by the Holy Spirit aiid
i borii of the Virgin Mary, in order
What he might reveal God and re-
deem sinful men. We believe that
j Christ accomplished . our redem'pj
¦;' lioh through If is , death oh (he
:cross. Our .justification . is. .  made
¦sure by his literal physical resur-
rection from the dead ,"
The person and the Holy Spirit:
' "The , Holy Spirit is a person who
| convicts the world of sin , of tight-,
jeousness and: of' judgement . He is
the supernatural . agent in . regen-
eration , baptizing all believers
into the body of Christ , and - 'seal-
j ing flicm t tn t i l  the day of redemp-
tion. We believe he . is the . Divine
¦Teacher; ' u'tuV ijtiidcs ' helievers'. into
all irutli  -and. - that  it is the priyi-
legc will ilui y. of . all the savnd to
be fiHed with the Spirit .  " ¦ . . .
The fatal depravity . zf  man:
"Man WHS created ; in:.th e image
and likeness , of God , but thai in
Atlam '*'s. sin the race , fell , inherit-
ed a sinhii nature: and became
alienated troriV 'God'.. ' . Man is ' total-
ly depra ved ' arid ' of himself , - ut-
terly inuihlc to - remedy .. his lost
condition. "
Salvation : "We believe that sal-
vation i.s. tli e jg ift of Gwl brought
to ..man b.v. grace arid received -by
personiii fa i th  in the I^ord ..Ics'us
Christ, whose precious blood was
: shed on Calvary -. for the fo rgive-
ness of our: sins."
The eternal security and assur-
ance 7of believers: "We, believe
• that all 'the redeemed , once saved;
are kept hy the power of God and
i are tlifis " secure in Christ forever .
' It is ; the privilege -of b.elie\ rers ': to
rejoice in the assurance of their
: salvation through the testimony
of God' s word : which . forbids the
: use of .Christian liberty as an . nc-
casion to !he;. flesh. "
Tlie two natures of the beliey -
' oi- s:. , ' 'Kvery ' . saved , person po's-
i sessos two . natures , with provision
. made for- the victory of , the new
nature over .the- old nature through
the . power; of .th e indwelling Holy
. Spirit. All claiihs to Ihe eradicii-
tion of llie old nature in: this , life
: 'a' ro'.; iinscriptural .'' V
Separation: "We beiicve that  all
the , saved should live in; such , a
manner as not to bring reproach
upon their 'Saviour and Lord. Sep-
arati on - from .all " religious apos-
: tacy., all wordly andTjsinf ul : pleas-
ures , practices and associations is
'.-commanded ' .. of Gbd. " .V
; ' ' ;Mi .s'siohs;: ''We believe tlial- . ff is
: the ohligatidn of . tiic . saved to wi 't-
ness by life and by word to the
I truths of. Holy Scripture and seek
! to proclaim the Gospel lb all nian-
kinri " - '
¦'
The ministry and spiritual gifts:
"God - is sovereign in llie bestow- ,
j meiil of-al l  his gifts. The gifts of!
! evangelists, pastors, teachers , are;
! sufficient for the perfecting of the !
saints ; today. Speaking;, in tongues
and the woiking of sign miracles .
gradually ceased as tnV New test- .
,'arncnt Scriptures were completed .1
and their . aulliority became esV
i fablished . ¦ We lielieve God does¦ hear and answer the prayer of
faith , in accord with His own will ,
for the sick and afHicted. "
The church: 7 "We believe that
the . chiirch , which is the body and
the espoused bride of Christ , is -a
spiritual organism made up of all-
born-aRain persons of this present
age. The establishment and Con-
tinuance of local cliiirciies is clear-
ly taught and defined in the New
Testament:" '
Dispensationalism: ¦ ••' ¦We believe
in di.sjHJiisalional view of Bible in-
terpretation iMit reject the Vex-
trerne teaching known as ''Hyper-
Dispensationalism. ' such .; as- mat
teaching which . opposes either the
Lord 's Table or. water , baptism as
a : scriptural ' ' means of . testimony
for the church in this, age."
The personality of Satan: "We
lielieve Satan , is a . person ', .' author'of ..' sin and. the • .«ai .ise of ' the fall,
fie is; the open and declared , en-
emy of God and inan and ' he shall
he eternally punished in the Lake
of ''.Fire. " V
The second • advent Of Christ:
"We believe '.in the .'.Blessed ' Hope','
the . personal. - imminent' , , pretribu-
latioii and premillenial - comingj'-.'-o 'f
Ch.r isil for his redeemed, olios, and
in his . subsequent return ' to earth
with liis saints to: establish hi s Mil-
icnial . .Kingdom, "' ' - .. ' ¦
. The eternal state; "We''...•believe..
in . the bodily, resurrect ion., of all
men , the saved .'-to eternal life , and
the unsaved to ¦ju dgement , and
everlasting . punishment . Tlie. souls
of. ' the ; redeemed , are. at death ,
absent; from ,:the ' body.
1 and present
with .the "fiord: where in . conscious
bliss they await 1 the first . res,urrec :
lion, when spirit ,: souUand .- body
are.; united ' to be glorified - forever
with Die Lord. 'We believe, that ,
the - souls, of , unbelievers remain
after , death in conscious miser y
until , t h e  .second . resurrection
when .' ivith the; soul and ' body . "re-
united .' , they shall appear at .the
Great "White 1 , throne Judgement
and shallV .be cast int o the '.: Lake
of 'Fire. - not to 'be annihilated ,- but
to suffer . everlasting conscious
piinishjnent :'," . '-
THE 7 WINON A ; Bible' Calvary
Church was; formed by the Rev .
NV K. Hamilton in 1944, Members
from two ' .former congregations
formed the membership ' - of ¦ the
church; The , congregation attend-
ed services on Huff Street until a
church building was constructed
on West Sarnia In 1950. : ' ¦ ¦' -" ¦
'The  church was organized On
the unity of word of Scriptui'e,"
said Pastor'"' Hamilton '. A Christian
life and a person 's relationship to
Christ are.; the important things
in, life " V
FOUNTAIN CITV , Wis. (Spe-
cial)—St. Mary 's Altar Society
will meet in the parish hall Jan.
8 at 8 p.rn. Games will be played
and prizes awarded and serving
will be Mrs, Harold Franzwa,
Mrs, Gaylord Frie. Mrs. Eugene
Gabrick . Mrs .- Allen George , Mrs ,
Elmer Gotz , Mrs. John Grossell
and Airs . Joseph -.Grossell. :-.
LADIES AID
FOUNTAIN 'CITS' , Wis': (Spe-
cial i-The Ladies' Aid of SI. Mi-
chael' s Ev . Lutheran Church will
hold its first meeting of the new
year in the church social rooms
al 2 p.m. Jan. . 10. There will be
elevtioii of officers and servers
will be Mrs. Reuben Suhr , Mrs.
Harry Pieper , Mrs . F,lton Suhr ,
and Mrs . Harry Putz.
ALTAR SOCIETY
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. 1 Spe-
cial 1—The American Legion Aux-
iliary will meet at the Legion
Club at 8:45 p.111, Thursday, Serv-
ers will be Mrs. Roger Adank ,
Mrs. Lester Bacchler , Mrs. Mnry
Ellen Bcifihley r-nd Mrs. I,ee
Brominorieii.
LEGION AUXILIARY
.„ ' SPRINGV CTROVE: Minn: - >Spe-
cial 1—-A , musical quartet will pre-
sent the songs ! of Rodgers and
Hainmerstein in; the Spring Grove
auditorium; Jan, 8 at 10:30 a.m.
under the sponsorship p: the
Spring Grove Student Council.The
appearance of this group has been
arranged through; the University
of Minnesota Program Service. :
¦pAp. AA:- * ,A . ' : - t A-'p
MusicaI Quartef on
Spring Grove Prog ram
TREMPEALEAU , W^s. < Spe-
cial i-r-Past patron .-.James ' Beck
; will - preside as installing officer
when Trempealeau Chapter : 88,
OES, installs 1963 officers Jan. 8.
Assisting will be7 Mrs. B. B.
Farber , marshal ; Mrs. Jay Spitt-
; ler , chaplain ;''. MrsV Alfred. Ander-
1 son, organist , and Mrs.. Arild En-
i gelien, conductress. Mrs. Harlcn
I Hunter will be soloist.
Officers to be installed are:
I Worthy 1 matron , Mrs. William
i j unghans Jr.; worthy patron , Wil-
liam Junghans Jr. ; associate ma-
tron , Mrs; Paul Lehmann; asso-
ciate . patron , Robert Smith; sec-
retary , Mrs. Carlton Kopp; treas.
! urer , Mrs. Nellie Church; chap-
I lain . Mrs: ; Roger Fenton. mar-
: shall,, Mrs. Theodore Harris; or-
ganist , Mrs. Harry Wachter; con-
. diictress, Mrs: Carlton Towner;
: associate conductress, Mrs. Wcn-
, dell Hilton: Adah , Mrs. Loyal Van
Vleet; Ruth , Mrs. Ralph Kopp;
Esther . Mrs. Arthur Anderson ;
Martha , Mrs. Raymond Harris;
Electa . Mrs. Tryin "-Diamond; war-
der , Mrs. Leslie Grover; sentinel .
Paul Lehmann and trustee for
. three years , Mrs. Otto Cn'vjts. $"
Officers and members of Wino-
na Chapter 141, OES will be
j guests. -
Mrs . Raymond Harris and Mrs.
1 Leslie Grover , co-chairmen of Set




Off icers Jan A , 8
FOUNTAIN CITYV Wis. iSpe-
; cial I — The Badger Squares will
dance at the Fountain . City. Au>
ditorium .Ian. - 8  from 8:15 io 11
p.m. There will he a door prize ,
; and officers will serve the potlucli
lunch .
WOMEN'S GUILD
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. 'Spe
cial)—T*he Women 's Guild of St ,
John 's United Church of Christ
will meet in Ihe church basement
at 2 p.m. Jan . 9. Hostesses will
) be Mrs. Marvin Duerkop, M rs,
Russell Eder , Mrs. Galen Engel
i and Mrs George Kneel.
BADGER SQUARES




Up to 50% Off
Some frame* roduced oven
more!
i •
Not every size in every style . . .
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SPRING GROVE.; • M.inh. . VSpe-
cial '— Mr.: aind Mrs, Lavern . Hol-
land of,Spring Grove. , announce
the .engagement and coming mar-
riage o! .their ^daughter. JRita 'M 'a^
rie . to Dean Odel l Gjerc , sun of
Mr. and ' Mrs '.: Lloyd CjcreV :
The wedding will take , place
Feb. 2 at Trinitv -. Lutheran
Church: . V ¦ • '
Rita Holland
To 'Wed Feb. 2 A - \
ARCADIA , Wis. (Sperinli-The
outstanding senior girl nf Arcadia
High School will receive an award
from the Tickfer-Eiickson Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, members
decided al their meeting Wednes-
day night. The annual nwnrd will
be mnde by the unit president .
Members decided not to sponsor
an Americanism essay contest
this  year , A vote will ho t aken at
the Feb. fi meeting on whether to
sponsor a delegate to (iirls State
in June.
Presiding was Mrs, George
Olntizcr. second vice president, in
place of Mrs. Vilns Hanson, pres-
ident , who was absent. A vole of
tluniks was given lo Mrs. Paid
Tyvaml Sr, and Mrs. Onier Fu-
ginn for organizing a Christmas
party for elderly patients nl St ,
Joseph' s Hospital.
Mrs. Anna Clnnzer nnd Mrs .
Theodore Hanson won prizes al
cards during the social hour. Mrs ,
Tressie Williams won the door
prize and lunch was served by
Mrs , iRiinti t ts , Sonsnlln nnd Mrs.
Arthur  Znstrow Sr, .
Ancient C»reeks tried to ward off
colds by liiNorliii R a pinch of gold
dust in n ela.ss of -.vine,
Arcadia Auxiliary
To Honor Student
Winter  Carniwil  royally will be
guests <if honor at a meeting of
Ihe United Commercial Tr.-ivelers
al the Red Men 's Wigwam Satur-
day ill 7: ,'KI p.m.
AllciKJlng in a double capacity
will  Im Mil ton Kniitson , » Winter
Carnival Prince Frost nnd also
junior counsellor of the UCT clinp-
(or,
The business session wil l  he
dev illed to planning Win ter Carni-
val ice sUnliii g and ice fishing
roYUest.s lor youngsters. Assis tin g
In snoiiMU'slilp of these contests
is an annual UCT project.
Carnival Roya lty
To Be UCT Guests
WHITKHALL , Wis. (Special—
Tlie Scandinavian American Fra-
ternit y mot at the home of Miss
Maymp Halliog.st.nd , - ' Dec , 28,' , A
post Christmas party was enjoyed
with  exchange of gills. Officers
were installed lor the coming
year , reports accepted ..-im!' audit-
ing of books comp leted.
New officers are: Mrs . Mabel
Annas , president ;' Mrs . Mi l l i e
Gusc , vice president; Mrs. Finina
f e t e  r s o u , t inancial .secretary;
Mrs. Ada Hanevold , corresponding
s' e c r e t a r y; Miss Halliii ff slad ,
treasurer; Mrs , Dngun Hill , mar-
shal:  Mrs , Thelma l.iiinenid , in--
s tructor ;  Albion Hanevold , Inner
guard; Mrs. Jul ia  Herman , outer
guard; Miss Lucille 1'elersoii , cor-
respondent for the journal; Mrs.
Kdna Johnson , trustee for three
years ,
Named to the Sunshine commit-
tee were tbe Mmes Hill and MoV
lie Kniilsnn and Miss felersoii .
Fraternity Meets
At Whitehall Home
. Sweet Adelines and the PTA
Schoor Belles will hold a song Test
Jan . 16 at 8 p.m. ' in the commu-
nity room of Thin-ley Homes, 1G90
Kraiemer Dr . Sweet : Adelines are
hostesses and Mrs. : T, Chaiies
Green.; directs ' the . School Belles,
Sweet Adeline activities for Janu-
ary and February were formulated
Wednesday at - the home of Mrs.
FrancLs Farrell.. /¦¦• .
V "Be Qur Valentine Guest" will
be the theme of: the Feb. 13 meet-
ing at . 8 p.mV in the community
room. All women' interested in si n g-
ing arc; invited to sing with the
group, and they may contact Mrs,
Farrell for' information about par-
ticipa ting in Sweet Adelines. ;.
Attending the meeting weve'thrze
new . board members. Mrs. D.̂ viV
Allen; Garvin Heights , decoration
chairman: ' ' Airs . Elmo ; Anderson ,
471 Wayne St., refreshment ch;iir-
mah , •'and Mrs. Lavern Lawrcnz ,
950 43rd Ave., publicity chairman
who replaces: Mrs. William Jones,
479 Olmstcad.St. Mrs: Jones' hus-
band is: being transf erred to
Georgia
: Sponsor for the Sweet Adelines
for 11163 announced at the meeting
is Murphy ..Motor . .Freight and its
local agent , Knrsten Cartage , op,





CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 0^k
PASTOR WILLIAMS' SERMON TOPICS: \ vi |H|
10:50 n.m, — "Th* 'STOPS' of a Good Man" Jift PWf
7:30 p.m. — "All Trtingi New" > 4BKk
(Nurt.ry for Children) ,. 
'''<^W
Warren Macemoh was re-elected
president of VRedeemer E\ angeli-
cal Lutheran Church for a three-
year term at the eongregalion 's
annual meeting recently.
John Beard was elected secre-
tary and Merlin Dobbler was re-
elected treasurer, Raymond Gros-
sell was named financia l secre-
tary. Donald Buege was elected
elder and Erv in 'Gerries was elect-





V BLAIR. Wis. (SpecialX . — Don-
ald . Fitzgerald , . Leinmon. ; S.D:,
j bega n working .last month for
I Swift i-VCo: Hatchery here as; a
i hatchery trainee.
Fitzgerald , the former operator
of a . Service station in. his fow 'n,.
r is a graduate of Lemmon High
School and from South Dakota
State College with a '' .' "degree ' . -in
technical agriculture- and. a maj or
in wildlife:mana gement.- , ,.
; He. served in the IJ-S. Navy and
is va menibei' of the American
Legion , the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, and the; Knights of Coltmi -
bti s:. He is married ahd the -father
of a nine-month-o ld daughter. . . ' ,
' .. Wallace Mehlberg of Pierce
County. Wis,, has ; been appointed
'.director of the division of conser-
vation and land use adjustment by
: Agriculture Secretary' : )rville
Freeman.
Mehlberg, chairman of the W.is:
consiii Agricultural Stabilizatioii
and Conservation committee and
a Tarmer in MarteH . Township,
Pierce County, took over the po-
1 sit ion Tuesday.
V In the post be will be in charge
of major provisions of the agricul-
! tiiral act of 1.962 and will seek re-
planting of cropland to grass and
j trees in hope that some farms can
! be changed into recreation units.
| The division of conservation and
j land use ad jtistment program is a
; newly formed plan which includes
; 41 counties throughout the nation.
[Included among those counties
' are Bulfalo , Trempealeau, Pepin
and Jackson counties.
Cdnserva t-ipn Program
Head Named for Area
; COCliRANE-FC , Wis.—A meet-
ing for adults interested in at-
tending evening classes will be
held- at Cochrane-Fountain City,
High School Tuesday at 8-15 p.m.
Interest has b e e h shown in
classes in German , wood working,




; CEDAR VALLEY , Minm "Sne-
: cialr . — The . Israelite Bible . Study
Club \vill meet . at the Palmer
:' Erickson home, 480 E. Mark Si.,-
: Winona. Monday at; 8 p.m. Russell
i Erickson will present the - '"lesson;
' '¦ »?.-.*-**tc*/ **s '
¦¦;.. - \1 ,̂̂ |̂  ¦ ,
' ¦ ' . ' . - , : '
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' SHOES — FIRST FLOOR - EAST
YOU CAN BE
JUST A CHRISTIAN
The conversion of Saul of ' Tarsus is a witne ss V
to the t ru th  that  one can . he iusi a , Chris t ian,  and
also testifies to the fact Ihat  even the most zealous ,
rarncst , and sincere people make need to make —
radical changes in order lo he sav ed .
The account of Saul ' s I'onversioii records 311 un-
usual event. Jesus appeared to Saul and spoke w i i h
him, but some of the inferences draw n Irom th is ' are
lo be denied .
11 is tn be denied that  one should expect an np-
rxuirnnc o of Jesus today when he is converted , anil
I hat Ihe appearance ni Jesus gave Saul Ihe assurance
of .Salvation.  He received the peace <>f .vi lvnlion lat<r
on when he was  told what In do . , ,
Saul asked "What wi l l  Ihou \\n\? me do Lord "*"
and th e answer mine , "Co 111I0 Damascus and there $
ir shnll he told yon what >ou onp,ht lo do " Annman
instructed him , Wise and he baptized and wash
away thy sins " "Acts T."Mi > . Saul obeyed the cnni -
niandment and found sn lvn t inn .  His wri t ings gne t in*
Mime commands lie taught  that  men are huplucM
into (,'hi 'isl , put on CliriM in obedience , and are l ac- ed
nut of baptism In wnlk  in newness of life M i n i .  3 21 ,
floin. fi::M ' .
Saul ceased In pers ecute Cnrisl , nnd became an
evangelist of Christ .
fiend Acts chapters D and 22 for the account of
Saul' s conversion nnd listen Knturdny In the Rihlo
lesson , "The Conversion ot the Persecutor ''' on . , .
"WALK WITH THE MASTER"
heard Saturday! over KWNO at 9:30 a.m.
pretenttd by tin
Kraemer Drive Church of Christ
1660 Kraemer Drive, Winona
FOR YEARS w« have been an avid
reader ;pf . - '-Viewpoint ,"..: Publisher John S.
Knight's , column which has been appear-
ing for years in the Sunday Miami ', :Fla.
Herald. This year Jiis crystal ball foretells
the following developments:
Continuing popularity for President
Kennedy, a fact which will not go unnotic-
ed by the next Congress.
Less congressional opposition to legis-
lation sponsored /by the administration.
"% tax cut of sorts but not of the size
and scope you have been led to expect;
few drastic tax '"'reforms."' "
Some easing pi expense account, re-
strictions but no return to "the good old
days."- . ' .. ' " . ". ^ ¦-:: -: - 'A: . .- -
:
A -P
Worsening relations with Great Brit-
ain , France and West Germany! with re-
spect, lb: NATO: and control and develop-
riierft of nuclear weapons.
Better relations, with Russia , provided
neither side attempts to force a showdown
in Berlin or Cuba.
No large-scale war- between India and
the Red Chinese; ¦
No easing of the anti-pommunist strug-
gle in Southeast Asia but no marked:prog-
ress, either.
. More turmoil in the newly established
African nations as inexperienced leaders
cope with appalling problems; ¦> ' ¦' ¦¦' - .
' Some;headway with the Alliance for
Progress tut eventual results sure to . be1
disappointing. ; ,'¦.- .V . V ' .
V United : Nations Ambassador Adiai
Stevenson will resign :before the year is
out '
Two changes, and possibly,three , in the
Kennedy- cabinet: .
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller the odds-
on favorite for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination.
At least three metropolitan newspapers
will merge, or sliut Up shop.
The highest peacetime federal deficit
iri history.
Candy Spots to ; win the Kentucky Der-
by^if he goes to the post.: ,
Fidel Castro . will he lucky to survive
the year. . -
Generally good business conditions in
i963, :to*tiino^
atiyely stable stock market until next
summer when we could see another C<H>
rective sell-off.
John Knjght Gazes
Into Crysta l Ball Tito /̂^JjE^fe
Into Russ Orbit
HOW DG YOU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
It certainly should come as no surprise to
Ihe Amcricah people -that Josip Bioz Tito has
taken Yugoslavia , hack into the Soviet Commu-
nist - bloc. ' ' ¦• • •
Despite all the'. ';.wishful' ' thinking; to the con-
trary and despite the millions and millions of
dollars we have sent to Tito to bolster his al-
leged "independence ,'' he. has been leaning' that ,
way for a long time.
AH . that remained to be done at the recent
Moscow meeting of Ihe Supreme 1 Soviet Parlia-
ment was for Tito to make; it official and; bind-
ing. And it is fair to say that his expulsion from
the .Eastern- 'European,..: bloc by Stalin ended fi-
nally when the Yugoslav dicta-
, Gcldwater
tor took the rostrum in the
Kremlin Palace and declared::
P. "On the question of war and
peace , on peaceful coexistence ,
disarmament , on the abolition
of colonialism; on the German
and other issues agitating the
world today, our viewpoints are
identical or very close to each1 other." ¦'¦
.. That says just about every-
"tiiing : that needed saying to ce-
ment Yugoslovia orice ; again- in-
to the position b f a  strong satel-
lite of the Soviet Union. And , ironically enough ,
Yugoslavia returns to the Russian, bloc a much
stronger nation than she was 'when she left-
One of the important reasons for this is. the
heavy amount of American foreign aid that has
been sent to Tito ever since he split with Stalin
and went his own Communist7 way.
WHAT ,THIS situation amounts to Is a defeat
for a policy of the United States which places' un-
reasonable and ridiculous importance on the
bare possibility that - we will be able to buy
friendsVarnong Communist nations.
Time and. time . again , the American people
and their representatives in: Congress have ques-
tioned the wisdom of sending hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars of aid to Yugoslavia. To them ,
it seemed for all the world as though American
money was going to build up communism under
a ' program that ' " -was originally design ed to pro-
mote the interest of; freedom , order and justice
throughout the -world ;
And ju st as often as this policy of sending
money to Communist countries was questioned ,
our policy-makers insisted that '.we-, .'had every-
thing to win and nothing , to lose by encouraging
Yugoslavia 'to remain at odds with Moscow.
This argument ,.-of course, began , to. wear l/iin
when Tito began to cozy up to Nikila Khrush-
chev, but it nevertheless was pushed justVas
hard and ; just as successfully on- Capitol fM
wheii foreign-aid appropriations : were under con*-
sideration. - '¦'-:. \' - : -P- :"
BUT NOW we have the final returns—direct
from Moscow. Air the aid .we sent to Yugoslavia
went down the drain. And not just .1 drain that
led nowhere. This drain led to the camp of the
encmy7 ¦' -, V , ' ' ¦
In the light of Tito 's speech in Moscow, there
can be no. doubt of : where Yugoslavia would
stand in the event of a military showdown; be-
tween the East and the West. ¦ .' . . . - . .V"
V For example, if the crisis in Cuba had devel-
oped into a:shooting war , on which side would
the jet fighters we sent to Yugoslavia , have been
used? And what side would those Yugoslav pi-
lots we trained in Texas have been flying for
in the event the Cuban crisis had- turned into
a war?. . "7'
How, do you stand , sir? 7 -.' "'"••'
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1953
First customer of 1953 to pay his real estate
lax to County Treasurer Arthur Dorn was Henry
Gradel , 518 E. Wabasha St.
Serviceman who have returned to civili an
clothes since the start of the Korea n War will
be honored at a dinner at the American Legion
Memorial Club , Commander Leo J. McCalrey
announced .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
VV. K. Beach of Dakota was elected chairman
of the Winona County Board of Commissioners
for 1938. ' ¦ . . . ' ¦ ¦, - .
An overflow crowd of 1.10 members . (if 
¦ the
Lions , Kiwanis nnd Rota ry clubs and their
guests heard Kmil Liers , Homer lur farm op-
erator, speak on his experiences in the raising
of otters , al a dinner  meeting nt Ihe Hotel Wi-
nona ,
Fifty Years Ago , . . 1913
A. .1. Kick was installed as cimimander of
llio local camp ol Spanish War Veterans.
Father Killian , a former Winona boy, son of
Mr. ami Mrs. Nicholas Kil l ia n , 117 K. Howard
St „ will read bis lirsf mass at SI. Joseph' s
Church , /
Seventy-Five, Years Ago . . . 1888
The ferry ha.s been closed and the linal will
he docked lor the win te r ,
L, A, .Johnson of Tontcrville , Wis., will  es-
tablish a (ecd mill  in llie buildin g formerly oc-
cupied hy Schneider brothers.
One Hundred Years Ago . .. 1863
Tlie ciirs . on llie Wihonn and St. Peter Kail -
rn.' id , have been employed in tunn in g  the past
few days on! to Stockton, ctirryiil R lumber lor
llio purpose of bu i ld ing  shanties.
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• WASHINGTON — ': The Re-
publican party faces a; vitally
important decision at the be-
ginning of 1963, and it has al-
7 Teady started considerable dis-
eussion among: returning sen-
ators. It is: The alternative of
following the liberal line of
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller or the
'": reactionary line of Sen. Bar-
ry ¦ Golchyater. „ ¦" „'' ". '. .
Last November 's election
shows that the ¦". Republicans
who Won heaviest were mod-
erates, in .California, '.''Sen ', Tom
KuChel , a Republican who vot-
ed for medicare and frequent-¦
- 
¦ 




ed up a; ter-
rific vote. So
did .Sen, Ja-
cob j avits in
New - Y d r k.
So did G o  v .
Mark H a  t-
¦¦¦'field , the ' live-"
. w i r e  young
governor o f
Oregon w h o
also was re-
elected at the
same time Sen. Wayne Morse,
Democrat , was winning. Hat-
field and Morse both had la-
bor . support.
In contrast , Sen. Homer
Capehart of Indiana , a con-
servative, was defe ated: also
conservative GOP candidates
in New Hampshire and .South
Dakota.
hi; view of all this , liberal
GOP senators l i k e  Clifford
Case , N. J., John Sherman
Cooper , Ky., Javits and Kueli-
el say the political signs point
lo moderation , ' not .obstruction-
ism; They are ta lk ing  about
bucking the old guard leader-
ship of Sen. Everett Dirksen ,
III., B o u r k o llickcnlooper ,
Iowa , and Charlie Hallcck ,
Ind. " . . .
WHETHER THE old guard
will see the wri t ing on the
wall , however , is another mat-
ter.
The first Republican admin-
islnit ion to run llie city of
Louisville in four decades is
another sign of Ihe political
times. It is giving Ihe city such
a good government that the
Louisville Courier - Journal ,
once vigorously opposed , came
but with a laudatory editorial V
recently praising the first Re-
publican year in ' office. . ' .
Energetic , new Mayor Bill
Cowger sent a delegation ,
headed by Judge Marlowe 7
Cook , another new Republican ,
up to Minneapolis to invite the
International Association of
Chiefs of. Police to hold itaV
n-cxt convention in Louisville.
The mayor of St. Louis: had
sent a tape recording of his .
." 'invitation.
"I was too busy workihg up
my speech to make a. tape re-
cording, ';' -Judge Cook told the . .
convention , . and proceeded fo
sell;the merits of Louisville s07
effectively that the police
chiefs, with - an . .expenditure"of
S9O0,O00, \yill hold their next
meeting in Louisville.
JUDGE COOK and Mayor
Cowger also . bought the old " .'
Ohio River steamboat Avalon
to be used for summer con-
certs by the Louisville . sym-
phony orchestra. They b i d
$34,000 for the boat and won
oii t over Knoxville. partly be-
cause the Knoxville represen-
tative had to go back tn an
¦ open telephone line to get an
OK on his bids and someone
hung lip the phone, •
Having purchased the boat ,
Judge Cook ' went , around to
see a handful of paint dealers
' .and in three hours collected
4I!0 gallons of free paint , then
enlisted 160 volunteers with
brushes to paint the ship. They
Jkept at it until the old Avalon
is now spic nnd span as the
new belle of Louisville. That 's
the kind of new civic pride
aroused by the young Republ i-
cans of Kentucky.
It has been a long time since
the Senate investigated one of
ils own members. It ju st isn 't ;
doiie very often ill the world ' d
most exclusive club. But some
members arc beginning lo
think the time has come when
.Sen. Tom Dodd , the Connec-
ticut Democrat , should be put
under oath and asked somn
pointed questions regarding
liis battle to undermine tho
U .S. government 's position in
the Congo; V. V : :
AT THE 7exact time the
President : of the U n i t ed
States, also a Democrat , has
taken a strong position to solve ; ,
the difficult crisis in the Con-
Vgq. the Democratic; senator
from Connecticut has used his
position of vantage on the Sen-
ate foreign ; relations com-
mittee 7: to oppose his own
President .
"Furthermore , Dodd has done
this several times in the past;
has; taken expensive trips to
. the';Congo, is in frequent touch
with th3 Katanga information
office" in New York , and acts
as if he were the spokesman
for President Tshombe, .  the :
V Katanga leader . whom Ken- 7
nedy and the United Nations
are trying to bring into line.
Sen. Dodd was once a reg-
istered agent for the; govern- 7
ment of Guatemala, at which
time he was paid at the rate
of $50,000 a year . The record
shows he retired -from the em-
ploy of Guatemala one day be-
fore he entered the Senate.
However , after he became a
senator , he offered a $5,000,-
000 amendment lo the foreign
bill for Guatemala.
Sen. Dodd Is hot reg istered
as an agent for the Katanga
government or for any .other
government. However, when
lie made a full-dress speech
on the Senate floor in 1961, the
text of the speech Was releas-
ed in Elizabcthville , capital of
Katanga , a few hours before
delivery in the Senate.
LATER, D0DD> went to the
Congo and so convinced Pres-
ident Tshombe Ihat the Stat*
Department was influenced by
Communists that Ed Gullion ,
U .S. ambassador to the Con-
go , got President Kennedy on
the trans-Atlantic phone to tell
him that Tshombe would no
longer meet with him. He be-
lieved what Dodd had told him ,
about Communists in the Stale
Department .
In the middle of the current
crisis in the Congo , Dodd is-
sued another vitriolic b l a s t
against the Kennedy-U.N. poi- ,
icy in the Congo. It would be
interesting to see who wrote
the blast for him,
Note — One year ago nt
Christmas time , the U.N. nl-
...i .nost had ils Congo trouble set-
tled , but got cold feet and
didn 't follow through. T h i s
time it looks as if Kennedy




Today In World Affairs
7 By DAVID tAWREj JCE V
; WASHINGTON — Man of the year? Biggest news event of
the past year? This is the time perhaps for a different kind of
.'¦ nomination — who shall get the award for putting over the "Hoax
7 70f lhe';Year"?V ' . :- ' ¦ v" ; .- . ;7" : . 
¦ 
VV . '
Unquestionably the perpetrator of the deception that scared
the world in 1962 was Nikita Khrushchev. He never had the
slightest intention of starting a iiuclear war ^ but he made peo-ple everywhere believe he did. _ .- -
Thus, he won the praise of
heads of government through-
out the world when he with-
drew .his artificial, threat.
. But 'the whole war scare was
really baseless. If it wasn 't ,
then someone lor several years
now, has been lying , to the
American people about, the
: power - of massive retaliation
possessed by our misisiles and
riuclear weapons.- .
As the year 1962 ended, the
United States had an arsenal
of 5M missiles at bases scat-
lered inside
the U n i t e d¦¦S'.l a t e s oiv .
aboard: . s u'.'b-. .
m; a r i n  e s
at; •¦ s e a\ or
p 1 a n t e d
on ' ,¦;.' sites in
Europer-alV ot





Again a n d
¦ynnp  ̂' 
¦;.>. ; m^mmmsmt - .-
Lawrence
agnm the American people
haye been told by • spokesmen
¦for the government that with- "
i n a  matter of a few hours
the entire Soviet Union could
be destroyed , in retaliation for
a surprise attack. Even con-
ceding that this country/would ,
take the "first blow" and that
it would,' .' beV terrible , the .fact
remains that not all the bases
•frorn which the United States
could strike back;would be: de-
stroyed simultaneously. Also ,
the submarines under the sea
; and the missiles based , in Eur-
opean coufftries would.'-, be. able
imniediately to return the .
blow ; with : such intensive force
that the Soviet people would
-.- ¦be annihilated ; 
¦' .' ¦'V . ;
NIKITA Khrushcljev knew
. all this before he sent his 40
missiles to Cuba. He knew
; that , while a V missile attack
migh t devastate some Ameri-
can cities within a range.of . l ,-
foo miles, this would not de-
stroy the many missile bases, 7
in: other parts of the UnitecT
States: which could fire back
instantly at the Soviet;Union.
So the theory that an at-
tack would be launchedVfrom
Cuba alone was never logical.
; Such ah attack -would haVe
to , be simultaneous with a mis-
sile attack from, the Soviets
Union itself , and this in turn; V
means that 7 all European
. bases and all Underwater mis- ;
: s'iles of the . Western Alliance
would have to be rendered
useless coincidentally. Nobody:
familiar with defense prob-
lems has ever attributed such
destructive power to Russia.
.. -. The -.more the problem is
analyzed, the more impIaiuF"'
ible is the theory that Mr.
Khrushchev ever intended an
attack froriv Cuba or anywhere
else.7
THEN WHAT \Fvai the So-
viet premier 's real purpose?
Ard what did he get out of it
all? He got a pledge from the
United States not to intervene
In Cuba. But this in itself was
hardly worth the risks of the
whole expedition. Was the ob-
ject perhaps to start a cycle
of negotiations t h a t  might
bring concessions and com-
promises by the United States
in the Berlin situation and
elsewhere? Did Mr. Khrush-
chev think that , by scaring
the American people, he would
force the President to adopt •
a "peaceful co-existence" pol-
icy in Europe and around the
globe wherever the Commu-
nists have extended their pow-
er?
Looking at il solely from
the Moscow viewpoint , what
was there to lose by the ven-
ture? The United States cer-
tainly wouldn 't attack first
and bring on a nuclear war.
The Soviet ruler still held the
trigger and didn 't Intend to
pull it and commit suicide.
He could haggle for n while
about whether llie missile
bases were "offensive " or
"defensive. " The whole game
appealed lo him as one he
couldn 't possibly lose. For he
knew in advance that nt, nny
critical moment he could al-
ways withdraw and get cred-
it, for a "stale.smanlikc" de-
cision, as President Kennedy
actually called Mr. Khrush-
chev 's reversal.
f - ^ - v- v- wT -w -*- -* 
¦»¦ 
- "i
? Great Gas <
; for LESS! <
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f 118 Franklin 4]
THE FACT THAT wh6le famili« «r«
willing to sacrifice all their possessions ih
order to escape the dictatorial regime in
Cuba will- not-be lost upon the world. This
bespeaks, as nothing else can , the Castro
government' s repression of freedom.
At about the time when prisoiieVs and
their families were leaving Cuba ; a home-
made armored truck carried some East
Germans to freedom by crashing the bar-
rier that divides Berlin. This, too , like the
many other episodes of escape under fire
of East German guards , will have; its ef-
fect on how men see communism.
II would be foolishly naive to th ink of
the struggle between communism and de-
mocracy as merely a political dispute. The
hard economic facts that burden most of
mankind must be taken full y into account.
Yet neither can one sensibly minimize the
impact of man 's ' yearning , to be free , to
live under a government of his choosing.
THIS IS THE yearning symbolized by
Ihose Cuban families willing to leave their
homes and all they have. This is the yearn-
ing thai drives men to risk their lives in
dar ing escapes from the walled city of East
Berlin. This yearning may yet be the un-
doing of governments that  deny (heir  citi-
zens l iber ty . '
They Pay the Price
To Escape Communism
T H E R E  IS a man on our street who be-
gins coun t ing  lli e months  tin's way as (he
new year arrives: .January, February,
M a t c h ,  Apri l ,  Fishing, l ie  mentioned this
to a f r i end  ono day, and she retorted:
"Oh , il doesn ' t, go that  way. lt goes Jan-
uary,  February,  March , April, Gardening. "
For those enthusiasts, spring Is more
t h a n  spr ing;  il is a l ime when they can
get hack al t h e i r  l avor i l c  pastimes. They
arc f o r t u n a t e  Minis , sheltered against  the
atlversi l ies  of vvinler  by the i r  ant icipat ion.
And just  now. an t i c ipa t ion '  is heightened
hy the  catalogues tha i  are beginning to
('rune in—l l io  seed books , and the  displays
of f i sh ing  equipment .
LEAFING through the catalogues be-
fore a hea r th  f i re  Is almost as pleasant as
( l ie  pas t ime i t s e l f .  Almost .  J anua ry ,  Feb-
t ' lKiry,  March , April , Fishing, Garden ing
The Soviet fmvernmont  arr ests a Hits-
sian citizen and charges him wi th  being a
U.S. spy. First th ing  yon know , Moscow
will  s ta r t  a big i n t e rna l  secur i ty  program.
¦
While ye have light, believe In tl>» light, thai
ye may be th* children of llrJit. (John 12t3t)
Counting the Months
Until Spring
¦ — WITH VIGAH! -A : \A^pp- - yA
JhsL $UiLdu
"Since we 're diel in g,  Ktnma , I think wo should have
tlie rrenni rolls for dessert. They don 't. WO I R II any-
thing "
COLUMBUS, Ohio Iffl - By
use of tracers and electronic
C I IHI 'K CS which emit radio-like
waves or Impulses , Goncrnl
Nucleonics, Inc., soys il has.
developed a system for busi-
ness nnd Industry to detect
pilferers.
Items thn t ini fih t he pilfered
are provide d with this electron-
ie "voice ," whic h can he de-
lected by receivers , at exits.
An auxil iar y hand probe then
Is used to locate tlie stolen
ileins wi thout physical search.
Impulse Against Theft
I'AliO ALTO, Calif, t/D-Mr.
and Mrs . Leonard Brooks sold
lliolr homo and moved every-
thin s—including n liij( olivo
tree ,
Mrs , Brooks said il was
plante d hy hpr lute mother
and her lanii ly cherished il , •(.'(isl of movlii K the I roe







Good music and tn-
tcrcstlna, t i ijo rmnttue
jncts  nhont the news-
pnper piihlishtn n indus-
t ry  is hroadrnst rtich
Stiturdny cuennifj from
C>::t() to 6:5£ p. m. on
K W N O .  Wc invite yo n
tn he our l ix tentn o
Onests f o r  2!> pleasant
minutes earh week.




BUT WASN'T IT an expen-
sive Ramble ',' Knrly reports
estimated thnt the project cost
Hussli i a hillion dollars. But ,
cm reflection , tliis s e e m s
grossly eji tigHWileil. 'The <W
missiles cost a lot of money
t n  manufacture , hut they have
since hoen returne d lo the So-
viet Union intnet and nothi ng
tins been lost on the invest - .
ment in weapons. About the
only expense to the Soviet was
that of a few transatlantic
trips hy merchant vessels.
To the Editor:
The Minnesota Association
for Mental Health of Winona
County would like to thank
all the people who donated
gifts and money to the Christ-
mas gift project for patients
In the state hospitals.
Many of the patients would
have had no gift if it were
not for your kind generosity.
The gifts were sent to the








(Editor 's Note: hellers ' .. .
must be" . temperate , of
reasonable, length and
signed by the writer.
Boni f ide  names of all :
letter •writer s will be
piLblished, -No 'religions ,
medical or personal corir
trotiersiej are ¦ accept-
V ab|e;> ;: ' P_ \.
rWill jCohtinue to Work
For Area Consolidation
To ' the - Editor: . ' \'
-Happy j ^ew Year! \— espe-
cially those in Lewiston School
District 857 who are joy fully
contemplating in 1963 the erec-
tion , of a huge new monu-
meiit Jp_ the preservation of
the past and are preparing to
pass on to the future a glori-
ous $3,000,000 mistake. .
Since it is the - time for
New Year 's V Resolutions ," I
propose. that the people of Dis-
trict '- .857„ad.d ¦. the,, following.: to
their lists:'
1—Let us resolve to stand
by the idea that a new build-
ing is all we need to bring
our educational , system -up  to
date ,V.V
2—Let us resolve that this
new . school be designed to re-
semble the shape of: an ele-
phant and that it be painted
white to show oiir children
that we knew what we were
building. ' .
3T-Let us. .- ' resolve that the
motto of our great new school
be "to leadership—may it con-
tinue to lead in all directions
at the same time.",
•4—^Let us resblve to keep 'piir
school: system small enough to
be unattractive to the influx
of hew people and new indus-
tries to our area.
5^-Let us reso!ve tn imme-
diately begin a large-scale
- 'layaway". plan so " taxpayer's
can pay the bill when we try
to provide the type of educa-
tion that might have been. '
6—Let us resolve that the ,
cause of education shall never
stand in the way of , commun-
ity pride.
VJiafertuhately, many of the
citizens of this district adopt-
ed these same resolutions in
1962. .. .. .
As for myself , I will forego
the above six resolutions and
adopt the following . one in-
stead:- . •' - . j
' ¦I resolve to continue to
work and fight for an area
consolidation and a central
high school and to do every-
thing I can to avoid the mis-






BLAIR , Wl». (Special) —
When the Rtv. K. M. Urbcrg
. baptized Donna La Mat, in-
fant daughter at Mr. and Mri.
Robert O. Ek»rn, last week , it
was the 2,OO0th baptism in liis





Services at Area Churches
" . ' ALTURA '.'¦ . ¦" "• . :c
, Jehovah < ¦< Evang«llcal Lutheran worship, ! c
» and 10:15 a.m.; Sunday school and J
Bible class, . * a.m.; Couples' Clul), 8:15 i
p.m. Monday, annual cpngregallon meel- }
ing, 8 p.m. Tuesday, UuWeran Pioneers. I
7:30 p.m. . Wednesday, rellolon class. ' 4 ! - ,
p.m.; Epiphany study session; 7:30 p.m. 7
Thursday, released lime ."' classes, ' 1-12 I '
a.m.; ladles "aid, 2 p.m.; SundBy school i "
stall. 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, Instruction class- j
es,. ,8:30 and 10:30 a.m. 7 V
Hebron Moravian ' worship^*:: 30 a.m.: .
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.;, youth fellow- . ;•
ship, 7:35 p,m. .Monday, church council :
meets, 8 p.rn. Saturday, . confirmation !
class, ? a.m.
BKHANYV . V
'- ' V '
. Bethany - Moravian7 Sunday, school , .?;<; '
a.m.; worship, . 10:45 a.m..; ybulh fellow-
ship at ; Hebron; 7:45 pirn. - Wednesday,
church council meets, 8 p.m. Thursday,
ladles aid, 1:30 p.m. .Saturday, . confirms- "
Hon class, » , a.m. .
CEDAR VALLEY
Sunday, school, 10:15 a.m.; worship; Com •
munion, sermon,' "Lei . Your Face Show
Your Faith," II a.m. -Monday, . Israelite
Bible . study group meets at Palmer Erlck-
sons, 8 p.m..
" ¦ HART
Lutheran Sunday school, t:30 a.m.; wor-7 '
ship; . 10:30 a.m.; , Wallher League. 8 p.m., J
Susan Bunke and Marcia Felne, . hostesses. '-¦' .¦¦ ' ¦' • HOMER ' - : .' ;
-;"' Homer,-,. Methodist -Church, will ' conduct .
morning worship at.  t a:rh., Sunday. Dick :
I All will be lay speaker. - . !
! : ' ¦
¦ ". LOONEY, VALLEY
Worship; Communion, sermon, "Let . Your j
Face Show Your Faith,':' 9:30 a.m:;- . Sun- .[
day school,. 10:35 a.m. '" 'Pancake ' supper j
sponsored by.  Lulher^- League, 7 p.m. i
¦Wednesday, senior choir rehearsal, . 8 p.m. I
Thursday, annual church meeting, 7 p.m. '
MINNEISKA . ¦ ' . .|
St. Mary 's Catholic Massas, a and . 10- ',
a.m.; dally : Rosary, 7:30- a.m.; dally Mass, ].
7:30 a.m. '
MINNESOTA CITY
SI , . Paul's Catholic Masses, » a.id '"!Cj
I a.m.; holy days and first Friday . Mass
',- :
!.J:30 p.m.; dally -Mass, 6:45 a.m. V
i First . Evangelical Lutheran- Sunday j
: school; , 8:45¦' . a.m.;. worship. Communion,
j 9-.4J a.m. . . Monday, - church council , .7:30
' p.m. ' Tuesday, Sunday . school teachers
meet; 7 p.m. , Wednesday, Bible class at
j , Goodvlew, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, .confirms- .
1 lion7 Inslruci.ioh, 9 a.m. • ,
NORTON
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church ' wor-
ship, 10 a.rn. : Monday , through Friday,
confirmation class. Silo , 9 a.m.; Monday.
i churc-h-cdungil—meets, 8 p.m. Wednesday, I
:ohllrmallon class, . 7 . p.m. Thursday, I a- \ .
lies aid society. . Mrs. Arnold Hoppe and '
Mr s7 Alvin Gensmer hostesses , 3 'p.m!; ' •n'.-.-i
luol- congregation meetings,: a p.m.
PICKWICK
St. Luke 's Lutheran ' Sunday school, ' lo.- . .
i.m.; worihip, I) a.m;
RIDGEWAY
Methodist worship, 9 a.m.; church school .. .
10 a.m. '
Grace Luthiran wo rship, Sunday school 7
after service, 9:30 j.m.
- SILO _
Immanual- Lutheran worship, io. 15 a m,,- '
Bible hour,. " 11:15 a.m. . Monday, .choir , t '
p.m. Wednesday , Wallher League, 8 p!rii . :
. SOUTH RIDGE
• Evangelical United . Brethren 7 Sunday ¦¦
school, 10 a,m.j worship, Communion, str- . !
man, "Thi Mercy bl God," 1.1 a.m. AA«et -
at Lauren Von Moos home lor. youth fel-
lowship rally at Cherry • Grove ' E OB ,
Church,: 1:15 p.m. , Wednesday, .annual7
congregational meelinq,. '. B ; p.rn.
STOCKTON |
Grace Lutheran worship, 9 a;m.; Sunday |
school, ; 10 'a.m. JMonday,. ' confirmation Jclass; 6:30 : p.m.; .. '¦ ladies , aid., I p.m. ;
Thursday, confirmation class, .6:30 a .m. ¦ ' '¦
TAMARACK
Lulheran Sunday school , 9:13 a.m.; wor- ;
ship, U a m .  . Thursday, choir, 8, p.m. '
Saturday, confirmation classes, 9 a.m.
! ; ' ." ,".: ¦ . '
¦ . -' ¦ TREMPEALEAU ; " V- , Mount, Ldlyary Lutheran worship, 9:30!
a.m.; Sunday' school: .10:30 a.m.. Thursday, :
choir,.7 p.m. ¦ VVEAVER
Methodist worship .and Sunday school; -
10:45 . a.m. . ' 'WILSON "
Trinity Lutheran worship, . 10 a .m.; Sun-.,
day. school , 11 a.m- Saturday, . conllrnia-
Hon Instruction. 9 a m .
WITOKA
' Methodist . Sunday school , .9:30 - a.m.;
worship; 10 a:rn.
* -V . ; ¦ -OS- xi- ;̂.l ̂ .>r: *̂-




The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
' ¦ ', . . (676 W. Sarnla St.) ,





'¦ - - ' '.
.9:45 a.m.—Sunday school; Elmer, ,AAim-..
son, superintendent. ", ' ¦!• ¦ ,
. . , ' - 10:45 . . a.m.—Worship, : Communion: serv-
- Icei- ¦ ¦ ' - •'¦ - . ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦
6:30 p.m.^-Young : people 's hour;-Jet- .Ca-
. dels meet.
, 7:30 p.m.—Evening service. '
Monday ."' through;-'Friday—Week of Pray-
er: Monday, 7:30 . p.m.—Elmer Munson
home, 965 43rd Ave., Goodvlew; Tues-
day, 7:30 p.m.—Floyd Chadbourns, Red
top Trailer : Court; Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
—Harold Zlegenbelns, 823 W. Howard . St.;
Thursday, 8 p.m.—at the church; Friday,
7:30 P.m.—Pastor Hamilton's, 1058 W. King" ¦' " St. ' . ¦ ' " '
Wednesday, 1 p.m.—Missionary meeting,
Mrs. Alma Bausch, hostess:
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir meets.
CALVARY FUElv̂ r
' - . . ' ¦ - - . (Wtsl Wabasha and Ewlngl
... 10:15 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Praying
In a Scientific Age."
Tuesday; , ! p.m. — Quarterly business
*. "meeting.
" '¦' > ¦:





(The American Lutheran Church)
iCorner Huff and WabMha)
L. E. Brynestad, Paster
; VV. C. Friesth, Assistant Pastor
• a.m.—Sermon theme, 7 "Trie Lovino
Shepherd. '' Mrs. T. Charles, Green, or-
ganist,; will .. play "How Bright Appears
the Morning Star," Nicola j, and "At the
Name, of -Jesus." -Monk.
9 a.rn:—Sunday school, grades 4 through
' . - 12.
10:15 a.m-T-Sermon and organ .same as
. above. -Anthem by the senior choir. ...Su-
pervised nursery ;for lots. .
.. .10:15 a.m.—Sunday school," nursery, kin-¦ dergarlen, grades 1 throuoh 3.
6:30 p.m.—Junior League, Fellowship
¦¦:¦ Hall. ' ' ' - - ,-
¦
, 8 .p.m.—Couples Club, Lake Park, Ice
. skating! .
. Tuesday,7 7:30 : a.m. , — Men's ' prayer
7 ' group, chapel. "
7:30 p.m-—Church council.
Wednesday, .7 p:m.—Bible study , cjass ,
.' .' -chapel. - ' . - - . '
. Thursday, V p.m.—Senior choir.. -,- : .. . .
' 7!30. p.m.—LSA, . Fellowship • Hall.• '.- .- ;
. . . .!.Friday, 47p.m.—Boys choir. . ' . ,'
.. - Saturday,. 9 .a ,m.—Junior- and , senior con-
'firmands!
"-. - '' ¦ - 10:1 J a.m.—ConfirmaMo choir. . -¦ '7 11 a.m.—Girls : choir,
.
"' . ' • '
' ¦ ¦- ,. - ¦
FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Churth in America)
.-"¦' . 1701 W. Howard ) -
Robert L. Nelson, Pastor
Earle brenekhahn, Assisting
, f .  a.m.—Sunday, school , classes for al,
' ages.
10:1! a.m—Worship. Mrs! Robe/t Tro
¦ - '¦- . - main, organist, will , play prelude, -Vflreal
Forth,. .0 ¦ Beauteous, . Heavenly. Light;'
Bach. Sermon, "Thy Light." ., ' Anthem¦.-' • ¦ " "Arise, Shine." Nursery care provided
Monday, ' 7 p.m.—Church council. '
¦ Tuesday, 7:30. p.m.—Sunday school leach:
• ers.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Cherub school.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior , choir.
Saturday, , 10 a.m.^Catechetlcal class.
10 a:m.-— junior choir. , '
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin S.ynod)
(West Wabasha and High) --
The Rev. A. L. Menniclc* j
Vicar Roger Moldenhauer ;
I and 10:30 a.m.—Worship, Sermon, "The .
" Manifestation '-of Christ's.©lory, to the Gen-
,' ¦ tiles.". .  Miss Ruth Backer, organist .
, 9-.15 .a.m. — Sunday school and Bible
classes. "
7:45 p:m— Married , Couples. Club.
MondayV4:30 p.m;—Lutheran Pioneers..
6:30 p.m.—Lulheran Girl Ploneers.-
' 8 p.m.—Pioneers councils.
! . . * p.m.—Meeting .ol section 1 of congre-¦ tjalion. ¦ . . ¦ • : ,¦ Tuesday afternoon—SeWInq , Guild.
3:45 p:m.r^Junlor .- .conlirrnation class . .
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers;
8 o.m. — Senior choir: .' ' ¦ ¦ '. . ' . 8  p.m. — Meeting of section 2 congrega-
: tlon . ' ,;- : ."- . , .' ¦
Wednesday.-' ' 7:30 p.m.—Woman's Club.
Thursday, '? a.m.—School service.
. 3:30 p.m.—Junior choir .
'77: 30 p.m.—Church council.
; , - . ' . . • 7:30 p.m.—Gamma Delia.¦ ' 8 p.m.—Meeting ol section 3 of c'ongreta-
- tlon , .. :
Friday. 8 p.m.—Meeting of section 4 of¦ congregation. .




The Rev. Ertiil Geistfeld
The Rev; Armin U. Deye
Assisting, the Ftev. R. Korn
8 a.m.—Matins. Sermon topic, "Christ-
ian Security. ". (Romans 8:31-39 ,)
9:15 a.m. —Sunday school , and teenage
¦Binir-. class. -.
5-.15 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.—Worship serv-
ices. ' . Sermon and tex t same as 8 a.m.
Organists, Miss Dolores Schumann and
F. H. Broker. , , , ,¦ Monday—Day school reopens.
6 p.m.—Junior, confirmation class. '
&:30 p.m. —Junior choir.
. 7-31 p.m. —Senior choir,
Tuesday, 7:3d p.m.—Stewardship com-
rnillee. t
v/edne5day, 7:30 p.m. —Sewing-circle.
7;30 p.m.—Special church council - meel.
Ino,
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Bible class .
7 ,30 p.m —Sunday school , lescheis,
. Friday, 6 p.m. —Junior conllrmallon
clnss.
9 p.m.- Bible class leochers ,





The Rev. David M. PonetfV
1:30 and II a.m. —Worship, Communion.
Sermon, "Jesus Is Wade Known by John
the Baptist. " Organist, Miss Annette
Hagoen. "
9:45 a.m.—SOnday school ,
Monday, 5 p,m, - •  Adult membership
class,
Tuesday , 7 p.m. —Sunday school teach-
ers at Minnesota Clly,
7 p.m.- -Lutheran Pioneers,
8 p.m.—Ladles ' nulld,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. —Bible class,
9 p.m.—Adult membership class.
Saturday, 1 am. -Contlrmallon Instruc-
tion at Minnesota City.¦
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Mluourl Synod)
(1700 W Wabasha St.I
The Rtv , Rudolph Korn,
P««tor
»:1J a.m. — Sunday school and Bible
class.
10:30 »,ni.-Worshlp. Sermon, "The
Epiphany nl Chrhl ." Communion) In-
stallation nl new olflcars.
' Monday, 7 p.m. --Stouts.
Tuesday, 1 p.m. —Junior choir,
« p.m.—Church council.
Wednesday, 7 n rh. -- Sunday school
Iftflrhers.
Saturday, 9:1(1 and 10:30 a.m. Cate-
chetical Instruction.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
IWest Broadway and Johnsoni
The Rev. Harold Rekstad
' Sunday, .9:30 . a.m.—Senior , high class . ,
10:30 a.m.—Worship, phurch . school for
ill children through Junior high age. Nurs-
ery care for. Infants, Preludes to worship by
Miss Sorllen, ! oroar>l»t, will be "My Shep-
herd" :by Wilson,. "Prlere" by ' Borow'ski .
Choir directed by: Harold Edstrom win sing
an anthem , iihd at the offertory Mmes. c.
R. Stephenson, James Carlson and Harold
Reksfad will sins "Beautiful Saviour." Ser-
mon "What We Oo Here." Postlude will be
"Posflude ln . "E" Flat," by .Rentier, .- -the
Lord's Supper : will be served, Fellowship
hour follows In the parlor.
'3 p.mV-Pllgr.im Fellowship skating , party.
Tuesdays 10 a.m .: -̂ Prayer , and study
group. '
Wednesday, 3:45 p.m, —Junior choir.
Thursday, 7 : p.m.—Senior choir.
CENTRAL METHODIST
. Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
(West Broadway and Malm
' • ¦ 9:30- a.m.—Sunday- school for ail ages
from' -3 years through.adults. .
10:45 a.m.—Communion,. A supervised
nursery Is provided for all children under
the age of: 5. M.lss Agnes Bard will be
organist; the youth . choir will sing un-
der the direction of Robert Andrus; the
senior choir will sing under the direction
of Afillon Davenport. The Rev. Horace
Graubner will-be In charge of Ihe service.
3 p.m.—Junior hlcjn MYF, First Congre-
gatlohal' Church.
5:30 p.m.—Senior high MYF, recreation
room.- - '"
Monday, 7 l.m,—Men's prayer "fellow-
•hip." ¦ ',V-
. 4 .p.m.—Brownies .
. 7 p.ni.—Boy Scouts.
,7:30 p.m.—Pastoral relations committee,
Tuesday, 6:30 BiDfi.—Girl .Scouls.
7:30. p.m.—Chrlslran social concerns com
mlttee on human and economic relations
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Boy Scout round
table.
• Thursday, 5:45 p.m.—WSCS and Wes I cy-
an service guild dinner and . program .
j  7 p.m:—Youth choir. - . 7
I .7 p.m.—Senior choir . .- - . '
[ 7:30 p.m.PCenf raliles. ' : .
j 8 p.m.—WSCS study class; .
! • p.m.—Commission on finance. . .




























j The Rev. Edward ^ W. Gibriardi . . . - (West Broadwav . and Hiohl . . ,
j . f and -:10:45 a.m:—Worship. .Holy.: t.om-
, munion.- . Sermon, "A Dangerous Ifaitlt. "
! The Chancel singers, : directed by fArs.. Ed-
j :ward G.ebhard, wljl sing "Lift Thine Eyes"
j. at ' the first service, . Mrs. Harvey . Gordon
1 will be organist.. The senior choir, directed
¦J by . Justin Lemke, will slria In Ihe second
[ service. Mary JStocker will . be organist,
j Nursery ' for Infants during both services. .
.. 9-10:30 a.m.—Sunday school . wllh classes
for all ages.
' 5:30' p.m^Senlor high Youth Fellowship
officers.- meet to plan program lor winter
quarter. . • ' , : ¦ '
6:30 p.m.—First session school of m!s-
;| slons for .Youth- and. Adults. ;The dim strip.
I "Methodism . On Ihe. ..Rim of : Asia,'' will.be
T shown: .Mrs. Ruby Lowe .and.' -Mrs . Florence
I Patrick will conduct the adult study
I. 6:30. p.m.—Junior and senior hloh Youth
I Fellowships.
J .. Thursday, 1 P.m.—Senior, choir . rehearsal .
J 7:30 p.m.—Building fund , committee:i . Saturday, t a .m. ,—- . Youth membership
I class. , :¦ • ' . . . .;¦
9:30 , a.m.—Chgncei singer rehearsal:.




. 10 a.m.—Bible school classes for, all ;
ages. Adult -class, will study I Thess. '. ' i
chapters 2 and 3.. - '. . |
Il a.m.—WorsMp. Sermon topic, "christ-
ian Corhmltmenl."
6 p.m.—Woi-shlo service. . . Sermon,; "The :
Knowledge of God and Salvation." , .
Wednesday,. 7 . p.m:—Bible : classes for
all ages. A study of Acts 15, will be the
lesson, • ¦ - _ .
I ; " ¦; ' ¦ ' ¦ ""' ¦"¦ V ' . : "- .';.
! ¦ '"-. ' JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
: «S3 Sjoux' - 'St.)
I Henry Hosting,
?re«ldinci Minister
| 3:15 p.m.-Watchtower - study , "Sublec-
.; lion to. 'Superior Authorities '—Why?"
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Group Bible study. :
Thursday. . 7:34 p.m.—Ministers - training
school. - . ' - . ' - .:¦
8:30 p.m.—Seri/lce meeting. .




; (Main .and West Wabashal
The Rt- Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman ;
The Rev. Joseph La Plante
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. Joseph Cashtman
Sunday Mas«s-!-45, 7. 8,. «:30 and 11
a.m and 12:15 p.m.
V/eekdny Musses—6:30. 7:15 and s a m
Holy Day Masses—5:45 and 8 a.m. and
12:15, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions—Monday through Friday ot
this week, <5 to 6.p.m.; Saturday. 3 to 5:30
p.m. and 7:30 lo • p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Carlmona )
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. M. F.
Grulkowski
Th« Rev. Robert Kulas
The Rev Jrhn Wera
The Rev. Mllo Ernster
Sunday Massei-5.:0, 7 .,|5. J:30, 9:45 and
11:15 a.rm
Weekday AAasses—6:30, 7:1), B a.m. and
11:15 a.m, on> school days, ' • ¦ . •
Holy Day Masses-5-30 , 6:30, 8, 9:30 a,m.
and 5:15 p.m
Confessions—3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p,m
Thursday before first Frldayi day before
holy days of obligation and Salurday
ST, CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway near Ewlngi
The Rt , Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Haun
The Rev. Robert Stamschror
Sunday Masses—8 and 10 arn.
Weekday Masses—7:55 a.m.
Holy day fvtasses - A:30 and y am
Confessions at 3 and 4:311 p.m. and 7
p,m. Saturday ) 2:30 p.m. Sunday, and 3
p.m. Monday,
Flrol Friday Masses—6:15 and 7:55 a.m.
ST. MARY'S
(Weal Broadway neat Blerce)
The R1. Rev, Msgr. R, J, Snyder
The Rev. Richard Hatch
The Rev. Martin Olson
Sunday Mataes—5:4). 7, I, «|30 and II
i.m. and U:1S p,m
Weekday Nasie's-7 and ,11 «,m.
Holy Day Masses - Sij p, I, t a.m, and
Ji30 and 1 r>,m. '
Confessions - 3 30 lo 5 p.m, and M5
to 8'30 p.m, on Saturdays, days helnr<<
holy days and Thursdays hetori first Fri-
days.
ST , JOHN'S
(East B>roadway and Han-tlllon;
Thai Very Rev. Msgr.
Jamai D. Hablger
Sunday Mainor. I .  v and li  a,in ,
Weekday AAassei - I a.m,
Confession t - 4 and 7 p.m, »« Saturdays ,
'vigils of least days and Thurariayi before
llrst Fridays,
First Friday Masses — I i.m, and lilt
o,m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broadway and South Bakerf
Eugene Reynolds, Minister
Sunday,' "».:45 a n-i —Bible school . Classes
for all ages, nursery through adult. Adult
lesson: ."Jesus Prepares for His Ministry. "
- - 10:45 ' a.m.—Morning worsh ip.
7:30 p.m. — -Evening service .; Sermon:
','Tlme lor One Thing. ". ¦ ' . .
Tuesday. 7-30 p.m. — Elders and dear.ons.
Thursday, 7 p,m.—Midweek service. Spe-
cial class' tor children.: Adult topic: "Studies
In Ephesians ."
8 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
Friday, 7:3(1 p.m.--Women's Council at
Ihe home ol Mrs. Eryine Romlne, IM Wil-
son 'St . ¦. ¦'
¦ . '' :¦ '
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
(Orrln St. and new Highway 61)
The Rev! Phil William*
9:45 .a-m.-Church school.
10:50 a:m.-Mornlng worship: Sermon
topic, "The 'Stops ' . of a Good Man." Com-
munion.
. 7 ' p.m —Natarene , fellowship groups for
every age. ¦ ' ' '
7:30 p.m.-Evenlog- -"servicer—Sermon
topic, "All Thing's New." . ¦ . - '
Thursday, 6:45 p.m.—Choir , practice. , :.
7:45 ; p.m.-Mldweek: :prayer and Bible
Study. ' ' ' ' .; . ' -
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(West King and South Baker) 7
The Rev , Paul Milbrandt,
• ' 9:15 a.m.-Sunday' school. .
10:30 a.m.-vVorshlp, Communion service .
Communion- : meditation,' "Conditions ol Our
Coming. '' ¦
4-8 ,p.m.-.DIslrtct youth rally al. Cherry
! Grove-ChurLh .
Monday, 7.30 p. m.—Council of administra-
tion. - . ' ¦ ¦ - . . •¦
Wednesday, 12- 30 , p.m.—Circles 1 and 2
will meet In file , church parlors (or a pot-
luck dinner. • . " ¦
. Saturday, 1 p. m.4-Calechlsm class. . "
, ' ¦ ' .. '" ¦ '.
¦'
¦¦ '¦ '
¦ • '. ' '-GRAtE PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. William T: King
¦ (Franklin and Brbadwayi
t a.m.-,Suhday school. :
10:30 a.m. — Morning, worship! - Sermon
"The. World—Created or Evqlyed?" . Scrip
tore: Genesis . I. O'rganlst, Janelle Mi.llam
| choir director, Mrs. Walter Gilbertson'.




¦,-' . ¦ (Ws(it Sarnla. and Grand!
I The Rsv. LaVern. Swnnson
1 ' . - .' .
' . - • '¦ 
' ' . '
" ¦¦¦ : ' . ' 
¦" ' ' ' . ' : '
' Sunday. 9:30 a.m.—Sunday school . Oscar
I Lindstrorn: superintendent. ' Adult.lesson; 5
j Corinthians.. ."".
|. 10:45 a.m .—Morning worship .and chll-
' . d'ren's church, Sermon: "Called to Serve ."
: . A n.m.-Senior Vbuth . fellowship.
' . . 7;30 p.m;—Gospel Hour . Sermon: "Call
, to Separation . . . "¦ -. . ." "
; Monday, ! p;m,—Annual church business
: meeting. „ . .
¦ Thursday, 7:30 p.m..—Hour of Power;
7:30 P.m.—Junior, youth fellowship,
6:15 p;hi.—Choir .
Saturday, , 7:30 p.m^-Homebulldcr 's . fel-
lowship;, . " . «. 7
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE V
(West Sanborn and Malnl ,
9:30 a.m.—Sunday; school.
ll .a.m.-Service. : Sublect, "God." .
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Testimonial meet-
ing,:
. .-Reading- room open Tuesdays. Thurs-
days and Saturdays from . 1:30 to 4:30
.p.m. ' - . ' 7 ' ¦
FIRST BAPTIST
The Rev Walter E. Eckhardt
' . . IWesI Broadway and Wllsbnl
Sunday, 9:15 a.m.—Church school. Graded
classes for . children; a study program for .
adults; nursery services.
10:45 a:m. --Morning worship. Observance
of The Lord's .Supper: Dedicatory service
for ' all church officers. Prelude, "Royal
Banners," Stults ;- ' offertory, - t'Sona'" with-
out Words. " Wilson;.. ' : postlude, ¦ ' ¦Ariel."
Frederick , Nursery services. .
7- p.'m.-rBaptist. Evening Fellowship,: Ju-
nior youth , topic, . '"Everyone . ;is ' Different ."
Adult topic, "Cl̂ ilerige to Renewal, " Senior
youth; In nhect-wlt h the adults.'. '• ', - .
Wednesday, 1 p:m.—Women 's Baptist Mis-
sionary Soclefv , home, of Mrs. :Milton
Lueck; Mrs,. Tom . Gile, assistant hostess;
devotional leader. Mrs. Glee Sulack; hook
sti 'dv. Mrs .. Sophie "Elg.
7:30 p.m. —Trustee board, paslor's office.
Thursday. 2 p.m.—Evelyn Winq Circle,
devotiona l leader, Mrs. Arthur ' Brom .. .
6730.p.m.—Fellowship supper, church par-
lors.
7:30 p.m .—Annual meelinq ol Ihe church:
Friday, 7:30 p.m. 7-Crusader 's Ice skafino
social. Lake Park Lodge. Refrsehmenls and
meetino at the home of Mr . and Mrs. Earl
Hagberg.
SALVATION ARMY
'115 W. 3rd SI:) '
Brig. George R. Williams
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school .
10:45 a.m. —Worship: '
2:15 p.m. —Children ' s meellnQ, ' Thurley
Homes Community Bulldinq. . .
3:30 p.m. — Sunday school and united
service, Kellogg, home of Julius Laska,
6:15 p,m,—Young People ' s Legion.
7:15 p,n-i,--Street service .
7:30 p.rn,— Evangelistic service.
Tuesday, 7;30 p.m. — Ladies Home
Leaauc. '
Thursday, 7:15 p.m. - String band prac-
tice , , .
7:45 p :m7-Service , ¦
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(Community Room Thurley Homes)
Ouenlin Matthees , Pastoi
10 a.m. - Bible school for all aues. Mem-
bership day.
11 a.m. —Worship. ^Thursday, 1:30 p.m. -Midweek prayer.¦
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
>*E. Sanborn and Chestnut I
Pastor T. Paul Mlsenko
Saturday, 1:45 p.m .- '-Sabbath school,
2:45 p.ni. -Worship with service every
S.ilurday.
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center ar 1 Broadwayl
W. V\ , Shaw
10 a.m.-Sunday school.
11 am, —Children 's church,
II a.m. —Worship.
7:30 n.m. —Worship.
Wednesday , 7:30 p.m. flllile and prayer
hour , ¦
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
11455 Park I ana)
Elder Paul Adams
Eldar W. Fred Rainiey
10 a,m, - Sunday school.
Hits a.m, -Sacrament niHllna.
Wed nesday, 7 p.m .-MIA,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - PrlMihnnd.
Salurday, 10 a.m. - MIA.
Farewell Given
Blair Pastor
BLAIR , Wis. 'Special )—A fare- :
well party honoring the E. E. Ol-
son family. . .was '- held Sunday after-
noon at Zidii Lutheran Church by .;
menihers ol 7-ioil and Faith Luth- ¦
eran congregat-ions: . "¦ i
The Rev. and Mrs. " Olson ''. -.and '
their son. .Ibiiathan , 12, left - th i s !
week, for 7\laiiitoN vot , Wis., ' where .: '
Pastor Olson will  serve St./I' aiil ' s
Lull ioran- -( .' l iurch. '. ' ¦ - . • ' ,' ¦". '• ;
PASTOR OLSON hat ierved the
two /coiiyrej iations the ' last ' eight i
years. J lis res.iK iiat ion . was effee- 1
live ' Nov ';: 1"> but because , of .  two
receiit. deaths , -iii the . family his ,
.stay was extended , -.¦ A' jjro fj i'aril presented .inef j ided ;
devotions by- -Mrs '. R . E. Ander-
son of, Blair. , andV group singing '
and songs by the Zion .j unior and
senior , clioirs, -Mrs. Garven Bor- i
reson of Kaitli Lutheran paid trill-;
ute . to tlie family and ' also , read j
two . •poeriis: : A men 's quartcl from
Faith '.comprised ' ofV Helmer and !
Leonard Sexe , Oscar Tranberg
.'and Garven Borreson sang,
.. .  The Rev , .'¦«.". M. . Vrberg, Fii'Mj
l.utlieraii parish , spoke briefl y and:
gave the benediction. -' Donald Skpr-
slad was master of ceremonies. 7
THE FAMILY received gifts
from all the organizations in the
two .. churches and; individual gifts.
Mrs ; Olson wus presented a cor-
sage by the junior . choir.
A social time followed In. the
church dining room where tables
were laid in white and centered
with holiday decorations. The
serving table was centered by a
bouquet oi.roses:
The Mmes. Basil Arncson and
Norman Anderson , presidents of
the two Lutheran Church Women
auxiliaries, poured . Refreshments
were served by the circles.
The pastor has. been an- avid
promoter of youth activities in
the church , He has directed the
Ziori senior choir and Mrs. Olson
has directed the junior choir at
Zion and has been organist at
Faith . .'Lutheran: '' - .' '.
. . Slie has . also taught. , piano , and
has presented her pupils in public
recitals . One of her pupils ,
Christy Peder'son , played a selec-
tion .a t  die. program.
.'. Among 'honored guests we,f •
I'asUir '. -and Mrs. t ' rbcrg and . ' Mr'.'
and Mrs: T. C. Ilegge , Itochester ,
Minn., uncle and .aunt ot Mrs; Ol-
son.
Western Coal & Oil Co.
fill Lntnyr-tt c - Winonn, Minn.
Winona Hotel
Winonn , Minnesota
Williams Hotel & Annex
Cnterlnfi Sot vlco ~ Wlnon«. MlnnT
WHIiamJ-Wilbcrt Vault Co.
mt\ West Fifth St. - Wlnoin, Minn.
The Warner & Swasey Company Brom Machine & Foundry Co.
Bfldjicr Division 35115 Sixth - Coodview , Minn ,
Madison Silo Company Country Kitchen Drive-ln
Winona, Mlnnnsotn Cor. lit. fil and Orrln St. - Winona , Minn,
Bunke's Apco Sarvlc* Boland Manufacturing Co.
1570 Servlcd Rd. - 7(l() hi. Hnrnia 3r,| nnd Johnson Sts , - Winona. Minn.
Vulcan Mfg. Co., Ire. Peerless Chain Company
3rd and Wilson , — Winona , Minn, Front and Wnlntit - Winonn , Minn,
H. J. Dunn Block Top Surfacing Co.
10511 W. 2nd St. - Wlii (in« , Minn ,
Whittakcr Marino & Manufacturing
24 l,nlrd fit, - Winonn , Minn ,
Th* Merchants Nat'l Bank of Winona
102 Until 3rd St,
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
577!i «lh St. - Winona , Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
KM W. Broadway — Winonn , Minn.
Fawcctr Funeral Service
27(> K. . ltd — Wlnnnn , Minn.
P. Earl Schwab
(I'cncrnl Cdiili actfir — Winona , Minn.
Springdale Dairy Company
"Milk nf Superior Klnvur "
Brcitlov Funeral Home
:i7li E, Sarntii - Winona , Minn,
Watkins Products , Inc.
Winonn , Miiitiosnta
This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers
.ARCADIA , Wis ,—A testimonial
-banquet-' honorin j4 - the—Very j  Kw.
Joseph .1. Amlrze .iewski , Wisconsin
stale : chaplain (>f ihe Knights of
Columbus , will be"held: at St.,Slan-
, islaus dinin g li;i l I here Jan , -20 at
'¦ •12:30 Ji'.ni.." '. ..
. Tlie jba nqnet is sponsored hy the
Whitehall , Mondovi . Independence
and Arcadia councils. : It Will he
preceded . by a ;>lass at St; S.tan -
i .Shaiis Cliurch at . 11 a.m.
Father Antlrzejewski , pasior of
i St. Slanislaus , was,appointed stnte
! chaplain : for a two-year .¦'. term in
jduiie. The state council has ;ip-
: pi'oximalely 39,000 nienihers. l''a ;
j tlier .Andrzejewski was.-chaplain ' of
i the Arcadia coLincil prior to his
islate .appointment..
\"- . Tickets are on.sale at llerrick ' s
j Skogmo . Store , M' aloney 's - ' .: Mi > ;it
I Market , .Abts '' Shoe Stored and




: LAKE CITY/ Mmn - 'Speci'il )'- -
College aiid . .university: .students
home liir- the Christmas :vacation
had charge of the . wor ship serv-
ice ;it First, 'Methodist Church here
Sunday, Student Recognition Day,:
Students participating were Ronnie
CepperlV ' Mary Moechni .'gV'Vlolui
Selck iind Suzanne and Pat Mey-
ers.. Worship, theme was: "Man 's
Knowledge—God is Wisdom ,"
STUDENTS AT LAKE CITY
¦ AKUUJIA . Wis. . . ( .Special.)-: —
Arnei ican Lutheran Chiircri Wom-
en will  hold circle , ,'meetlnns ' this
month as follows: v.Wednesda;-'
afternoon -— Dorcas Circle in. the
church 'parlors , '\yith . Mrs. Mill ward
\Vet ,tlati fei - as hostess, Ruth Circle
at the horne of .Mrs. Paul Tyland ,
Lois ' Circle at the, home o[. ..Mrs.
Albert Burg, ' Mary. Circle at the
liorr.e ( f  Mrs. Ileinhold; Tuesday
evening — Esther Circle in the
church with Mrs. Harry '¦¦'M .'eis.tVi
as host. Officers recently selected
are Miss Ruth Servais , president;
Mrs. Krviii - Enckson , setrctary,
and Mrs.: Lowell- Doenier ,. .educa-
tion chairman. '
LUTHERAN WOMEN ''; . , : .
c* 5V>1
"^̂ M M̂̂ ^P̂ ^. PA#I4P#/ ^̂ M Ĥ^̂ ^̂ M  ̂ EAK Tm^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ m\ ¦JHk î I ̂ P
THE CHURCH FOR A L L . , .
ALL F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  J i m m y  was so ¦fascinated 'by liis now goldfish that we thouRht he 'd
forgotten about the  other one. Then , suddenl y, he looked up and asked ,
The Church is the ¦ Rreatrsl factor _ "Mommv , will th is  One die too '.'"on earth for the l iu i l d ing  of ch.'irac- ' '
tor ahcl' Rdud citizenship. II is n store- . ¦-
house of ' . sp i r i tual  values, Wi ih .n i i  a j  [ y 'H}t ] f as ' ^iMitl y as I ci iuld , t o t ell him t h a t , in l ime , a l l  t h i n gs  die.
strone Cliurch, ncillicr (ii'inocracv « -, -, ,•  , T i- i l i i i • , ¦ r i -i i . i
nor civiii/ .ation can survive. There All( > as ' ('1(1 so - l rpali/.od. how valuable lt is for a child to have evi'iv
are four sound reasons why every as small  a jiet as a goldfish. \<\) V in observing a pel — oven in su f fe r ing
person shi.uid at tciui  services n^u- i he loss of one — a child begins to leunra great deal about l i fe , in aIrrrt-rrrnrniniiportihe ( hin -rlT .--l-m-r- , , . . , , .  '
are! t , 1 1 For his ,W n sake , i \i< For na tu ra l  and understandable way.
his children 's sake , t . ' l )  l'or the sake
of his community nnd na t ion .  < 4 i  -,, , , -, ie  u • • i t i v , i , i i
For the fmke of ' the church itself , . ]"!llL ' warned myself , it is impor tan t  to rea lize t h a t  he is l ea rn ing
which ' needs his mom I and material  ' onl y the risttul , material  part of t h e  lesson. In order to unde r s t and  u h a t
support ,  Plan to Ko to chuich re K u- „ j 
'¦ 
i n  { what  ll(l i s f eo] i n K  ]u, ,nus(  be t a u tt h t  i ts  sp i r i t u a llarly n,nd rend your Bihlo daily. , r . . . , ,. , , V -  • - , ' rni •.meaning ,  J his ' i s  why religious education is so impor tant .  I ha t is why
/?SjjjV J immy attends church with us .... and he 'll start church school , next fa l l .
^̂ *̂̂ &»# Copyright 1063, KeUt w AdviM -|i»in| 8»rvir» , Inc ., Slrnnlmr K, Va ,
Sunday M onday  Tuesday Wednesday Tlmrsilay Fr iday  ,Sul u n l a y
Jeremiah Psalms Proverbs IToverhs M a t t h e w  Mi | l t hew  ,|n|m
.10:1-10 5:5-16 2:1-8 ¦ 2:!>- l& i : i : l - ! l  i : i ; l ( ) - 1 7  ' J I : S . f ?




PRESTON, Minn. — Some 160,-
000.. . Minnesota qcws are; showing
the value of records in culling,
feeding, breeding and manage-
ment, according to Milton Hoberg,
Fillmore County agent.
These cows are. among the 5,900
herds how on bain,' Herd Im-
provement Association testing
programs. They account for more
than 14 percent of all Minnesota
dairy covys:
TODAY, the average Minnesota
cow on DHIA test produces 11,000
pounds of milk annually- or 3.000
pounds aboye the state average.
Her butterfat production averages
about 400 pounds per year or 120
pounds more than the state aver-
age VHoberg said. ;¦'- .
Finally, this average 1 DHIA cow
returns her owner ahont. $133 net
•efu rn to labor or - about S60
above the state level.
The DHIA program has been
growing steadily in recent years.
The number of cows on test has
increased.35 percent in the past
two years alone , he said. Since
19.55 the : total number of herds
has almost doubled and the av-
erage milk production has gon e
tip 1,506. pounds and net labor re-
turns have , jump ed $33 per cow
on test.' . : '. 7 V '' ' - . ::, V - ; '
The increase in labor return
means nearly S5 million more re-
turns for DHIA herd owners in
comparison with 1955.
DHIA PROGRAMS Have bene-
fits for the rest of the economy,
too. jHoberg mentioned. Dairy
men invest more: than $1"million
in, hiring supervisors and simport-
ing , the program. This develops
into good business since the pro-
gram , rettirns nearly S5 for SI in-
vested ;,' .,/ ¦. ,
; Dairympn hot on DHIA test
reap benefits too. Hoberg said.
For-example; air proved sires in
artificial breeding . are found
through. DHIA records. Since
about 40 percent of all dairy cows
are bred artificially ;t is cl«ar
that many herds not on test are
getting this improved breeding.
The major DHIA trend now is to
central electronic processing.
Machines now calcUlatie produc-
tion records for about half of all
cows on test. Dairymen '- receive
neat , accurate and more complete




CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special ) —
More than 500 persons are expect-
ed to atten d the 5th annual Hous-
ton County Farm Bureau banquet
at St: Mary's Auditorium here
Jan:-.; 28.- ' . :
The meeting will start with the
banquet : , served at 7 j.rn.; Elmer
Thies and Mrs. Alden Solum are
Vo;chairman in charge of the bah-
Suet. The toastrnaster WiH be Ray
j fruechte,'
vThe committee is planning to
ha*̂ a speaker and other enter-
tainment from the county at; the
banquet. No definite: plans for the




WHITEHA LL . Wis. : 'SpeciaD -
The Region ' 5 Alice in Dairyland
Contest will be held here, May -18,
according to Keil Blank ; Chamber
of Commerce ; president.
Expected are between 25 and 30
contestants for - the region which
includes Buffalo , Trempealeau ,
Jackson, Wood. : Adams, Juneau.
Monroe, La Crosse and Vern on
•counties; : ¦ . ".¦ "- . . ,-.-. '¦!
Under the sponsorship of the
Chamber of Commerce Dr. it. L.
MacCornack Sr. has been appoint-
ed chairman of the parade com-
mittee. The Whitehall Woman's
Study CJub will act as the recep-
tion committee. ' . ; '
feter Bieri , county agent, along
with the office personnel of the ex-
tension office , in cooperation with
the Whitehall Future Homemakers
Association , will have charge of
the banquet.
A/ew^ Co-op T^qx Low
Goes Into Effect
$35 Million More
: An annual tax increase of $35
million for cooperatives and their
members is expected as a result
of the new tax legislation which
took effect Tuesday; ,
A section on cooperatives -was
included in Pres ident Kennedy 's
tax revision bill which was passed
by Congress during 1962::
11 has long been disputed wheth-
er or not nonprofi t organizations
pay a fair share of federal taxes.
Wi th this new revision the govern-
ment hopes to solve that dispute.
A similar revision jjwas sought in
1959, but was partly frustrated by
court ruling.
'Non-cash distributions were not
taxable to members until they
were redeemed , yet the coopera-
tive itself was allowed to '- . take
them as a business deduction ,
The new law seeks to . prevent
this gap by continuing the reduc-
tion for the co-op on patronage re-
funds, but also to make sure that
members pay a full income tax
levy on these distributions.
Each patron will be required to
include the amount of his divi-
dend in his income even though
he does not receive cash for it.
The law provides 1 that his consent
can be gi\en in writing or by the
act of Iwing a member of a co-op
which states in its by-laws that
membership constitutes that con-
sent.
For the cooperative to obtain
the deduction on the non-cash por-
tion of its patronage dividends it
will have to pay out at least 20
percent in cash. "
All marketing and purchasing
cooperatives are covered by the
new Jaw. This also includes the
large farm organizations. Co-ops
that furnish electric and telephone
services and. some irrigation co-
ops are tax-exempt under the new
law. '; • . -. .
iA jr^"i*#Ji-C3f' .̂ î fe^-^î ^^^JS^^J^^:
Farming methods change from year to year as w*ll as
the styles of farm buildings, accord ng to Harold Dineen, work
unit conservationist with the SCS in Houston County.
"A: house built 10 to 20 years ago May not be as handy as
a new one, but , a conservation plan 10 to: 20 years old can be
easier to change than remodeling some of those old houses.
V "Some crops are . much lower or higher in value than they
were 20s years ago. Modern machinery, methods: of weed con-
trol and insect control ,, and improved variety of props have
possibly made many farm plans absolete. , V
"Improved conservation practices have also been;made. These
will enable the .farmer to fariirwnqre efficiently and possibly, more
economically;" V
, '"Now is the time to contact the Soil Conservation Service
office in your area. Any changes in your farm plan made no\v will
be easier to: follow 'when you start, work in the field , during the
spring. " ;' ;; ' ¦,".¦' .¦ ¦•..
¦'¦' ¦.
' ¦ ¦' VA- ¦:' . :- :•*• ¦ - : '¦*. '• :
Beef cattle producers Can look for another good year , in
1963, but not quite at good as the past year; according to
Vern Schneider, agricultural economist at the University of;
Wisconsin.
He; predicts that beef prices in 1963 will be slightl y lower than
in the past year. He expects reasonably favorable prices, for farm-
ers for the next several.'years; unless a serious droughtTBappeTis
alon g and forces many extra cattle onto the market.
Schneider points out . that per capita consumption of beef in
1962 went . over 90 pound's for the first time. He says consump-
tion looks good for the future/ too.
.Dairy farmers are reminded that the protein content of
feed ration depends on nSe quality of the roughage fed, ac-
cording to Peter Bieri, Trempealeau County agent.
Farmers who: have high quality, early, cut hay, alfalfa before
one-tenth bloom, probably don't heed to: mix any high protein
supplement in the; dairy ration. About a 10 percent protein mix-
ture of home grown grains is usually enough, said .Bieri;
When a large amount of corn silage is: fed the protein content
of the grain ration should be increased two or three percent , as
corn silage is an excellent feed, but is low in protein .
Bieri says; that a 15 to 16 percent protein ration is needed
to balance out late-cut low quality hay. However, most farmers
fall somewhere in between because they have about average qual-
ity roughage.1 ' ,.
He feels that most dairymen generally have to add about 300
to 400 pounds of high7 protein feed per ton of corn and oats.
Buffalo County
leaders Elect
WAUMANDEE, Wis, - Buffalo
County 4-H junior leaders elected
Richard Krackb-y president at
their annual .banquet.
About 45 members " and guests
attended the banquet at the Wau-
inaridee Public School Saturday
evening. Cyril Myren was elected
vice president; Nancy Christ , sec-
retary , and Gaii Glanzman , treas-
urer.
FollowingV the meeting a dance
and a gift exchange were held.
¦' ¦ ' ¦ '
. ¦
The'¦ ' : newly born kangaroo is
only about an inch long and is
semi-transparent as an earthworm.
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) -
The annual District 6 Wisconsin
American Dairy Association meet-
ing will he nl St, Mary 's Catholic
Church , Tomnh , .Jan, 19, accord-
j ing to Trempealeau County Agent
Peter Bieri ,
' District fi includes La Crosse ,
I Monroe , Jackson , Buffalo a n di Trempealeau counties. The meet-
j ing, which will begin at 10:30
! a.m., will include a financial rc-
' port , an election of delegates , and







WHITEHALL , Wis. 'Special* . .-
Trempealeau County 4-H'ers hav-
ing poultry as a project are ad-
vised by Ray Shanklin , county 4-H
agent ,', that: a profitable poult ry
flock needs a comfortabl e house
in winter; clean , dry and well ven
tilated , 7
Many '.poultry ; raisers use "built
Up" litter. Litter material may be
straw , shavings , ground cobs or
any dust free and; mold free ma-
terial able to take up some of the
rhoisture until the ventilation sys-




. /¦  : ./
'
AS THE litter becomes soiled or
caked naw litter can be added.
Four to six inches of litter will
be used at the start and eight to
10- inches will be btiilt up Dy
spring. Built up litter , needs to De
entirely cleaned but only once a
year , as- the hens usually stir , it
enough to help dry it put and pre-
vent caking. Members can also
help;by stirring it with a fork.,
when needed.
Ventilation is necessary at all
times, day- and night , says Shank-,
lin. Ventilation provides , fresh air
for the; birds to breathe and re-
moves the extra water from the
birds breath and droppings.
A small house for about 100 hens
can be adequately ventilated by
gravity. F r e s h air¦ comes in
through partially opened windows
and exhausts through a straw loft
or other openings in the ceiling.
LARGER HOUSES require fans
to change ;the air often , enough to
keep the hens , comfortable and the
house ciry ; Members will have to
judge by experience the amount
of time 'the fans need to run. ;Too
much ventilation ' will : niake ;the
house uncomfortably cold during
winter weather! Try to, keep the
house at 45 degrees or aboveVThe
heat is furnished by the hens them-
selves.'
The birds need about- ' 12 to 14
hours of total light . for maximum
egg production, with electric lights
supplementing daylight. As regul-
arity is very important , a. time
clock should be used on the lights.
One 40-watt bulb will be needed
for every 200 square feet of floor
area. As long as a 12 to 14 hours
total is maintained it makes no
difference if lights are turned ; on
in the morning - or in the evening.
Housing Meetings
Slaled ai Alma
ALMA. Wis.—Residents of Buf-
falo , ; County and the surrounding
area are invited to a series of four
special interest meetings on "con-
siderations in Building New or Re-
modeling." according to Pauline
Poehler , home agent ,
,: The meetings will be held Thurs-
day, Jan. 17, Jan. 24 and Feb.
7 at the American Bank building
here at 8:15 . p.m. Local persons
and Mrs, Marion Longbotham and
Ted Brevik, extension housing spe-
cialists from the University of Wis-
consin , will take part.
Farm Calendar
Monday, Jan. 7 ;
WINONA — Hog production cli-
nic; Winona Vo-ag Department ,
Winon a' Senior High School , 8:30
p.m,
7 DURAND , Wis. — Pepin County
jun ior and adult 4-H leaders meet-
ing, courthouse.
Tuesday, Jan. 8
V INDEPENDENCE , Wis. — Elec-
I tlon p|v officers. , for TrempealeauCounty NFOVtown hall , S p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 10
'. ALMA, AVis. — First of a series
; of four ¦ Thursday, meetings '- ' ' -' on¦ "Considerations in Building New
or Remodeling". for residents of
[ Buffalo County, American. Bank
building, 8:15 p.m; :
7 WINONA — Farm arc welding
; clinic , Winona-Senior High School
i farm shop, 2 to 4:30 pirn.
District 10 ADA
ELEVA , Wis. — Carl Peterson .
Elevar will be a delegate at the
annual District 10 American Dairy
Association meeting at Bloomer
Jon. ^. District 10 includes: Chip-
pewa, Barron , Rusk and Eau
Claire counties. A full report of
the 1962 income and expenditures
of Both . state and national ADA
will be given at the meeting. A
review of the activites and dairy
product promotion plans for 1963
will be presented. Three commit-
teemen and seven delegates will
be ; elected to attend the annual
state meeting at Eau Claire March
12-13.
hhGtiGtmnq
[ By A. Fv SHIRA >
¦ Some Winter' Thoughts
This is . a good season for retrospection and as the New. Year is
jus t'-at . its' beginning it is an appropriate time for some serious think-
ing aiid meditation. On looking over Jhe results of Ihe past growing
year , 'we recognize some of the errors in our gard ening practices as
well as the many successes that have been achieved .
If the year that is gone is thought of only as something to he
forgotten and consigned to, the dust of the past, it cahnit be of ariy
present or future value. ; However,
mistakes that, have been : made
:anfiot be lightly thrown off , but
should be considered as costly les-
sons that should not be repeated, -t
This applies to us as gardeners
as well as a people and a nation ;
Unproductive. habits of the past ,
both mental and .physical, that in-
hibit our better selves can ^he les-sened to some degree, or . entire-
ly discarded. If some effort \s not j
made to this end and there is no I
stimulus to urge . us on tn better jthings, it can be said tint .we, are
in a state of inertia , or in fact i
in the twilight of .retrogression. ' .j
THE GARDENER plant* the -
seeds in the spring with cprripietei
faith that a harvest will follow in
due course. Just'- .' as" a gardeher j
improves his cultural practices :
fronr year to year, so can we use:
our failures and mistakes as step-
ping stones for further advance-:
ment. Each day can be consider- :
ed as a new beginning and an in-
spiration toward much greater: ac-
complishments. '. . ;' ''
As. we prepare the ground, plant ,
cultivate and reap the harvest ; be
it flowers , vegetables, or fruits,
it is realized that we are working j
in harmony with nature in;her
most varied and mysterious ivays
although incomprehensible t h e y
may seem to be at times. Mature
is heneficient, but severe in her '
requirements. Her laws are just
and impartial , although there are
times when -we may look upon;
therri as most drastic. There is
no: weak or vacillating sentiment !
in them, The causes and the re- ;
suiting effects .are inevitable ,- al-
though most disastrous they may ¦
be at times in thwarting man 's i
efforts and desires. The elements !
are the same everywhere in rela- j
tlon to mankind,' beneficial or de-
structive. .
IN THESE activities Hie gar-
dener delves into some of the in-
nermost.' secrets of creation a n d
acquires a more intelligent insight
into some of the . basic laws: that
govern all life . In "the contempla-
ton of such deep-seated processes,
one cannot be without reverence
in the deepest recesses of the
heart . The synthesis of life and
death is vividly observed oh ev-
ery hand , as in succession the
plants grow , reproduce their kind,
and; die. All . of : this is an inti-
mate part of the : gardener 's in-
heritance, not for just a day; not
for just a >;ear, but for a life-
time of enjoyment.
The pleasant memories of gar-
dening that persist throughout
the years are . never lost. T h e  y
can be included in the treasure
chest together 'with .some of our
most loving arid " . cherished pos-
sessions; the memories that give
depth and meaning to the : past , .
that cast a. comforting glow- over
the present and illuminate : t he
pathway for the future ;
; REGARDLESS of what tht past
i year may have brought us, j oy»
i and -sorrows, jfailures and accom-
I plishments, let us consider the
j New Year ,as a vibrant issue on¦ which to build anew -with hopes
: and aspirations undiminished.
¦ With the abiding faith of a •¦' little ' ."
{ child , we can' place: our : trust in ' V; the future ,with; confidence and
move on to a better and fn'llei
.life."- " '¦:- . - ¦ ¦' ' :
¦¦ :
DURAND, Wis. — Junior and
aduj t 4-H leaders from Pepin
County will meet at .the courthouse
here filonday night. - - '
. Planning -of the 1963 prograjn ,
election of new officers, Selecting
of an adult leader to serve on the
state advisory council and the fi-
nalizing of plans for a fund rais-
ing card party are on the agenda.
The card party, sponsored by the
4-H leaders federation , will be held
at Arkansaw High School Jan. 16.
Proceeds will be used to further
the 4-H program in the county
and to provide scholarships for
State 4-H Club Week. They also
may be used to send one delegate
to Washington, B.C.
FRENCHVILLE SKATERS
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) —
About 25 members of the French-
ville Cloyerleaves 4-H Club held a
roller skating party New Year 's
night at La Crosse.
Pepin County 4-H
Leaders td Meet^
Card farty Jan, 16
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Tlie first in a series of eight
meetings on - hog production will
he held at the vo-ag -department
at Winona Senior . High School at
8:30 p.m. Monday.
.All area hog producers/are wel-
come , to attend this first meeting
and register for the clinic at that
time, according to Jolm Janusch-
ka , adult agriculture instructor of




INT>EPENDENCE , Wis. -- New
county officers will Jbe elected at
the regular monthly meeting of
the Trempealeau County NFO at
the town hall here at 9 p.m. Tues-
day- ', :'¦¦ '¦ j
All members are urged to at-
tend. The meetings also are open
to the public and all interested
farmers and businessmen are in-




ARCADIA, Wis. ( Special)-Di-
ane Servais was ele<ted president
of the Glencoe Hustlers 4-H Club,
LuAhne Piitz was elected vice
president; La Vonne Putz , sec-
retary; Debra Servais, treasurer;
Daniel Bremer, reporter; LeHoy
Fernholz, song leader; Vernon
Feraholz Jr., recreation leader ,
and Richard Krackow , assistant
leader . A roller sk ating party is
planned for Jan. ,25 at the Si. Mat-
thew's roller rink , Winona.
Glencoe Hustlers
LAKE CITY, Minn. (SpeciaD-
What are the income possibilities
on your farm? How do yon "pin
point": the weak spots? What are
the factors affecting your farm
earnings? V
Farmers will discuss these ques-
tions and many others at a series
of night classes announced by
Lake City 's Agriculture Depart-
ment to start Jan. 17. Eariy an-
nouncement is made so the date
may be reserved.
The purpose of the meetings
according to Henning Swanson ,
agriculture instructor , is to set up
a framework in which farmers
can better "feel the pulse" of
their business.
Among other points to be dis-
cussed are : Decisions that make
money in crop and livestock pro-
duction. How far can farmers go
in substituting capital for labor?
Can basic economic principle help
in making decisions? How can
farm production be planned to fit
the needs and goals of the fam-
My? Making records a useful
farm "tool, "
The sessions will he hel d one
night a week for five weeks in





i BLAIR , Wis. (Speeinl l •- Eddie
Thompson Sr., Town of Ettrick ,
has lieen sclectod by the Preston
Coo)xirnlive Creamery hoard of
directors lo fill out Ih * unexpired
' term of Victor Thompson , who has
retired from farming. Victor had
sorvrd ns secrctiirj ' -traisuror for
15 y«>ai> . Kdrlie fnnm 280 ncres
on tho farm he hns owned 15
years .
i PRESTON CO OP BOARD
LAKE CITV , Minn , (Speeinl)-
Ciirl McNnlln n , adult lender at
i the Conception 4-H dull , nnd Hob-
: oil Liiinprecht , n member of the
I Happy Hamlilors "t-ll Club arc
stiiying at the St. I' nnl Campus of
tho University of Minnesota while
attending Ihe infill agronomy con-
ference ns delegates from Wnhn-
fihn <'<uint ,v.
AT CONFERENCE
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Specia l)—
Seed certification and seed rec-
ommendation are two different
things, Trempealeau County
Agent Peter Bieri reminds county
growers.
Certified seed is seed that
meets the requirements spelled
out in the International Crop Im-
provement Standards/This means
that the seed has gone throu gh a
supervised breeding and produc-
tion program.
Bieri says a variety must be
recommended somewhere before
it can be certified. Certification
is similar to the registration
papers on purebred cattle . The
parentage is identified to show
that it is a pure variety and that
the buyer is insured that good
seed standards are met . These
standards are set as a floor.
Bieri feels that Wisconsin is do-
ing considerably better than
meeting these minimum stand-
ard s, with s e e d  producers
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MONDOVI ,. Wis. (Special)—At
the meeting of the Jackson "Lum-
ber Harvester '' Operators On Sat-
urday, new officers were elected
as follows : President , John Ax-
ley, Eyota , Minn.; vice - president ,
Harold Rosendahl , Spring Grove ,
Minn., arid secretary-treasurer ,
Gordon Isaacson , Eleva , Wis.
Following the business meeting,
a prograrh was presented by Tom
Meis, "Sawing Lumber Behind the
Iron Curtain. '' He showed colored
movies and gave a talk on what
it was like, to live under commu-
nism ,7as he experiences ¦ if while
demonstrating a Jackson "Lum-
ber Harvester " portable - .' sawmill'
at the 31st InternationalV Trade
Fair in Poznan , Poland , durin g
June 1962;
The '.'Lumber Harvester " . Oper^
ators is an association of Jackson
sawmill owners residing in Wis-
consin and Minnesota. The organi-
zation meets periodically a n d
bring before its members spe-
cialists in the various fields con-
nected with the lumbering indus-
try as an effort to ;keep the "Lum-
ber Harvester" Operators well in-
formed oh the newest and latest
aspects of their business. : '- '. - . -,-
Lumber Ha rvesters
Elect at Mondovi
ETOTA,, Minn.;,.' I. Special)—Ken-
neth :Trigvaison.;' agriculture teach-
er at D6ver:Eyota School, gave
an illustrated talk Monday night
at the Eyota: Farm Bureau meet-
ing on a tour and canoe trip he
and 2̂5 FFA boys took: last sum-
mer in the Ely. Minn., area.
The meeting was held in Eyota
Elementary School . -L a  Vaine
Pries '.presided.- Thirty-five bureau
members, attended. Lynn Schu-
mann gave :a reading. "Carry Me
Back to Yesterday." The " next
meeting will be Feb, 6,
Fa rm Bureau Gels
Summer Trip Report ¦
WHITEHALL. Wis. -<Special v -
Trempealeau County farmers ar« -
advised: by County Agent Peter
Bieri that the. Wisconsin Certified




['Mrs. .- Lily Reich , : Trernpealeaur
; County school superintendent','.-' has
announced that both oil and off
I campus night school courses arebeing offered by the Eau Claire
j State ' 'College. . • '.:
: The on campus courses will be
; held each Tuesday and Saturday
: mornings. 7 . -
Of interest to people in tliis area
is the off campus course being of-
: fered at Alma Center High School.: ¦
This course , in political science, is
, a three credit course. Dr. Gibbons
j will teach , the first lesson to be
! held Jan. 22 at 7 p.m. :
Any county residents interested
. in faking these courses should ;
; contact the county superintend-
lent' s office for further informa-
tion. ' ,
I College Course
j Of fered at Alma
UTICA, Minn , — Lowell Bab-7-
coclc,;Utica , has recently purchas- :
ed the registered Brown Swiss
bull L. S. Dixer 142427 from Ar-
nett Bros , La Crescent , accdrdinj
to the Brown Swiss Cattle Breed-




¦ ¦ : '
More than $20 . million worth of
candles is gold in the United
States each year. '
¦ ¦ . ¦¦ ' . .
BUYS BROVVN SWISS BULL
EXPERIENCE?
We've Got 106 Years of I« I. .. - . - - . '-. ... -. - ¦ -. ¦. , - ' ¦ ¦ ¦;¦ ¦ ' - p i
We've been serving Winona County resident! f
v;;; v 7 : : ; : 'i
Winona County Abstract Go. 1




DUBUQUE , Iowa (Special) —
Loras College got revenge for an
earlier loss by dow-niiip St. Mary 's
BO-65 Thursday night at Dubuque;
, The Duhawks, who had fallen
lo St. Mary 's 72-54 in the season
opener , used a sizzl ing second half
and. strong offensive , rebounding
to notch the victory.
ST. MARY'S Coach Ken Wilt-
gen said; "We lost the game in
the first half when we were ahead.
We played like we were behind;
didn 't work for the good shots."
The Redmen held early 16-10
and 21-14 leads but faltered under
a tight zone defense in the second
half. They pulled, within nine at
66-57 with 3:20 remainingVbut Lor-
as put the clarpps on and out-
scored the Redmen 11-2 in the
next two minutes. ' [.:
After trailing 21-14 midway
through the: first half , the Du-
hawks, led by big Fred Kunnert
and reserve guard Ron Van De-
Ve]de. poured in 17; points to 7
for St,: Mary's to forge into a 31-
28 half time lead. V
Loras netted six points to start
the second half before the Red-
men could counter, then, led by
another reserve, guard Jerry Kli-
misch , the Duhawks steadily pull-
ed- awayV . ' ."V 
¦¦' ¦' .
WITH JUST UNDER seven min-
utes to play, St. Mary 's started
to rally. Ledjby George Valaika ,
Denny Burgman, and Mike Mai-
obey the Redmen . cut the margin
io 66-57 with 3:20 to play.
Klimisch and Van DeVelde took
over at this point, aided by five
free . throws by , Mike McGra th ,
and iced: the victory for Loras.
The; one bright .. spot for: St.
Mary's was again Valaika. He tal-
MIAC STANDINGS
/"- Confer- . Ail
ence Game..
-W; 'L. PT OP W. L.
Augsburg . ;.... ;.. 3 0 221 160 I 0
St. ThomM ........ 1 0 W ill 8 1
Duluth . . . .».. , .,  1 » -47 « i J
Mialest.r ........ 1 1 11» 131 7 4- »
Si. John'l .......... V I  11! IM 1 4
H«mlln» . . . . . : . . . , .  1 1 1(8 171 3 7
Oustavus „. . '. .;, '. ; . . ',:-:'l 1 154 IM J 5
ST. MARY'S .:.:. . . : » }  J« I l.-l .
Concordia • - . .- . . 0 J 112 13* 4 5
GAME TONIGHT
Hamlin* at New .MexIco U.
GAMES SATURDAY
St. Mary'i at Gustavus Aotclphiii; f p.m,
Coneonlia at Augsburg, t p.m.
Sf. Thomas at MlnneJOtl-pulotli, I p.m.
lied . 21 points and garnered .18
rebounds in the Redmen's sixth
loss. He also hit on 7 of 10 field
j:oaI attempts, for 70 percent; while
as a team the Redmen could con-
nect on only 23 of 64 for 36..per=
cent. ;.. - . :/. '
"Loras made adjustments in its
defense, but we didn 't adjust pur
offense in the second half ," said
Wiltgen. "They were beating us
on rebounds."
ACTUALLY ST. MARY'S cap-
tured 46 rebounds to 37, for Loras,
but 20 of the 37 Duha.yk rebounds
were off their own boards, giving
them : three 6to four shots at the
basket each time they had the
t.i-ll;V :;
Klimisch and Van DeVelde top-
ped the Duhawk scoring attack
with 20 and 15 points, respectively.
Kunnert counted 13 and did an
outstanding job on the boards. Jim
Neppl added 12 : for the winners.
Burgman scored 10 points to aid
the Redmen cause. ' "V
Saturday night St. Mary 's trav-
els to St. Peter. Minn., for. a MIAC
conference battle with Guslavus
Adolphus. The Redmen will be
looking to even their season rec-
ord , at 6-6 and cop their first
MIAC win. St. Mary 's: stands 0-2
in; conference play. Gustavus is
1:2, "7 . -V;-: . . . ' . ' .
St. Mary<» (Ml Loras («0)
fg ft pf tp ' " ' . ' . ' ' fg H pf tp
Hall 2 2 0 4 Cameron 3 0 2 4
Pytlewikl . 1 2 2 4 Wlllenbrg 1 a 0 J
McKlan 1 0 0 J Brunkhit 0 0 0 0
Valaika 7 7 3 31 McGrath a $ ' 5 S
Burgman S O  5 10 Goetilngr o 0 0 0
Rockers 3 1 2 7 Haerle I l i a
Williams 0: 3 5 J Kunnert 4 5 5 13
Maloney 1 4 4 t Htgglns 0 1 1 1
Feeley 0 0 0 0 Klimisch ? 1 110
Clarkin 1 0 J t Neppl. s 1 4 11
Meeklns 0 0 1 0  VnDVetde J .5 115
Totals 'tt it '-11 « Totals 29/22 22 lt>
ST. MARY'S , . . . ; . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . .  28 37—«
LORAS : . . . . . . . .  3V 4»—80
LAST CALL FOR
WOMEN'S TOURNEY
Winona women bowlers have
until Sunday night to enter the
1963 city women's bowling tour-
nament , Leona Lttbinski , .  presi-
dent of the WBA , said today.
All entry applications and fees
must be filed with Bernjce Wil-
liams, secretary of the Winona
Bowling Association , by that
time?
The tournament opens Jan.




hero. Ron. VanderKelen was the
most cheered and feared man
in . town today; It, all depends
which side you 're backing in the
Hula Bowl football- game Sun-
day. " - ¦; ' ¦:
North ' -. Coach Ripj Engle of
Peiiri State , who has VanderKel-
en, was smiling and saying nice
things. "Ron learns quickly and
he - throws' . beaut if ully. Ue seems
to be. a very bright boy."
South Coach Bill Barnes .of
UCLA, who will have to stop
the Wisconsin star, was warning
his team, "Don't let Vander-
Kelen fool you." Barnes follow-
ed : this with the; classic coaches'
cry, "We fear VanderKelen."
The. slim quarterback was
elated about the pro off ers pour-
ing in and hopeful he.could fol-
low his Rose Bowl perform-
ance with another dandy show;
Sunday. "I'm , out here to do
my best and I don 't want to
let anyone down," he said .
VanderKelen threw for two
touchdowns and set total offense
and passing records in the Rose
Bowl,; sparking a Cina! quarter
rally that just fell short as
Southern California outlasted
Wisconsin 42-37 in the Pasadena
New Year 's Day game.
V Vandy, a native of Green Bay;
Wis) , insisted he hadn 't made
up. his mind which pro offer to
accept—seven National Football
League teams have expressed
interest and the American Foot-
ball League wants him , too. But
he gave every indication of fa-
voring his home town team, the
champion Packers.
He added he wouldn 't ,  sign
with any team until he returns
to the mainland; "and I look.at
all the deals "
, . "It's ,a great. ' feeling, being
a We to pick the best possible oi-
ler," VanderKeleri said. "I was
very low' ., in- spirit's . vyhen no
NFL team drafted me." He was
the 21st choice of the AFL New
York Titans. "But now I'm sit-
ting on top of the world.".
"About playing for Green Bay,
I'd rather not say as yet. But
' i t  is lily home'." . ¦'¦¦
The Wisconsin ace said he was
looking a t :  the. ¦ pro offers ' with •
"an 'eye toward money and the
chance to. play, I don 't want to
be a bench warmer. I don 't
want to go to a team that al-
ready has two or three good
quarterbacks ,". ,,
: VanderKelen ,will have four of
America 's best college ends to
catch- his -, passes . in . the: Lf iH 'atr-:
nual Hula Bowl. His : favorite
end; Wisconsin All-America Pat
Richter, will team with Wash-
ington ¦¦:¦ State 's •- . Hugh . Caiiipbell
at the startin g posts. Behind
them are John Campbell of Min-
nesota and AllrAmerica Dave




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Jim Mifflin scored 28 points In
leading Grinnell to a Midwest
Conference : basketball victory
oyer Beloit Thursday nigh t, 80-61.
In other games involving Wis-
consin teams Indiana State's Syc-
amores scored almost at will to
trcrunce the University of Wiscon-
sin-Milwaukee team, 84-50 and
St. Cloud of Minnesota beat Eau
Claire 90-72.
Dave Varnado and Dave Hen-
dricks, who scored 19 and 18
points respectively, led the Be-
loit attack. Beloit now is 3-4 and
Grinnell 2-4 in conference play.
Indiana State used 14 men
against UW-M, John Bobbins was
the leading scorer for the win-
ners with 18 points. Lee Nietzel
was high for the losers with 9.
St! Cloud sank 31 of 40 free
throws in beating Eau Claire.
John Schaaf of Eau Claire was
the top scorer with 28 points. Ron
Craigmeyer got 19 for St. Cloud.
Eau Claire now is 1-6 and St.
Cloud 11-2 this season.
Vic Bubas is in his fourth sea
son as Duke University 's basket
ball coach.
HULA BOWL BOUND . . .  Wisconsin quar-
terback Ron VanderKelen , whose heroic passing,
efforts almost won the Rose Bowl game from
USC New Year 's Day (left ) , and teammate, All- - .
American end Pat Richter, receive the tradi-
tignal . Hawaiian : welcome of flower leis from
State Greeter Winnie Hewett as they arrive in
Hon olulu , to play in the 17th annual Hula Bowl
- . game. Jan . 6. iAP Photofax ) V;
3,000 Fans Greet Badgers
On Retuf̂ fdm Rose Bowl
UNE>ERWOOD: 'W GAVE IT ALL WE HAD'
MADISON (AP) : — Wisconsin
lost,7 , but . you . couldn't have
proved it by the welcome the
football team received when it- re-
turned to Madison Thursday
night.V.
Nearly 3.000 Badger rooters
braved 25-degree weather and
chill winds at Madison 's munici-
pal airport when the team arrived
from Pasadena. Calif. Wisconsin
was defeated 42-37 by Southern
California in the Rose Bowl
game New "Year 's day.
The crowd went wild when co-
captain Steve UHderwood led the
Badgers off the plane. A pickup
band of 25 members blared "On
Wisconsin. "
The players mounted a flat-bed
Air Force truck and Governor-
Elect John W. Reynolds took the
microphone to declare Wisconsin
"the greatest football team I've
ever ?een play. "
While that statemen t might
kick off an argument in his ; home-
town of Green Bay, Reynolds ob-
viously echoed the feelings of the
crowd. It was ' Badger night in
Madison.V
, Underwood , a piece of tape cov:
ering a battle , scar scross the
bridge of his nose, stood at the
microphone as team spokesman.
"It 's great, it 's wonderful to see
everyone here," he said. ;
"We're a tired group and also
cold ," Underwood said. "We tried
as hard as wc could and gave it
all we had." He drew a lusty
cheer when he said , "If we'd have
had another two minutes we
would have won,
"We met a great team in USC,
and when this is all forgotten we
will have lost."
"No , no ," chorused the crowd.
"Yes, we lost ," the ,-itocky
guard persisted , "1 just hope
you 'll remember it as a gor.d
try. "
The croud started to assemble
by 6 p.m . and two plane loads
of students arrived shortly alter
7. Most stayed on to await the
team.
Raymond Dvorak , university
director , brought a contingent of
Wisconsin bandsmen and they
were joine d by members of the
municipal band of the nearby
village nf Monona Grove. '
A trio of Wisconsin cheerlead-
ers led cheering and singing as
the crowd awaited the players.
Bill Smith , the 158-pound half-
back who suffered a broken Jaw
in the game and underwent sur-
gery in a California hospital , wes
with his teammates. His jaw was
wired , but he was smiling. Smith
was accompanied by his father
who said Ihcy were going lo their
home in Sycamore , III. for fur-
ther treatment of Ihe Injury.
Missing were two cj f the Wis-
consin Stars who triggered o:io
one of the wildest finishes in Rose
Bowl history as the Badgers
scored 2,7 points In Ihe f ou rth
quart or,
Ron VanderKelen and Pat
Richter are in Honolulu to play
In the Hula Bow) game. Head
coach Milt Brubn and ,hj s staff
also were missing. They stayed
on in California to attend a con-
vention.
Most of Ihe players said they
would head to their homes for
the weekend nnd n rest before
classes resume Monday. Gary
Kroner , n hnlfbnck and kick' ng
specialist drafted by the pro'es-
sionnl Green Bny Packers , sniil
he would meet with tenm officials





SI. Bonaventurt »8, Belmont Abbey 16
New York U. 70, lona 60.
Delaware <«, Temple SI.
Manhattan -it , Syracuse tl.
Lalayetlt 71, Lehigh 44.
Dartmouth JtY Boston Collect SO.
Forthim 7t, Fairfield
Masiachuselt» 71, American Inl'l SS.
Miami (Fla.) 47, St. John'j (N.Y.) M
SOUTH
Weit Virginia U, VMI 74.
Richmond 113, The Clladel tl.
Florida State 71, Chattanooga SS.
Georgetown (D.C) 100, Baltimore Loy
ola 81.
Clemson 77, Georgia eO.
William & Mary 70, Furman 41.
MIDWEST
Dayton tt, Xavlcr (Ohio) «4.
Bardley 77, Tulta SB.
Chicago Loyola 103, Marshall It.
St. Loul» 71, North Texas 59.
Grinnell BO, Beloit il.
St. Cloud to, Eau Claire 11.
Butter 70, St. Joseph' s (Ind.) 4,1.
Indiana Slatt H, Wls.-Mllwaukee so
Ball Slate 77, DcPauw 41,
Indiana Ctntrnl 84, Earlham 71.
SOUTHWEST
Arkamat 13, SMU 71,
T^xas 54, Rice 4?.
Texas A8.M 80, Baylor 54.
Texas Tech «», TCU tl,
Arlington il, Hardin Slmmont 44.
FAR WEST
Whltller I , Calllornla Woitern («.
Goniasa 11, Portland 54.
NBA






Unheralded Michigan Tedi in-
vades. Memorial Hall Saturday
night to meet Winona State Col-
lege in a Northern : States College
Conference basketball game,
Tech carries a : 3-1 overall rec-
ord and a 2-0 mark in NSCC play^
which wasn 't exactly expected
according to pre-season dope.
WINONA IS 4-5 for the Mason
and 1-0 in league play. The . War-
riors have alternated wins and
losses from the start of the year
Until dropping two straight in the
La Crosse Holiday classic.
While they haven 't won away
from home , the Statesmen wilt be
seeking to protect a four-game win
string at - . Memorial Hall. .
Dr,V Robert Campbell , Warrior
coach, resumed: drills Wednesday
after giving his crew a three-day
break for the New Year holiday.
PROBABLE WARRIOR starters
will', be Dick .'papenfuss-. and Lyie
Papenfuss in the Front court ,
Chuck Weisbrod - at ' . .the pivot and
Arlie: Klinder and Mark VDiiley. at
'.guards,. -'"".. - ¦' ¦'.-.. • ' ¦: '¦' ¦ . '¦;
Klinder , who appeared to find
himself againstjSt . Cloud nlid St.
Nor.bert , has: been , cause for ..some
Concern in the Warrior camp. He
collected only two free throws
against La Crosse and six points
against: St. Glaf ..
The Papenfuss boys ¦ and nilley
have carried the brunt of the War-
rior scoring load. Dick is averag-
ing 16.U Lyle 14.9 and Dilley 11(8.
TOP TECH POINT-maker go-
ing into ..'Saturday 's- game is Bill
Massey, j unior guard. He is aver-
aging .14,' 7
Larry Launch., f>-3 ., soplidmprc
forward , has 53 points in 7 Fotif
games, and leads the early NSCC
point race with 39 scored in Wins
over Bemidji and .Moorhead State.
Tech Coach Verdie Cox lias the
promise of one of the Huskies '
best seasons ever in basketball.
Tonight ' s ' tilt- , at; - Mankato ' State
and Saturday 's ¦ tiff .with, Winona
will tell "just . how . good the Huskies
are.
WARRIOR SCORING
G FG FT PF TP Avg:
D. Papenfuss . . . . . .  f ' . .'57 31 11 145 16.1
L. Papentuji : . . . , .  » 51 30 ]( 134 H.t
Dliley '..-. 8 17. 40 U U 11.8
k l i n d e r . . .  ? 31 JJ « «5 1.4
Weisbrod » 11 1» li to 4.7
Petersen . . . . . . . . . .  7 11 » to 30 4 ,3
Vlnar ::. » 14' .- 8 nu 4.t
Kelley ,. i . : : . . . . . .  5 1 11 10 15 3.C
Modleslrl . , ; . . . . . , . . 3 3 0 5 i 3,0
Llebernian . . . . . ; . . .  7 3 3 4 6 Pi
Leahy , . . ,  4 1 I S  3 .»
Flaten . . 7 . , . . . . . ^ . . . 7 1 T » ' 5 '" .. .7
Shuster .' . : . . . - '-. .  j  b V I  1 :.s
BILL MASSEY
Loading Tech Scorer ' . ' ¦' • .
A A STATIS TICS 7
NSCC STANDINGS 7
VV. C TP. OP
¦St. Cloud . . . . . . . . . 1 0. 131 110
MlchlganTsch . . . . . . . . .  1 0 144 135
Mankato - . ' .:- . ' 1 1 !!• 13»
. Moorhead .. . : . . . . . . . , . . ,  0 ' i- 41. 85
WINONA '. . . .  . 0  T 43 - 73
. Bemldil . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ' o 1-141 „U3
GAME TONIGHT
Michigan Tech at Mankato. '
GAMES SATURDAY
Michigan Tech at Winona. ' .
St. Cloud at , Moorhead.
. ¦ .' - . " " GAME- MONDAY
Moorhead at . Bemldil. .
NSCC SCORING
¦ ¦ ' .- : G -  FG FT TP
tarry Laurlch. Mich: Tech . 1  18 3 31
Ken Hanion,. Bemldil 1 13 11 37
Doug Scheuneman, Mich. Tech 1 11 11 35
Dave: Sioblad, Bemldil . ... 2 It J . 35
Jon Hagen.' Mankato , . . -. . . .. 1 14 $ :33
Ron Cralgmllo, St. Cloud ' . :. 2 13 • 32
Bill Maitcy, Mich. Tech . . . .  3 11 J M
Jack Harrison, St. Cloud . . , , 3 1J '3 M
Brad Johnson, St. Cloud . . . .  2 7 11 34
Dave Varner, Bemldil . . . . .  2 11 4 I
Les Sdnnabend, Mankato . . . .'. 3 I t  '24
Joel Hagen: Mankato . . .  ., .27 I I 24
Bob Lurliema, Mich. Tech .. 2 8 t 12
Darrel Barlh,- Moorhead . . . .  1 10 1 22
Joe Mayer, /Bemldil , . . : : .3  10 1 21
Sandy Johnson, Mich. Tech . . 1 5 * It
Larry Hlgglns , :  Bemldil . . . . . 2 I • 14
Arlen Klinder, Winona . : . , . . . . 1 . 5  i U
Jim Tehlolfv Mankato ' . ' .'¦ ¦' . '. "2 ' «- 'l ' -15
Isadore Schmeislng, St. Cloud 1 1 ? IS
7 . WINHAWK SCORiNO
O FG FT PF TP Avg.
Kraust . . . , , '. . ; . . . .. 4 17 14 20 18 14.7
Prlqge .. . . . . . . . . . . .  t 18 ? 20 45 7.57
Keller : . , . .  t 16 i. 11 38 -4.1
Farrell, . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . t IS $ . 17 . 35 J.l
Kaslon . . . : . . . . - . . , . - '¦%:. 4 . • 11 ¦"¦' J.<
Kalbrciier t S • 14 It 1.1
Fosler ' . . : . . : . . :. .  ' 3  f J-0 1: " .» . 3.7. :
Boland . ..' .¦:¦., '...- .' . 5., '4 7 : 1  10 1.0. i
Scharnier . . . . . . . . . .  4. 2 1  t . 1 1.1
Duet. , ,,. , ,." *\- .1 1  ', *¦ . 1. ,' ...»•!
Prosser 1 0  0 0' 0. ¦' .91









;¦; , ;¦. .
The . 103-day Chicago racing sea-
son at Arlington-Washington-Bai-
moral drew 1,579,024 fans who wag-




A healthy first , f ive and a not-
so-hcalthy second linit confronts
Winon a High Coach John Kenney
as he sends the Wjn hawks against
La Crosse Central in a noh ^con-ference basketball game tonight
at Winona .High.
The, contest is . the- first for the
Winhawks since their impressive
showing against Austin Dec. 217.
but the game matches clubs with
opposite' "wiri 'ning streaks.
CENTRAL IS 6-2 for th» year
and has won five straight. Winona
is." 1-5 to date and has lost five
straight. • 7
Kenney this morning said he
has returned to his original , start-
ing , lineup. . "They won iheirV'sppt's. • .
back in ' the . -Austin game." he
corntnenled. "And most of us-rec-
ogriize the fact they : are the best
that we have." ;. ¦' „ :
Thus John; Prigge and Wulf .
Krause' ' -will start at forward , .Jim
Kasten at center , and Marty Far-
rell and Steve Keller at guards.
That fivesome is in good physi- .
cal shape, but hot Keriney's sec-
ond unit, Dan Scharmer turned an
ank' e Wednesday and was still ,
limping Thursday. Dick Kalbrener
has a bad blister on the bottom
of one foot, and Pat Boland, who
underwent a tonsilectomy Mon-
day, returned to drills only Thurs-
day, still bothered by aftereffects,
"I DON'T think we have for-
gotten how well we played against
Austin ," said Kenney, "but the
layoff does show up„in- that our
shooting has dropped off and the
boys tire faster . We can expect i
ragged game probably."
The nuisance injuri es also W-
tend to the ; Winhawk "B" . team
which shoots for another win in
tonight' s preliminary. . They havi
won six straight as an all-soph-
omore unit. Both Tony Kreuzer 7
and Gary ¦' • Addington , s t a r t ing
guards, were ailing Thursday.
:Central ,; which won Its opener
and then dropped two straight lie-
tore: starting its. ' current win
string, hasn 't much more: height
than the Winhawks but have blis-
tering speed.
"WE'LL MAN-TO-fv\AN them,"
said Kenney, who;has finall y de-
cided to leave his zone defense iri
the carnage of pre-Chnstmas: pfl>
f orf nances. : ' " -
Frank Grover , f>-4 , will start at
center, with Dave Koriop, 5-10,
and Don Iverson , 5-lp, at guards:V
and Gary Johnston , . 6-2, ahd Dave
Colburn , 5-9. at forward. Coach
Jerry Seeman usually ' presses
Dick Stokke . into center seryica
early and Jim Willernssen Is slat-
ed for relief diity.
Westminster Tops
lit Cage Ratings
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Westminster, , ..Pa;,.. ..Wittenberg,
Ohio and GrambHng, La., all with
identical 6-1 records, are , rated
1-2-3 in the latest Associated Press
small college basketball rat ings;
The AP board of ;eight . sports-
writers - and sportscasters tappe d
the Titans of Westminster for the
No. 1 spot by naming the Penn-
sylvania team on two first-place
Imllots , two seconds and two
fifths for a leading^tntal of 50
points.
The top 10 on the basis of 10
points for first . 9 for: second , a
for third etc., with first place votes
and records through Dec. 29 in
parenthesis:
1. Wej lmlntter, Pa. . II) t-1 50
1. Wittenberg, 0 4-1 41
3. Grimbllng, La (41 4-1 40
4. Southeast Mo. 80  14
Tenneisee State (1) 4-1 34
4. Prairie View A«M . . . . .  »•) 1»
7. Northern Mich , 5-1 18
8, Gannon, Pa. 51  14
», Holstra 8-3 18
• 10. Bethany, W. Va 4-1 U
Hawk Mat, Tank
Teams to Travel
Winona High will send its
wrestling and swihnming teams
in action on the road Saturday. .
The Winhawk grapplers will be
among eight schools sending 192
contestants t o:  the first annual
St. Louis Park Invitational tour-
nament.
Other schools are St. Cloud
Tech, Anoka, Spring, Lake Park ,
Golden Valley, Minnetonka and
Minneapoli s Southwest. Competi-
tion will be for both "A" and
"H" squads.
Anoka is ranked No I in tho
stale and for Winona Coach Boh
Roarcl . the meet may find him
with mixed emotions. A ; native
of :  Anok a , Board 's high school
coach is an official and his
brother, Larry, is a contestant on
the Anoka squad.
. Wcigh-iii ni ))  be f rom 8 to 10:15
a. m. First matches are at 10:30
a.m, and championship and con-
solation matches start at 7 p.m.
The Winhawk swimming team
Saturday invades F.dina where
Coach Lloyd Luke 's mermen face
the  Hornets start ing nt 2 p.m.
The ' ¦swimmers will be seeking
to even their dual meet at 2-2.
They have lost to Rochester and
Austin nnd hold a victory over
Faribault Shntluck.
By THE ASSOCIATED STRESS
Football' s far -flung post-season
extravaganzas continue this week-
end with professional and college
stars in five games from Florida
to Hawaii.
Two games are. set for Saturday
—the 14th annum Senior Bowl at
Mobile , Ala., between Nor th nnd
South all-star teams , and the first
Challenge Bnwl nt Corpus Christi ,
Tex., pairin g stars from the
Southwest Conference against
players from other college squnds.
On Sunday 's tchedul* — th» Na-
tional Football League Playoff
Bowl at Miami between runneis-
up in the Eastern and Western
Conferences, the Pittsburgh Steel-
ers vs. the Delroit Linns; Ihe 17th
lluln Bowl at Honolulu, matchi ng
two college all-slnr teams , and
the first Crusade Rnwl at Balti-
more , which pairs off two teams
made up mostly of NFL draft
choices.
Fifty collegians join the pay-for-
play ranks in the Senior Bowl ,
which will be nati onally televised
by NBC starting at 1 p.m. CST.
Those nu the winning side will
receive $RO0 each. The losers get
$500 apiece,
Players in the Challenge Rnwl
also turn pro , with $R00 going to
each member of the winning tenm
nnd $000 In ench loser.
The Stealer* will be try ing to
even n score in their Playoff Bowl
date with the Lions, who swamped
Pittsburgh 4.r>-7 in the regular sen-
son opener, This one will be tele-
vised by NBC al 1 p.m. CST,
A glittoring purado of talent will
be on display in Honolulu Stimlny,
There are five All-Americas on
the North loam—ends Pnt Richter
of Wisconsin and Dave Rohinson
of Penn Slntc , lacklcs Bobby Bell
of Minnesota nnd Don Brumm of
Purdue nnd fullback George
Snimes of Michigan State—nnd
two on (he South sqund—hnlfhnck
Jerry Stovall of LSU and guard
Johnny Trcndwell of Texas,
There arc 34 NFL draftees
among the 4fi players who will
be in the. Knst-Wc.it Crusade Bnwl ,
The post-season mndness ends
a week from Sunday, Jan. 1.1,
with two pro nffnlrs —th e NFL
Pro Bowl nt Los Angeles betwj en
s'.ars of East nnd West , and tho
American Football League All-
Star Gnmc nt Snn Dicco,
Five Post-Season Gr id
Contests This Weekend
r~~!£̂ — TRAHSMISSIOH ~~t'(̂ 8k TROUBLE?
\ /ila^̂afo * A" 
Mflkel1 of REBUILT
\,/ ffj ^^ Ŝk\\ \r  Transmliiions
YjR5gaL||j |l ir ANY Type Tranimlnlon
¦k GUARANTEED
Workmanship
Phone * FREE El,lmM"
« *%i* -4 * WHOLESALE and RETAILO-J/OJ
it- Reaionablo Prices
Automatic Transmission Service
218 Wost Third Streaf Winona
THURSDAY*! HISULT
Montreal 4. Boiton I.
No gamci today,
SATURDAY'S OAM«l
Naw YorK at Montreal.
Potion al Tprmlo,




ST LOUIS , Mo MP) - The
St . Louis Cardinals may never be
quite,  ns colorful when Stan Mti-
sinl retires from hnsehnll , but Ihe
rh/in/je, won 't hnppon thij yenr —
nnd maybe not in lflfi4 either.
The 4Z-yonr-old Cardinal star
signed his 22nd contract with the
club Thursday nnd indicated from
Ihe wny he feels now , he. mny be
around nt this t ime next year to
sign No, 23.
"I' ve never loll hotter ," .mid
Ihe tr im Mnsinl , who played in
1.15 Riimes Inst yenr and hit .130,
his host mark since IflSR , "If 1
have , ft good yenr I'll keep on
plnying.
"My weight Is down and I' m In
brt lrr  shape thnn I was last year.
I think I can piny 100 games
again — if I' m going well , "
Mnsinl signed his (Irsl contrnct
ns n pitcher bnck In 1MB for $B5
a month. The Intcst one he signed
cnlls for nn estimated $f>5,000,
nboiil the some as Inst year, This
ltitcst contrnct civos him n totnl
of approximately $1 ,000, 000, the
most any plnyer hns earned in
finliu y In baseball history.
BASKETBALL jg$v
on KWN0 Jpi
FRI., JAN. 4 ^BL J ^-4Winona High vs. Central ^HRTVW l îm
SAl3^"™™ |BHW/^ r̂^
St. Mary's at Gustavus r^m \̂j ^i
' WEDTî  Î ^Bi';,' -1 ;|
Cotter High vs. Campion ^Hl. Y f  /
~ PLAY-BY-PLAY PRESENTED BY ^ K'li / .  ¦¦ ¦
First National Bank — Haddad's ^̂ HUi M̂Northern States Power Co. ^̂ BJH HCulllgan Water Conditioning ^HlV 4 ft
BASKETBALL WARM-UP AND BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD {]» Wm
Home Furniture—Winona Rambler JM




Earl Kane belted 635 with 30
clean frames to set the pace in
airother rash of good scoring in
the Classic League, at Westgate
Bowl Thursday night, 7
Bowling for Gautsch Cash Reg-
ister, . Kane clippd 223-201-211 , fill-
ing every inning ' . ' .
Jirg Klein of Dale's Standard
socked a 244 game in a 611 series.
Dick Niemeyer shot 225-625 and
Allyn Ruppert an errorless 580 to
lead Support' s Grocers lo 1,030-
2 ,985. Butch Kosido.wski of Pozanc
Trucking counted 234-620;
On the ^women 's side, Helen
Nelson tagged 540 ;for WinOn a In-
surance in the Powder Puff League
at Hal-Rod Lanes. Her 190 single
. also was high. Olive Puck posted
511. Team honors went to Wat-
kins Products -:-with. 897-2 .514. ¦. ' '
V -At ' the Winona Athletic Club,
Donna Larigowski socked 201-524
. for Hot Fisrr Shop in the Ladies
• League. Her mates finished with
. 896-2,557. , .,
KEGLERS LANES: Friendly
Mi*an — Arden Tripp paced the
men with a 166-443 for, Glassy
Four and Mary Monahan toppled
160 to lead Hot Shots to a 738-
2.069. Bunny Mahaffey fi red a 160-
450 forVM .eVM'sV.7. ¦
Kni ghts of Columbui — Vern
Mahaffey rolled a 245-594 for Wi-
nona,Milk while Bub 's Beer was
taking team honors with 1,063-
2.842. V
HAL-ROD; Eag les — Art Moore
clicked for a 221 for Schlitz Beer.
Mike Sonsolia took series laurels
with 574 for Kewpee. Mankato Bar
fired a 966 and TV:Signal notched
2,719. '¦ • ¦: . V ¦- '- . ¦ :
¦ ':
WINON A AC: Majorette — Di-
ane Walters registered 183̂ 164 to
lead Super Saver to 893-2,490.
WESTGATE BOWL: Bay State
Mens; — Cecil Keiffer- totaled 214
to head Boxer 's 2,788. Ervin Dulek
tumbled 549 for Big Yields, and
Old Doc's shot 973.
Keglerette Ladiei -±- Arlene Ci-
sewski sizzled a 200 game for
Winona Plumberettes. Sylvia Cal-
lahan spilled 472 to top Vatter
Motor. Co,'s 882-2.596.
Pin-Drop* — Carol Vaughn tip-
ped 180 and Jan Lubinski 477 tp
head Steve's 925. Pappy's crack-
ed V2,523V V V V :  ' ¦¦- '... V;.
RED MEN CLUB: Red Men
Ladies :-:*; Elaine Fe^re slammed
187. - for Merchant's Bank. Alice
Ford's 486 paced Paffrath' s Paints
to 912-2.559:
- . BAGIES 7
Hal-Red Points
; Eagle* .Club ' V . :, ¦:-, :„.: . . . i . / . . . . . . . .  IVf i
Kewpee tgnch ; . : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . JO .
TV Signal 1»
Sehlin Bw . , : . . . -. , 7 . . . . . . . . . . .  WA
Winona Insurance Agency 14Vi
, Warner * Swasey ,, . . . , . , . . . . . . :¦. 13»<iW.B; Greenhouses . . . . . . . . . .  13
Badger Foundry - •'.'¦'"'• • •"¦ CP?."?f ?yi .i - '¦ '•
Doerer'i Genuine Parts . . . . . . . . .  10l<i
Owl Motor Co.". : . '¦¦ ., -P . . .- . . '::.- . . 7.10 .
Cralnbolt Bear . . . . . . . . . .  . . - . . 'VA
'Marilcato Bar. - .  - . . ' . . : *
—- KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Ktgiars tanai W. L.
Hamm'i Beer . , : . . , , :. , . . . . . 27 11
WliKna Milk Co. . : . . . . . . . .  SS lb
Winona National Bank . . .. . . .  14 21
tt. tAarYt College, , . . . . . . ., : 22 20
Warner & Swasey 7 . . .  20 22
 ̂Brlggs Transportation .. . . . . .  21 24Bub'* Beer . . .V l»  2t ,
Mtrctunf* Bank . . . . - . . '. . 19 ' 2»
RED MEN LADIES
Rod Man . - ' . : - W. 'v. -L .
leMnMt'i Beer .. ., , . . , - . . .  . - . : , . ¦ j 0
P««rath'i Palnt» . . . 7 . . . . . . . :  3 0
Coca-Cola : . . . . . . . .  -.1- ' 1
Lelehl Pratt . . , . ; . . . . . . . . . .  l :
W1iion« Milk Co. . : . . . . . , . • 1
Merchant! Nat'l Bank . . . . .  0 1
PIN DROPS
We«fa«H W. L.
. - 'Pappy'* . : , : . . . , . :1 -
' ¦ 0.
Steve'i Cocktail Lounge . . . : .  2 1
Randall's Super Valu . . . . . . . .  l 1
Kelly'i Furniture . . : : . , . . . . . .  1 1
KW.NO . . . , : , . ,  V , : . . , . . , . . .  V 2
Pepsi-Cola . . . . . .  1 2
Culllgan'j . . . . .  1 - 2
O'Brien's House of Beauty 0 1
KEGLERETTE LADIES
Westgate W.. L.
William* Annex . . .  3 o
Vatter Motor Co . 3 «
Winona Plumberettes 2 l
Hardt's Music '. '. 2 l
Latvrem Furniture 1 2
Metike Mock 1 2
Hamm's Ceer . . . . . 0 3
Sammy's Hua Palace . . .. 0 3
CLASSIC
Westgate W. L.
Ruppert's Grocery t 1
Gautsch Cash Register I 4
Rollingstone Lumber Yard 7 3
Dale's Standerd , . 7  S
Watkins i a
Poianc Trucking 5 7
Westgate Drugs J t





Top Scores 31 34
Golden Tigers 37 IS
Bosses 3* 34 .
Old DOC'S 33 3f
Biff Yields 31 41
Block Buslers 31 4!
MAJORETTE
Attiletlc Club W. L.
Super Saver . 3 0
Bonyskowskl' s 1 0
Square Deal 2 1
Jirry's Plumbers 1 3
Winona Industries 0 3
POWDER PUFF
Hal-Rod W. L.
Winona Insurance 33 11
Watkins Products 13 11
Springdale Dairy If 32
Budweiser Beer It 2]
Bakken Construction II 33
Choete's II 33
Oasis Ber 23 21
Jin's Tevern — 13 21
B & H Food Store . . . . . . .  1J 2t
Hal-Leonard Music 20',» 27' >
larl'i Standard Service 19'i JIVi
Marigold Dairies IS 31
FRIENDLY MIXERS
Keglers Lanes '* W . L.
M * M's II IIOlatsy Four 17 71
Hot Shots 17 31
lucky Four H 31
ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES
Athletic Club w, 1.,
Hot Fish Shop , . . . , . . ¦ 3 1
lantern Cale 1 1
Welly 's Sweethearts 1 1
Koehler'i Body Shop 1 2
lloln Oil Co. 1 3
Winona Knitters 1 2
Redmen Sextet
Host to Auggies
St. Mary 's icemen run head-on
into a tough Augsburg sextet
Friday afternoon in a game
scheduled for 2 o'clock on the
Terrace Heights rink. .'
The Redmen tipped Augsburg
2-1 before the holiday break on a
third period shot by Bob Para-
dise " ;
- 'They 'll be tough, " comment-
ed St. Mary 's coach Max Mo-
iock.
St. Mary 's stands 4-0 for the
season and 3-0 iri, MIAC confer-
ence play.
Starting for the Redmen Fri-
day will be Andre Beaulieu at
center , Don Berrigan and John
Ulrich at wings , Mike Bishop and '
Bob Magnuson on defense, and
either Jack .Scott or Fritz Ko7
kesh in the nefsj
The second line will have Para-
dise at center and Dick McCor-
mick and Bob Trytek al wings.
"We've got some good skaters ,
but we're too thin to be much
of a threat ." lamented Molock.
"\Ve'\e been lucky so far; caught ,
four times with only three nien
on the ice and they haven 't
scored a goal against us ." . -
'¦'The boys piay real hard. I
j ust hope they 're in '. ' -condition
: after this lay-off ,", were Coach




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago . Loyola's fast-stepping
Ramblers and Bradley 's always-
the-bridesmaid Braves are . gun-
ning for the same : rival—Cincin-
nati '. , V. ¦¦ -". ' .- :
The:Ramblers , currently second
to Cincinnati in the national col-
lege basketball rankings, are after
thai top rating, And Ihe Braves,
who 've finished righ t behind the
BearcatsV in the Missouri Valley
Conference for five straight sea-
sons, are looking to shake the
runner-up role , this year V
Both took forward strides Thurs-
day, night. All-winning Loyola, a
whirlwind lQO-point-a-game outfit ,
went oyer the century mark for
the ; seventh .: time in posting its
12th victory of the season. 103-5B
oyer Marshall. Bradley opened its
conference schedule with a 72-58
upset ofVTulsa.7
In- , other highlights—Miami of
Flpriiia 's unbeaten -Hurricanes
won their,- ninth in a row , 67-59
over St. John's of New York ;
West- . -Virginia - , remained atop the
Southern Conference, struggling
past VMI 86-74; and the Southwest
Conference scramble , opened : with
the defending co-champions, Tex-
as Tech and Southern Methodist ,
having contrasting results. Tech
won for the first , time - in nine
starts this season, shading Texas
Christian 69-66. while Arkansas
nipped :SMU • -7-3-71; ' ¦''¦' ' V
Gopher Teams
Pick Up Tempo
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
tlniversity of Minnesota winter
sports teams plunge back into a
busy weekend of activity after the
slow tempo of the holidays.
Kicking off action tonight is the
Gopher hockey team/ which enter-
tains Michigan 's Wolverines in a
Western Collegiate Hockey Associ-
ation game in Williams Arena in
Minneapolis. Tbe Gopher six also
hosts Michigan Saturday night.
Also on tap Saturday is an aft-
ernoon swimming , meet between
the Gophers and Gustavus Adolph-
us in Cooke Hall on the univer-
sity campus, while the Gophers
wrestling team competes in "a
quadrangular meet with North-
western';:, ., Purdue and Michigan
State at Evanston , 111.
Saturday night , the Minnesota
basketball team , revived by an
87-68 triumph over Houston which
pushed its pre-Big Ten record to
4-6 , tackles still - powerful Ohio
State at Columbus , lhio.
The Buckeyes, defending Big
Ten champions , boast an 8-1 rec-
ord and may have found a compe-
tent replacement for departed All-
America .lerry Lucas in 6-8 Gary
Bradds. He leads Ohio Slate 's scor-
ing. ' Senior, 'Eric Magdanz tops Ihe




LOS ANfiF.LKS JAP ,i-The lflf.,1
toiirii i-iinent campaign of golf got
under way today with the usual
stfir- .sl mlded field—nnd a small
army of unknowns—swin ging away
in the $M) ,0(10 Los Angeles Open,
Tradit ionally Ihe mid - winter
kickofl of a new year for the pro-
fessionals Ibis 37t h annual toiirna-
inenl winds up Ils TMiole piny
Monday. "
Among the more famous pros
were 'U.S .  Open champion duck
Nicklnus , Masters and British
Open ch/inipioii Arnold Palmer ,
tlie American I'GA t fiiimpioii ,
(Jury Player of South Afr ica , ani l
Hie young man who won the $!>,(HNI
lop money a year ago , Phil
Hodgors.
The sidling wns the Hatn ho
Park (iolf Course in vest I.ns An-





NEW YORK (AP )—There 's no
business : like: bowl business for .
football teams in the Southeastern ,
Conference. Five of the brethren j
participated in the holiday festivi- j
ties , and four won , .
. Alabama , Louisiana ; State ' and j
Mississippi , all winners, each took 1
home a little over $100,000 as their
share of the proceeds. Florida re- ;
ceiyed about . $90,000 from its: Ga-
tor Bowl victory over Penn State,
Georgia Tech . the lone loser , to
Missouri in the Bluebpnnet Bowl
at Houston . . went away with about
$85,000.,
The exact financial figures are
not available in many.-".instance 's-
but officials have given estimates
of what to; expect. .
For instance , the final: Rose
Bowl figures will not . be released ;
until May, Tournarnent of Roses !
officials estimate the total should
he higher than last year's $1,004,- j
000 from all sources, After the I
tournament takes out 25 per cent '
for rent and game expenses, the
remainder — approximately $750,- -\
000 is split 50-50. j
Each conference gives, the con- ,
ference office a smiUl amount for
expenses and then divides the re-
mainder equally ahiong all teams
; in the conference, the: competing
teams, Wisconsin and Southern
.California , get no more than the
other conference members. Wis-
consin has to split it 10 ways in
the Big Ten. There are six num-
bers in the Athletic Association of
Western' Universities, ; : :
As all the SEC schools get a
piece of each other 's bowls, Ala-
bama; LSI! and Mississippi prob-





VBALITMORE. M dV (AP ) -Geiie
Shue of the New York Knicker-
bockers , a nine-year veteran: of
the . National Basketball Associa-
tion , thinks it 's about time to re-
juv enate the professional game. V
"Big men are killing the game,''
Shue.said before Thursday night's
game with the Syracuse Nation-
al s. "We ought to take the game
back outside from under the bas-
tet- 'V ¦;.
¦¦. VV'V" ; - - : ' . "' . "V;. . -
Shue, who at 6-f oot-2 is one pf
the smaller players in the league,
scored 18 „ points as the Knicks
held off . - -a last quarter rally and
and defeated Syracuse 123-115. -.- .
To help unclutter the traffic
under .the basket ,. Shue advocates
taking a cue from the defunct
American : :,Basketball League
which -;. awarded three points ior
field , goals of 25 feet -.' or longer.
; Shue also proposed V several
changes to help cut down . oh the
number of fouls , which:- he'' .called
"the biggest difficulty ' - of the pro
garrie.; "
He suggested that players be
ejected from the game after com-
mitting four fouls , rather than
trie six now allowed , and that two
free throws ..be awarded; for all
foulsV ' ." ¦'¦'. . - • -''"' ;: . ."' ''¦ '
The Knicks backcourt star also
suggested the rule makers spell
oilt personal fouls more clearly,
cutting down on the number of




LOS : ANGELES -.' . (AP.) -The Na-
tionai Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion opens its 57th annual conven-
tion today . with the more-better-
than-ever amateur sports dispute
with the Amateur Athletic Union
sure to occupy most of the atten-
tion.' '
7 Strictly college matters , 'wheth-
er routine or .significant , which
usually dominate ' this annual
meeting of nearly 2 ,000 of the na-
tion 's college arid university rep-
resentatives seem certain to be
reiegated to the; background. ¦
':¦ The reason? : The again fierce
tussle between :, the nation's two
powerful amateur athletic bodies
that threatens to¦' ruin/the niake-up
of . U.S. teanns for internaitonal
cbrnpetition, - including the Pan
American Games in, Brazil this
spring and the Olympics in Tokyo
next year. ' .¦ ' ¦ ¦' . ¦
An apparent "truce settlement
of: less than two months ago has
been shattered in a maze of con-
fusion..-. ..:¦ charges' . . and .counfer-
charges over what was agreed
upon . The main item is whether
agreement was reached as part
of a merger plan calling for a
coalition in track and field that
would apply for international rec-
ognition to replace the AAU as
the l':S. governing. body in the
sport after the Tokyo Games. The
NCAA-supported Track and Field
Federation says yes: the AAU
says no , and adds never.
With His break between the
groups again as wide as ever ,
President Kennedy.„,&as_.stepped in ,
following up Ihe lead of his broth-
er , the attorney general , and has
delegated Gen^JlDouglas Ma'c-
Arthur  as mediator. And although
bot h sides have accepted tlie
President 's appeal for arbitratio n
before Gen. lUaeArthur, the situa-
tion is not what it may seem at
first glance. .
The AAU will arbitrate only
with the NCAA. It has insisted
it will not sit down with the year-
old U.S. Track and Field Federa-
tion , which the AAU calls a
"puppet " of the NCAA. The Fed-
eration says it will arbitrate with
the AAU. The NCAA , which con-
siders itself only a part of the
federation structure , says il will





WASHINGTON: fAFO—The : ad-
ministration will ask Congress to
raise the pay of active duty serv-
ieemen and reservists an average
of 14.4 per cent.
. The estimated annual cost of
the proposed pay increase is about
$1.75 billion/ About four . million
persons Vyoiild get the boost.
President Kennedy has given
his approval to the plj an . Secretary
of Defense Robert S. McNamara
said Thursday. It will be submit-
ted to Congress this month.
The estimated cost is large. Mc-
Namara said, "but I believe it to
be fully "justified. "
"Remote and isolated doty"
pay for both officers and enlisted
men would be substituted for "sea
and foreign duty pay. " The re-en-
listment ' bonus for enlisted men
the military wants to keep be-
cause of special skills would give
way to a variable career incentive
pay. The retirement pay . 'system'
would be based on cost-of-living
changes instead of merely on
length of service .





NEW YOR K (AP) - The stock
market 's /new year rally puslied
ahead - against increasing :resist-
ance early this afternoon . Trading
was exceptionally heavy.
The first-hour volume of 1.57
million shares was the biggest in
weeks. - / '^V
Brokers saw it as . a continua-
tion of Thursday's buying wave,
based mainly on - the commitment
of funds made available by lax-
loss selling aij d profit-taking in re-
cent weeks.. , /
Mo  *t of- the Important stock
groups, were higher in early trad-
ing. As dealings continued , mo-
tors erased their gains, steels
kept a bare edgev to the upside ,
while chemicals, tobaccos, and
drugs were irregularly higher.
Brokers ascribed the action to
pre-weekeiid profit-taking by trad-
ersV' • • ' • '' - ' . . . ¦ .'
/ ' . "A lot - of people are ' trying to
out-guess this market,", said one
analyst. ' , V ' ¦-:. / '
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up .9 at
247.5 with: industrials up 1.5, rails
up .3, and utilities up .4.
Amerada spurted a couple of
points in a-surge: of demand as
trading wore into the afternoon.
IBM added a couple of point* to
its rise of ll 3/i Thursday. 7
Polaroid , a: 6%-point gainer
Thursday, -was off a' point or so.
Du. Pont converted a moderate
early gain . to a net loss of about
2. U:S. Smelting added a couple
of points , 7
Chrysler, after backing - away
from an /early gain , nudged ' ahead
fractionally. Gains approaching a
point were held by Chesapeake &
Ohio/ JohnsrManville , Union Car-
bide and Westinghouse Electric.
the Dow Jones industrial , aver-
age at noon was up 2.42 at 659.84^-
down from its H' aim. reading of
6(50,89;, 7,
Prices rose on the American
Stock Exchange iri moderate, trad -
ing, ': .
Corporate and U.S. government
bond s were mixed.
1 P M  New York
Stock Prices
Abbott L 74-^4 Jones & L 49%
Allied Ch ' 44Vi Kennecot/ , 6i) -
Allis Chal 15% Lorillard .;."- ,- ' .-44 3.«"
Amerada 117 7 Mpls Hon ¦" - , 42-li
Am Can 45% Minn MM —
AmM&Fy .21% Minri P&L —
AmMot"V- 17 . Mon Chm 35] 2
ATi;T ' ":- 'l'16V4" Mon Dk U 22%
Anaconda .4314 Mon Ward 33:!a
Arch Dan — Nat Dairy 65= *
ArmcO SI. '52*-i No Am Av 63'-*
Armour-.. ' ,' '43Vi Nor Pac 40Vi/
Avco Corp 25% . No St-P'w /35'/a
BethSteel 153 N wst .'Airl 38
Bpeipg Air :38V8 Penney , 44
Brunswick li>' j  Pepsi Cola :47 5s
Chi MSPP 10:iis Phil Pet - 48^
Chi& NW ' 143i" Pillsbury 52-1'v
Chrysler 75 Polaroid 146'i
•GitiesSvc ¦''¦' • 56a i Pure Oil ' 37-v4
Comw Ed 44'i RCA : 58Vi
ConsCoal 35V8 Rep Steel ' 367i
ContCan -45-Va Rex Drug 34' i
Cont Oil / 54-1-i '
¦
- Rey Tob 427/»
Deere 53 Sears Roe 76ft
Douglas 26 Shell Oil ; 37/
DowCheiri siVa-'- ' Sinclair : . ' 36Y<
du Pont -235'-2 Socony 59%
EastKod im* Sp; Rand 14
Ford Mot .461.4 St Brands 65H:
GenElec 76?i St Oil Cal 63
GenFoods 78% St . Oil Ind:: 47%
Gen Mills 32 St Oil NJ 59',i
GenMot . 591/a SWift & Co 41V4,
GenTel 23% Texaco/ .61
Goodrich 45V*: Texas Im. 66 V
Goodyear 33% Un Pac 34
Gould Bat 38'4 Uii Air Lin - 32
GtNoRy V 44% :U S; Rub :- „. 41»4--
Grevhound 32' s U S  Steel 46'»
Horhestk , 4414 West :.Un 27%
IB Mach 398 We'stg El 33V4
IntHarv 5Ha Wlworth 65 -
IntPaper . 27%: Yiig'S &;T 87V4
OAJCLAND (AP )—For an undi s-
closed price, the Oakland Raiders
have obtained the chance to try
to sign All-Amerien Terry Baker ,
winner «of the Heisman Trophy as
the nation 's outstanding 1<)C2 col-
lege football player .
The American Football League-
draft  rights had boon held by the-
San Diego Chargers , who drafted
the left-handed Oregon Slate star
12lh. The Los Angeles Rams made
linker their first choice in the Na-
t ional Fool fin 11 League draft .
Neither Oakland genera l man-
ager Wes Fry nor San Diego
Conch Sid Cillnian woul d disclose
what the Raiders gave up to get
draft rights to Baker.
Raiders Obtain
Option on Baker
OTTAWA (Al ') -Coach  FmnU
Clair nf the Ottawa Rough Riders
s.-iid Thursday th nt  Canadian pro-
fessional football teams 7 inighl
have in operate ns farm chilis 'fo r
Ihe American professional leagues
in order to nt t rac t  outstanding
U.S college talen t ,
lie was ta lk ing lo radio sport s
cnmmentnlnr  I'at Marsden about
OllnWii 's failure In sign lluvc
players from Lou isiana Stale Win-
vers i fy .  The Kidors were , onl li 'd
> II all three by llie 17 S. proles-
siiinal leagues.
"If th is  keeps up, I can 't see
any other way ilial Canada on
survive in gelling tup players , "




versity of: Minnesota and Wake
Forest will/meet here in 19K8 for
the first meeting of - the Vtwo
teams on the/football field , Sign-
ing of the Winstoii-Sa lem, N. C.,
team Thursday completed the
. lti:game . 1968 schedule,'. - . 'Wake
Forest is Coached by Billy Tlilde-
brand . one-time: assistant to . Go-
pher Coach Murray Warmath,
GOPHERS COMPLETE
'68 GRID SCHEDULE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The man behind the mask in
the Montreal nets is smiling,
That would he Jacques Plnnle ,,
svlm lias hnttled back from a
respiratory ailment that sidelined
him for about a month and has
taken over as the National Hockey
League 's leading goalie while
keeping the Cnnadiens on the
move upward in the standings .
The Cnnadiens pulled into a
scroiid-plnce lie wi th  Toronto-
only four points behind first -place
Chicago—b y whipping Boston 4-1
in Ihe league 's lone game Thurs-
day night. Montreal has ' either
won or l ied in its lasl eiuhl
games , and Plnnle has heon Jill-k-
ing out shots in every one.¦
In folklore , bees were created
for the purpose of providing pure
wiix lor etiiinii tapers.
Plante No. 1
Goalie in NHL
MARK TRAIL By £d Dodd
¦ mi ~ ~'~ ~~ t "¦—"¦!¦—> I II ' I I I ¦
| DENNIS THE MENACE
7 *A1fv$ WILSONS 61ASSK WliTW g O S f0  A"
YOGI BEAR
. ' —¦̂ ¦̂^¦—— . . . . . . —¦—i^——i
- um*TE <iZ KENNEfTy, ^fK -t if ? UKB IO TALK TO '
; VOU ABOUT A C£I?TA)N UM-GODPERATiVE ¦' ,'
\A- . ¦:.PUBLIC SERVANT.''". V
Vikings Sign
16th Draff Pick
MINNEAPOLIS Iff) - The Min-
nesota Vikings Thursday signed
.John Contoulis , 23, a 6-fool-4 Con-
necticut tackle drafted a year ago,
Contoulis will be trie d out as a
defensive end nnd at guard and
tackle on the offensive line-, The
245-pound easterner , picked on
Ihe lGlh round in the 19111 Na tion-
al Foolhnll League draft , played
on Ihe winning North team in last
week's Bine-Grey game.
Other young prospects landed
Thursday were hallback Dennis
Sluewc nnd linebacker Dwain
Carlson , both of Nebraska nnd
both signed as free iiRenls.
Sluewc , 21 , lives al Norwood ,
Minn., in the off season,
NKW VORIC (APi-Allenclnnii 'e
is up 31 per cent at the midway
point of Ihe National Ha.skelbJill
Association season , and Ihe main
reason appears to lie Roaring id-
tendance in Los Angeles and
Syracuse ,
NBA President Maurice. Podo-
loff announced Thursday Ihe jump
in league attendance , bnsed on a
compnrison of figures for .1 coin-
parable number of games this
season and last season, Hi did
not mention any figures in his
statement ,
Podoloff Indicnled Los Angeles
has grossed more so far this yenr
than any other team In the 17-
year hUlory of Ihe NI1A for the
same period, He said Syracuse
has shown on DO poi" cent rise,
NBA Attendance
U p 9ver '62
. ST. PAUL (AP ) j— This is . the
filial day for. fi l ing briefs /vith the
Interstate Commerce Commission
in the proposed merger of the
Great ; Northern , Northern Pacific
and two smaller, western raiKyays.
The ¦ ¦"railroads ' brief , prepared
for filing covers about 30u pages.
It reviews testimony .taken in 82
diys of formal he-anigs, as well
as arguments why the ¦ merger
should be: approved.
The GN and NP have , equal
ownership of more than 97. percent
of . 'Burlington Railroad stock and
jointly own the Spokane. Portland
and Seattle Railway which also




SALT LAKE CITY , Utah OF,
— When a man has eight pounds
of hippopotamus meat , there is
really only one thing to do: Share
it.
That 's exactly what Will Lucas,
a Salt Lake City radio announcer ,
has - in  mind .
Shortly before Christmas Lucas
saw an Associated Press story
that said Uganda wanted to push
exports of hippo meat.
"A-Ha ," Lucas told his listen-
eis , . "here 's a Christmas pres-
ent for the man who has every-
thing — a nice leg of hippo. "
As mail came in , he sent a
telegram lo the Uganda delega-
t ion at the United Nations , asking
for samples .
Give Hi ppo ,
For Man Who
Has Everything
MINNEAPOLIS W - Whea l re-
ceipts Thursday 114; year ago SM;
trading hasis unchanged ; prices
\ lower : cash spring wheal ba-
sis , No I dark northern 2. 2IITii-
2.ni 7,H; spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each Hi over SO - fit lbs;
spring wheat one cent discount
each >' -i lb under Sll lbs; protein
premiums: 11-17 per cent 2.2(Wi-
2.75'n.
No ) hard Montana winler
2.22%-2..r>5)T' ».
Minn , - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.)' >Va-'lf >lrn .
No l hard amber durum 2.56-
2.f>r>; discounts , amber 5-7 ; durum
7-10.
Corn No 2 yellow l . l l ' -Si ,
Oats No 2 white 0314-09Mi ; No S
white fil 'i-fi? ; No 2 heavy white
68-73; No 3 heavy while t^-dlPa .
Barley , brigh t color 74-1 .22;
straw color SM-1 .22 ; stained 94-
1.2(1 ; feed 83-94.
Rye No 2 1.24-1. 20,
Flax No 1 .1.05.
Soybeans No I yellow 2.4P4.
CHICAC.O (AP i—No wheat or
corn sales, Oats No 1 extra heavy
white 7BV79, Soybeans No. 2 yel-
low 2.4!>'V-54',ii .
Soylienn oil f t ' m.
nnrleyi . malting choice 1.25-
LXtn; feed (1(5-1. lOn.¦
.John Mr . Galbrnnlli 'it J'rimonotln ,
daughter of Swaps, earned suit , -




%) U* ore h a pp y  to announce that the o f f i c e  o f










\A/ A I C 4 i\ t\ P - T A  NEW YORK STOCK BXCHANOH
T T O H a lU I l  W Vif. AND OTHER PRINCIPAL STOCK
< IlU). ————— 4ND COMMOP1TV BXCHANGK«
P» 0#rf.i Coatt-to-Coatt and Qrenenn
'- " ' ; ' '¦ - . - . ." Reported , by ¦'. ". -
' '
Swift & Company
Buy ing hours are from: 8 ; am. to. 4 p.m.
Monday ttirqugh. Friday.
These quotations , apply as of noon today.
All livestock arriving after closing lime
will .be properly cared tar , weighed and
priced the following-morning ':
HOGS
. The hog market is steady.¦ Strictly meat'ty pe additional 5M0 cents;
iat hogs discounted 20-40 cents per. , hun-
dr'edweight, .7
Good tiogi, barrows and gilts—
160-180 ,, - .,..- .- . - . :. - .:-. ,. -.' .¦'. .. . -. . - 14.25-15;2J. :
. -180-200 . . . . . : .; . .7 7... ...:.:7 . 15.25-15:50 :
300-220 ' . , , . . . . . , . . . . . . : .* . . . . .  15.50
¦ ¦- ¦220-240 ¦ .., .7 ,7...., . , . ; .  15.O0-.15J0
240-270 .' ;. -. . . ;. -. . . . . . . . . .  13.90-15.00 '
270-300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  13.50-13.90
300-330 • . . . . . . - . . , . . . ; . ; . . , . . . :  13.O0-13.5b
330-360 ' 7.:;.,...7,.' ...... ... 12.75.13.00
Good sows— :. ' .
' 270-300 , . .  .V. ,....:. :;'„ '.- .' ..:. . 13.25-13.50.
300-330 . . : , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.00-13.25'
. 330-360. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.75-13.00 .
360-400 .7 . . ; '.- ..; '... : . .;- .- . 12.50-12.75
4M-4S0 /- . V . : . - .. ' ;;'. . . . '; . . : . . .  12.bo-u.56
450-500 . . .  . . . ; . , . . : . . , , . .  11 ,50-15.00
Slags— ¦ . '.¦ ' . .
450-down ., , . , . . . . . . . . : ; . . . . . .  >.'«'- '
456-iip . . ' . ' .' ' - . '.' . ' . . . -. : . .. 8:50. 9.00
.Thin and unfinished'hog s ¦-.-, discounted .
. - CALVES .
. The veal: market is steady. ,
top .choice . . . . . . . . . .  ':. 3O.0
Choice ¦. . . . .7 27.00-29 ,00
7 Good ¦ , .  21.00-26.00
-Commercial to good . . .  . . . .  18-00-20.00
Utility . ' ,. -16700-17.00
Boners and culls ; : ! . . :  15.00-down
•CATTLE ' ¦
The caltle market: Steers and heifers
weak; cows fully steady.
Dryled steers and yearlings—
Efctrerhe ' top 7 . . . . . . . . . . .
Choice lo prime . , . . , .  7. 25.00-26. 00
. Good , to choice. . . . . . . . . .  w .. 23.2S-25. 00
Comm. to good 16.0O-5O.5O.¦ -Utlll 'ty, . . : . . .  ,. 16.0O-down
Dryfed heifers-
Extreme top 26.00
¦ Choice lo prime .. . '. 74.tS-15.IXI
• Good to choice 23.00-24.25
Comm. to good 16.00-19.00
Utility , . . ; . . . . . . .  16.00-down
Cows-
Extreme top . , . : . . , . .  . 15.50
Commercial 13.50-14.50
Utility 12.50-14 00
Canneri and cutters 13.00-down
Bulls-
Bologna 15.00-17 .00 .
Commercial . ; . . . , ' 14 .00-16.00
Light thin , .  . . . ' . .  14 ,50-down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 p.m. to 4 p.m.; closed.SMurdays
Submit sample belore loading.
No. I Iwrley . *I.M
No. 2 barley ,95
Mo. 3 harley .90
No 4 harley .85
Winon a Egg Market
Grade A t lumbal ' . . .  .15
Grade A ' (large) 30
Grade A (medium) 56
Grade A (small) 14
Grade B 56
Grade C 18
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: 8 a.m. lo 3:30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
No. 1 northern sprlno wheal , . . . . r M . J O
No, 2 northern spring wheal 2, 18
No. 3 northern spring wheal 2, 14
No. 4 norlhern spring wheal 5.10
No. 1 hard winler wheat 5.07
No. 2 hard winler wheat 2.05
No. 3 hard winler wheat 5.01
No, 4 hard winler wheat 1,9'
No, 1 rye 1,20
No, 2 rye 1,18
WINONA MARKETS
SOUTH JT. PAUL
SOUTfl ST. PAUL, Minn. W--(USDA)--
Cattle 5,000; calves 1,600'; all slaughter
classes generally steady although cow trade
hot quite as active . . as earlier in week ;
small package , average , choice 1,145 lb
slaughter steers. 27.50 ; other good to low
choice '24.00-26.su; Small showing good
slaughter heifers 23.50-25.50; utility and. ,
commercial 'cows ' 14.50-16.50 ; '.canher and
cutter- 15.0O-U.50; utility bulls' 19,50-2t.0b;7
commercial and good 19.00-20.50; canner
and cutler 16.00-19.00; vealers and' slaugh-
ter calves generally SI.00 lower; ¦ high
choice and prime vealers '33.00-35:00; good ,
and ' choice 28:00-32.00; good and choice
slaughter , calves 54 .00-27.00; feeders nom-:
Inal. ' ¦ - . " . _ ¦ ¦: ¦ . '
, Hogs 7,000; moderately active; , barrows
and. gills steady ' to' -strong, instances 2!.
cenis higher; sows ste'aay; U. /S .- 1-2 . 190.
240 lb barrows and . gilts 15.75.16.55; mixed
1-3 160-240 lb 15.50- .1S.75; 240-570 lb U.S0--
15.50;. 5-3 2)0-300 lb 14 .00-14.75;' 1, 2 and
medium 16O-190 IB 15.50-16:00; 1-3 300-400 lb .,
sows 13.25-14 .25; 2-3 400-500 lb . 12.50-13.50;
choice 120-160 lb feeder , pigs. 14.50-15.00.
Sheep 2,000; moderate active; .slaughter -
lambs and ewes steady; . feeder lambs
steady to strong; choice and prime B5-1I0.
lb . Wooled slaughter iambs . 19.50-20.50;
good . and choice 17.50-19.50; good., ', 16,O0-
17 .50; cull 16 good slaughter ewes 6.00-8.00; '
choice. ' and fahcy wooled. feeder '. . iambs
18.00-19:00;.. one shipment mostly : fancy
84 lb 19.50 ; good .and . choice .16.00-18.00..
CHICAGO
CHICAGO i.T ' —(USDA)'- "H'ogs-6.000 .- l.J '
190:220 lb butchers 16,75-17 ,00; mixed 1-3
190-230 lbs 16.00- 16.75; .230-260 :¦ lbs . 15.50-
16.00; ' . 2-3 250-300 lbs 15.00-15:50; 280-315
lbs 14 .75-15:25; mixed . 1-3 300-400 lb sows '
13.75rl4.75; . l-3 400-500 lb .sows .12.75^13.85; .
5-3 500:655 lbs: 12.25-15,75; boars 11.50-12 .50.
Cattle7 .2,000; calves none; . .slaughter
steers :25-7j cents higher;, load prime . 1,300
lb steers 29.50 ;' . high . choice and prime
1,100-1,300' lbs 28.75-29.25; bulk choice 9C0-
1,300 lbs .21.00-28,50,7 good . 24 .75-27 ,00; few .
loads, low to . ' average- ' choice heifers 26.50-
27:50; mixed good . and. choice 26.00-26.25;
good : 24.00-25.75; . . utility and ¦ commercial
cows 14,50-16 ,50; utility and commercial
bulls ' 19.00-11.50. ,
Sheep 500; slaughter lambs steady; choice
and prime 90-105 lb native wooled .slaugh-
ter lambs ' 50.50-21.00 ; good and cnoice 80-
100' lbs 18,00-20.00; cull and .utility 11.00-
15.00.
LIVESTOCK
NEW YORK 'APV —' Canadian
dollar in New , York .928750, pre-
vious day .928437.
! CHICAGO iAP ) — Chicago Mer-
cantiie Exchange — butter steady ;
wholesale b u  y. i-n g prices un-
changed; 93 score AA oT'.i; 92 A
57'/2 .- 90 B 5634i 89 C ,i534; cars
90 B 57',i; 89 C 5714';
Eggs weak:wholesale buying
prices 1 to 3 lower ; 70 per cent or
better grade A whites 33: mixed
35; mediums 3,f: standards 33; dirt-
ies 27; checks 26,
PRODUCE
(First Pub. Friday, Dec. 21, IMJ1 '
Stale ol Minnesota ' ) ss.
County ot Winona ) in Probale Court .
' . ' . . No. 15,472'
tn Re Estate ol
Anna L. Williams, Decedent,
Order lor Hearing on Petition (or Probate
ol Will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
George Enos Williams having Hied a
petition foi* Ihe, probate ol Ihe Will ol
said decedent and lor the nppoinlment ol
The Flrsl National Bank ol Winona as
executor, which Will is on tile In Ihis
Court and open lo Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, Thai the hearing
thereol be had on January 17, 1963, al
10:30 o 'clock A.M., before tills Court In
the probale court room in the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that oblecllons
to the Allowance ol said Will , il any, be
filed before said lime ol hearing; Ihat
the lime within which creditors ol said
decedent may tile Ihclr claims be limited
lo tovr months from the dale horeol, and
that the claims so lllcd be heard on
April 24. 1943 ,- al 10:00 o 'clock /VM., be-
lore Ihls Court In Ihe probate court room
In Ihe court house in Winona, Minnesota,
and Ihat notice hereot bo given by publica-
tion ot Ihls order Ih the Winona Dally
News and by mailed notice as provided
by law.
Daletl December 18 , 1962 .
E . D. UBERA,
Probata Judpt.
(Prolmle Court Seal I
Sawyer, Sawyer 8. Darby,
Atlorneyi tor Petitioner.
Horses, Cattle, Stack 43 \
HOLSTEIN euilLS-Hservlceable eae, hlih 1
produclna herd. DHIA recordi avail- j
able. Russell Per torn, St. Charles, Minn.
Tel. 456WJ. ' ' "P- JP. - " _̂ 
¦ '
- .' "
WEANED PISS—It, castrated, Ratlins
Ratmussen, Ruihloid, Minn. T a l .  <
UN 4-9135. . ¦' '' ¦ : - "" .- p "J;
PI65—JO, a wsteke old, Inquire Joe Drai-
kovvikl, Fountain Clly, Wis. (Bluff Sid-
¦ :, n o» - "U' . ' . , w .
' . ' ."•_ ; . ' _¦ -
¦ ¦ '
FEEDER PiGŜ -JO, wtaned. Cirvllte Res-
mussen, Tel. Rushford UN *»1J4, Lew
stem, * Minn, _ . ; . ' . , . ¦ . 
¦ ¦ - • - _^_. - .
FEEDiR: PIGS—50r4O lbs, John Seekamp,
Hpmton, Mlnn._Tel._ TW 6-MJl. ' 
¦ ¦ .:
FREE Xamp-KIng Pocket KnHf




vTED MAI ER DRUGSv












BUYERS—750 Head and More
To Select From. ' ¦ ".
CONSIGNORS — Yard Room¦ ¦ ¦' ,- ¦. ' and Buyers Demand — T o  j
Handle rwice This Num- V
; ber. . . . '7
V No Veal or Slaughter Catfie
;- 7 At This Sale
- Regular Sales Every Friday -














soh5, , St.. Charles; Minn, Tel. , 456-W-2.
¦ HORSES
-
WANT EB—We T̂a'n "pay ¦/ moTe
than anyone else: We pick up. Walter
Marg, Black River Falls, Wis. Tel.
7-F-14,
top prices" fat all livestock ^
GREMELSBAC H STOCK YARDS
Lewliton, Minn.
Dally Hog Market .
Tel, 4161 on iprlnalng Covys-heHera. :
i" . *i ¦' 7- " •"Top Springing
; Holstein cows and V
big heifers;
V 2to 3 weeks off.
Norbeirt Greden
Altura. Mirin^ Tel. 7701 :
Farm, Dairy Products 47
~B U LrT/NAlUCGOOLERS
LEASE or purchase: (he tank.preferred by
;9 but of . 10 creameries, the, only tank
with full 10-year relnstatable written war-
ranty. Distributed by Land O' Lades
Creameries, local representatives.. ¦ - .
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE





your farm in large querttlflej . Brlna i
sample tor moisture lest, Hatb er Oat*




from - 12 ,lo 14 ft; silo, .In good con-
dition. ..Priced ., to sell; Werner Enael,





ee n : '. Wilson, 
"
very
good conditio*. Tel. Houttofj TWIIIOht
6-3273. Bob Gallagher Farm, Rtdgtway
or Thome's 'Refr igeration. Tel, 1500 WI-
" nona.: . '
USED BULK "TANK—3M fl»l. Very rea-
sonable. Your Solar and Mueller Tank
¦Dealer;-- ' Thome's Refrigeration. Tel.
2soo. ¦ ¦ ¦'¦ : .:¦ . . jj_ :
FOR CLAY BARN BQUIPMSNT
OAK RIDGE SALES a, SERVlCi
Mlnnelska, Minn. Tel. Altura 7W
—~ 
HOMELItE "CHAIN SAWS
Be sure and See Ihe new C-5
S149.M,
AUTO BLeCTRIC 88RVICB "* .




1962 Bantam . . . . $139.00
FEITEN IMPL. CO. ¦
113 Washington Winona
Heavy duty manure spread-










the months for this job
. . .  be ready for spring.
TV Parts are now avallobU.
i fV AH 1 labor it figured at flat
! rale,
; ' iV Wc use genuine A-C factory
replacement parts on ail
i A-C tractors. •
¦ft Now nnd for a limited time,,
I sec us for a spccinl deal on
: a pnlnt job, or free pickup
and delivery, or free seat1 cushion.
¦ F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"Breezy Acres"
j East on Highway fil - Closed





' 113 Washington Winonn
t 
 ̂' Hay, Grain, F««d SO




¦ MIXED " HA Y~1,000 bales, conditioned",
Adrian Horatf, Lemollle, Minn,
Antiques, Coins, Stampf 56,1
WANTED—antiques, . furniture, dishes, old I
' lampsi ¦ coins, war relics, sunt; alio nc- '
cumulations, books, anything, old. Tel.
S3ti. m W. Sin, . ' , .. . . ¦;¦ -' ¦ ¦ ,, . ,
Artlclwlpr Saie' . . . . ' . ' ' - 'A y  57
TABLE' . SAwTThinch, wlflv ŝtend7
-
Gbod ¦ '¦
condition; «0, 677 E. Third. ' . , .
ricirTRAIN—»12.~ Steam locomotive ~i\l.ii '( '.
piano s«0, guitar SS, blond bm lll, |
amplifier MO. Tel. ' 2*42: ] :
INSULATED PORCH—6x17. ' Can be al- 1
tached to trailer houst. Tel , 4939 aftor
i:30 p.m. „ .¦ ' ¦ . ¦' ' , .|
WOVIE CAMERA—I m.m!, F " I.« lens, ,
carrying case and ielcphoto lens. Ruqer i
•Inglt «, 71 pistol with holster. Cheap. )
Tel. 3B03.7 -V'. , . ' . .[
FREEZERS "»1W to $359. " Used retrioera- •
tors MJ. Used TV' s J50. FRANK LILLA
Vi/ SONS, 761 E. ,8th.
'.̂ "OFF on
~
uied ,, clothing '"all tfili ŵanlh, r
Used Clpthlng S, Furniture Shop, 353





wrap around Insulation tape . and elec- :
trie tape. ,7I« all lengths . We also: Have:;
gutter . tape lo Mep your eaves open. 7
ROBB BROS. STORE. 576 E. <th. Te l. :
4007. ¦; ¦ ' ¦ ¦
¦' : . - . • . - .- . : ¦ ' :' _ : ¦ ' 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ '. .
KODAK^MOVI E" CAMERA—8 "m.m., tur- I
ret lens and case, light bar, Revere :
protector. Reasonable. Tel. B-4197, _  ̂ _^
OK USED FURNITURE'STORET
. 7  273 E. 3rd.St. ' ¦ . • - . "¦ ¦
¦" : .We Buy - We Sell ¦ .
. Furniture — Antiques — Tools
end other used Items.' ¦; ¦;. , . . 7 Tei.e-37oi : . . . . '¦ :¦ ¦ '. .
FOR DEPENDABLE hot . water service ;
backed with the best guarantees choose .
Permag'as water heaters. ,




May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGSj
TO CLOSE ESTATE v
: HOUSEHOLP GOODS
408 E. Mark St. : -
Sat. and Sun.;
Jan. 5 &:6 between
r P . ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦-. '
ib am. to 6 p.m.
Coal, Wood, Other Foal 63
, . •; : ' , 7 "
—
SLAB WOOD ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ . ¦ ' . .
' . ¦ ¦ ' . Good quality green slab wood. '
V . . ' DAVE . BRUNKOW & SON
' ¦: '¦ .Trempealeau, Wis.
"¦¦¦ . - . . . For Your Greatest Heating. • ' '
' ' . ' ¦ ¦ ' '¦ Bargains Burn ¦
COMMANDER COAL
: " 3 sizes — LUThp, Stove , Stoker
V ; . PETROLEUM COKE . , .
No .Ash -. No Smoke
RUBY-GLO STOKER
. Boosts !fokery Performance
MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL
Cleans as It Burns V
East End Coal &
Ceffient Products Co.
Ml E. »th :
'Where You Get More Heat ¦., .
' ' ¦ ' ¦ • •At '.Lower 'Cost'.'. "











ReeiPiiatile  ̂ I0l« w. 3nd. Tel. 6616.
CHisT OF DRAWERS—In """good . condi-
tion. Inquire 456 E. Bth. .
WALNU"T~BEPRpOM SET^doutm 7" bed,
chest of drawers with mirror and clos-
ed cabinet with drawers. A little: bit
eld-fashloned, but first quality. Price
Jit) . T«l. , 9350. ', " ' ._
JANUA«V~CLeARANCg"" SPBClACC
Student Desks- 113.IS
Piatform Rockers . 37..9S
Step or Cocktail Tables 5.95
Cedar Chests 3»,f5
Channel Back Swivel TV Chairs . la .is
Solid Maple Crlckett : Chairs 28.95
Ottomans, Frlete Upholstered
on caiferj . 7 ' 1AM "
Book Cases . , K95
Record ¦ Ceblrieti ' ¦ • •¦¦ . • 33.95
Solid Maple.Hulch . 99.95
Captains Chairs l<i,95
J Pc. Bed Room Sultss 139.95
Hollywood Beds. 'Complete" -, : «.»5
Nlflht Stands 1W
7 PC. Dinette Suites . 61.9S
' Lullebyt,Cribs K.D. *, Carry 23.95
Play Pen U9S
Ward Robes 12.95
. 3  Panel Folding Screens 10,95
36 Inch Round Hassock 2«.«
9x12 Rugs with Built In
Foam P«d ' ,.' 
¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' • 29,95
BORZrSKOWSKt FURNITURE STORE






We figure complete jobs, wllh
Free Estimates.
[WARDS!
I I ' '
' I '
Tel, 3303 , ' ,
Gum, Sporting Goods 66
lT ĈALfBER ĤiOH Standard "Suppr'pnarte
Citation target pistol plus 1,000 rounds
of Western Mark IV match pistol car-
tridges. Total price »M>. May, be seen
at 561 W. 7th St„ Winona. .
Come In — We Have
REAL BARGAINS
On New and Used
RIFLES & SHOTGUNS









»1 PER DAY rental for electric carpit
shampooer wllh purchase ol Blue Lus-
tre . H. Choate & Co, __.,
Machinery and Tool* 69
BLOW " AWAY " THE SNOW ~ln
~
mli) utns
wllh ont ot the three "greats " In snow
removal m«chln««~Homko, Toro nnd
Bobcat, All available at Winona Fire





Breia TV Service, »3 W, Btllevlew,
Tel. M/6.
USED TV SBTI—always on hsnol, alwnys
In good working order. WINONA FIRE
a, POWER, 14 E. 3nd. T«l, 504.V
SPECIAL"' RIG " mark-down on »ll HM
mortal Phllco and Plroslona portahla
radios. Buy them for ns lltllo as 15c
par wiak. FIRESTONE HOR* , J00
W, 3rd. Tel , «060. 
Winona 's Plnast Electronic Repair
for All Makes
Don Ehmnnn TV Service
IK W. Plfth T»l, MM
Aulhorlied Dealer for
ADMIRAL - MUNTZ - ZKNITII
I UJBD TILEVISION SETS ... contoles nnd
(Kirlabliis, The sire and slW f"" wanl
al
Hardt's Music Store





• across the lop .freezing eemperlment. i
¦Good, cbrldlllbh. JIM. Tel.. 39S5. 
USED "11 ft.' upright frteiar, perfect con-¦ crfffon. 8 A 8 ELECTftIC, lit E. 3rd: :
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial trd Domestic
. 3l5 . E. ' ..4fh' ¦ • ' . ' . .  Tel. jiM. ".
Specials at the Store 74
THE B̂EST^NO'BUOWER̂ deii
-iiT"tow"n





, terns, 37 In. wldtti, SI per ft. WINONA
RUG CLEANING SERVICE, lit W. Jrd. ;
Tel: 37J2 . ¦ ¦'. ' '. . '' ¦ ' ¦ , . .
¦• ' .' : N OW !S AVE
;¦' ¦. ;
:t\ $17 to $25
V ON NEW 1963 {-/ A
¦ HOMART AUTOMATIC ".
WATER
SOFTENERS C\






Let us test your home
-water ' supply.
Sears Catalog Sales Office
121 E, 3rd Tel- 8-1551
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
OIL BURNER FURNACE — cor^rnerclal
type: , $607 TeL 56S-4314. Loyd Wilcox,
Wabasha, Minn. - :  - ." • .-
RANGES~WATER
~ ' HEATERS, "hMtln'g
equipment gas, oil or electric. Export
service. RANGE' OIL BURNER CO. 10T
E. 5th St. Tel. 7479i Adolph Mlchalowskl.
GAS REFRIGERATORS— 4, ' ' apt.
~~ 
size.
Also, other ,- household- furniture. Bill
Cornforth , .La Creacent, Minn. T»l.
TW ;S-J106. . - „ .
¦ ¦: ¦' . ' ¦ ; . - ¦ .' 





arid adding machines for'
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, free de-
livery. See us for alt your office supplies,
: desks, Hies or office chairs. Lund Type-






ages" Is- jsroven by our manually operatr
ed . Prima 50.: adding machine. Com-
pletely portable weighs ,. only ¦ tW lbs..
Ideal for the dome or small buslnBis.
Contains many of the features of the
. ' larger, ' higher priced models. Try It »t
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, 161
. : .'E. '3rd. TelV:M3M. . . . . '. -' .- ,
¦" . ' . .
Washing, Ironing Machine* 79
AAAYTAG'ANb FRIGIDAIRE — F'ast, ex"
pert service. Complete stock of parts.
H,'Choate t, Co. Tat. '2871. ' :
Wanted to tVuy 81
~
WANTED SCRAP (RON S. METAt"
7-
.
: COW HIDES, WOOL- & RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M & W IRON AND METAL CO. ,
207 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON «,
~
rA6TAL
CO. pays highest prices, tor scrap. Iron,
mefals, hides, ivool and raw fur. . '
222 W. 2nd ¦ . ' ¦ ¦ : ' 'Te'l."'j06T. .. .¦'. . Closed Saturdays .
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs and woplf ' .
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED - . . .
_450 W-. 3rd . . Tet. J847
Robrns Without ~tkm\\- 86
FOR MEN-bedrooms, 1st floor, private
_bath and entrance;. Tel. 48J9.
. IN EXPENSI VETVsfeartvV'heafed sle«"plng
room for. single- gentleman downtown.
'
^
See Oscar; Norton. ' Morgan Bldg.
FOURTH . W. .\4l4^s'l«eplha room fotTrent




4th. TeL 58487 .
ApartrnehtSj - -Flats ": '¦ ' . 90
^ROADWAŶ w.^lH-ideaTcentraripca.¦¦' . flon, 1 bedroom apt., filed iftower and
bath, .paneled kitchen, separata utlll-
'.: ties . Tel, 3S09.
U'PSTAtR's'VAPARTMENf fiu^esldentla"!
area , but nsar downtown. Living room
mahogany:panelleCI; Klfchsn, two bed-
rooms, bath with shower. Alr-Condlllon-
ed. Refrigerstor, stova and kitchen ta.
ble set furnished—otherwise unlurnlsh-
*d. Heating furnished. Tel. J336, Trust
. Dept., or after 5,- Tel, 9251.
FbuRTH™W.
~ 
m î ~ bedroom, kitchen,
living room, dining room, full bath- apt.
Oil heat. 2 private entrances. No utill-
lies furnished .' .Garage. «5 month. Tel.
3348, Wall ; Bulclc-Olds, : ,
TWO-BEDROOM modern~apartrrient,̂ rieat
furnished, - available Feb. 1. • Inquire
, Prondzinskl Grocery or Dial 6030.
CENTRAL LOCATION—4 room lower apt.
Heat furnished. Available Immidlately.
_Tei; _J-2374 or. Inquire 223 W. 6th.
NEWLY DECORATED 'coiy " J
~
room mod-








vate bath, heat, hot water , gns stove
furnished . 1 or 2 adults. Tel. 1-1079.
SECOND AND WALNUT—4 room unfur-




427—2 room furnished apt."
FOR MEN—light housekeeping rooms, 1st
floor, private bath and entrance, Tel.
4059.
DOWNTOWN LOCATION-all utilities , fur-
nished . Tel, 8-28S3 , "
WEST " CENTRAL " LOCAriON-upstalrj
-}
rooms, balh and closet, laundry facili-
ties. Inquire at 612 E. 6th. _
BROADWAY " E. 235—3 room furnished
apt, Refrigerator and gas stove , pri-
vate bntri and entrance.
TENTH E, 178-lurnlshed apt., 2 room's
and bath, private entrance, Central lo-
cation. Available Immediately.
Business Placet for Rent 92
MODERN HI floor offlce7 Contact Furs by
Francis .
Houses for Rent 95
MARION ST. 1067-̂ a bedrooms, oil heat,
Inquire 10/4 Marlon St. •
CENTRAL LOCATION-unfurnlshed bunga-
low , 3 rooms and bath. Immediate
possession. 178 E, 10th.
FARM HOME—near * Lewlslon. Edmund




MODERN ' FAMILY ~' typo house." No ' ob-
taction to children. Close lo schools
and churches. Immedlnte occupancy at
701 Hill St., Fountain City, Wis. Inquire
10l|i j Hill,
Farms, Land for Sale 9fl
SMALL FARM or acreage wanted for
spring possession. Will pny ensh. Write
P.O. flo« 238, Winona, Minn.
Houses for Sale 99
WEST LOCATION-Owner ' lacrlllces " mod-
ern i hqdroom home, largo lot, S8 .950 ,
Goodvlew , (l/isnmenf homo, large lot,
Rcnl tivms , »3,wj. Many olhors , Sen
Shank, HDMBMAKER'8 RXCHANOa, JH
B, 3rd.
DUPLEX -East on bus line, Full hase-
ment and lot. Immediate possession, lit
floor npl, 18,000. Til, 3/OS it n ion or
alter 6 p.m.
BTH E. -Owner leaving " clty
~ iacrlflces
modern 3-heclroom home, $4,100, Easy
terms, C. Shank, 352 E, 3rd,
DUPLEX—This home can ho converted
to n 4 liadroom home. 'Has large kitch-
en, fireplace in living room. This home
Is In excellent condition, Archie McOIII
Renlly, 106 W, 3rd. Tel, 4013 er 1137,
TWO ntEDROOM-ThĤ cen' '  be
""
»xtended
to n 3 bedroom home, hie - new ho) air
furnace, larpe lol, Available Immediate-
ly, Archie McOIII Ni»l|y, 106 W, 3rd.
Tel. 4(1 U or JI37,
SUNSI- T ADDITIONVJ bedroom" Koine,
deiuKa liome, gai haaf. Oeaulilul glen-
ed In porch, carpeted living room and
bedrooms. This || one t)t Ihl molt »ut-
slnnilinfl homii In Winona. Archie Mc-




'7H0-T I C'E'. . -' -
This newspaper will be responsible tor.
only oni Incorrect Insertion of any .
classified advertisement, published in
the, Want Ad section. Check your ad
and call 3351 If a correction must bt
' . ' ¦ " ' ' made. . "• . ¦ 
¦ , .
BLIND^ ADS UNCALLED FOR— '
E—1, 3, 9. 14, .19, 20 23. .
.' 
' „ ' ' »
Card of Thanks
• FRTCKSON—
~ "~- ¦ . ' : 
¦
. . . ¦ . ¦ ; ¦  
¦' ' ' . ,
We would, like to thank all our friends
and neighbors who assisted us at the
time ot our fire. Special thanks to those
who brought food, the truckers who.
. hauled water and lo the Ridgeway and
Winona Fire Depts:
J . 
' ¦'¦¦ . :  . ' - Shirley & Dick Prickson
7 MAJERUS- . :" '
¦ • . ; " '" . ' . . ¦ --; -- :¦•- .
. '. ' I -' Want , 'to . thank all- my relatives and
friends WMo visited , me and sent so
many beautiful cards and gilts while I
was In tlie Winona hospital . Special
. thanks .to Father Connelly .tor his' visit;- .
The kind . words from the nurses ' also,
Mrs.;. Mike Majerus¦- . . ' ¦ . ' ¦ _ .RFD,_ Altura, Minn.
lost and Found 4
' ¦ ¦ ADAMS—movie camera with electronic
zoom lens, lost In city. Reward. Tel
¦ !?*?• __-
¦ ' ¦•: ' ' :_ '
" ; ¦ ' '¦' ¦ ¦' ' . '..: P 
' . ' ". ' ¦ ' :
GIRL'S WHITE" SKATES-IMI near St;
. .. ' , Stan's.^ Reward. Tel. 3988. , (
LOST—2 fox hounds, . !, female Red Bone, ;;• I black hound. Reward. Dick Habeck . i







lost between Liberty ' and . Kansas
streets. . R eward. ,.Tel.' 2752.
V Personals' . ' ¦ ¦ ' . ¦' .V-V - ' 1
' AREVY6U
~
A PROBLEM DRI .tlKER? M̂a
r
h
7 :or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous , .problems. If you need and .want
help/ contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn. •
. 





nomlcally witlv Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only
. 98c. Ford. Hopkins'. .
• ' ".NEW YEAft D̂IETER'S-ydu'llT" find"
-
eel-
Ories served. .. attractively and well at
. . . RUTH 'S 'RESTAURANT, 126 " E; 3rd.
Open 24 hours a day, 7 -days a week.
MAYBE. YOU
~ 
HEARD; the '¦ New"
-
Year
bells .ring, but you've never seen as
niany. rings as. We have on display-
rings for . every , occasion. Engagement,¦ '• : - wedding, , blrlhsfone,, frleridshlp, Iddge.-
See therh at RAINBOW JEWELERS,
n e x t ' t o . PO - bn 4th. . ; ' ' . . . ' ¦
¦MAK E"Y6UR NEW Year 's-resolution for
'63 to have WARREN BETSfNGER.




; with Coryban-D cold tablets. With Vita-
min C. 14 tablets for sl'.O? at GOLTZ'
. .. PHARMACY, .274 . E. 3rd. ' ' Tel.' .- 2547. ' .
V WHEN V̂v-AtER 'sOFTENER p̂roblems bug
. .  you . call !'HEy CULLIGAN MAN" , a t !
Tel. 36O0. We; .reactivate' all.makes.
MEMoV T̂O. . bowling tearh—we; expect '
great , things from you Friday night, i
Remember you r ' • leader' won't be there. !
. to lead you. RAY. .MEYER, INNKEEP-.i
ER, WILLIAMS HOTEL, . . ' -,' "" . '
Building Trades ;. -' . .' ': .. j -'13
MR- BUSINESSMAN—wT. have cleaning
7 contracts for commercial buildings, of-
. flees; You'll like the service we give,
the lob we do. Call HALL-HAFNER







. . glas boat hazards. .We can repair, them.
. . . . WARRIOR MFG., , 5035 6th St. Tel.
' . 8-3866. ' - ' ,' ' ' .
¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ ' ' .
. ' . ANNOUNCING
HANK'S ELECTRIC :'. -".'. ' . '"'•FARM & HOME WIRING. 7
Servicing Buffalo , Pepin
and Trempealeau Counties.
• V Contact: ,
,7: V ;7:HENRY.WArIN 'V ' '•""';¦
Tel. 248-2525, Cochrane, Wis. ;•'• ' .
iMoving, Trucking, Storage 19
YOU CAN'T BEAT Bernie's for, moving.
Fist, careful. Call : BE RN.IE'S TRANS-




no fuss moving that way. Free esti-
mates. WlNONA DELIVERY V TRANS-






¦ ¦ "; - ¦ 837. E. 4th ' Tel. 9394
. ; (First Pub. Friday, ; Dec. . 21, 1962)
State of Minnesota ) ss;
Coi/nty ot Winona ) In Probate; Court 
¦ . " ;
No. 15,380
In Re Estate ol
John J. Sicjepanskl, Decedent.
Orttir for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative of the above named
•sllte having filed . his final account and
petition for settlement and. allowance
. . thereof and for distribution to the persons
. thereunto entitled ,-
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 16, 1963, at
1I:t5 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the probate court room in the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
herlot be given by publication ol this
ordir In the Winona Dally News arid by
mailed notice as provided by law.





Attorney for Petitioner, 
(First Pub. Friday, Dec. 21, 1962)
Stale of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court,
No. 15,312
In Re Estate of
Doyle Lewis, Decedent.
Order (or Hearing on Final Account
end Petition lor Distribution.
The representative of the above named
estate having filed his final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and tor distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled ;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 17, 1963, ot
10:3O o'clock A.M., belore this Courl In
Ihe probate court room In the courl house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of Ihls
order In fhe Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice ' ns provided by low.




Sawyer , Sawyer & Darby,
Attorneys lor petitioner,
IFIrit Pub, Friday, Jan. 4, 1963)
PROPOSALS REQUESTED *
PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE
The Housing nnd Redevelopment Author-
ity of Winonn, Minnesota , will accept seal-
ed proposals nt tho office of the Authority
at 1690, Krnomer Drive, Winonn, Minnesota,
on or before Janunry 29, 1963 , at 1:15
PM, lo provide Owners ', Landlords' nnd
Tenants ' Puhlic Llnbllll/ Insurance lor Iho
Arthur C, Thurley Homos, nnd the Schnff-
ner Homes, Prolodf MINN-6-1, 7 for 0
three-year term with limits ol 50/100
Thousand Dollars,
Proposals and any Information needed
may be secured at the office of the
Authority or by writ ing the Housing nnd
Redevelopment Authority of Winonn, 16O0
Kraemer Drive, Winonn, Minnesota.
The Authority reserves the right to ra-
ted any or all propoiols,
ARTHUR A, GAI.LIEN,
l-xecu tlve Director.
(Flrit Putr F̂rFday, Jan. 4, 19«3)
Stale ol Minnesota ) is.
Counly ot Winonn ) In Probate Court
No. 15,220 ,
In Re Estate of
Urlcka Seiko, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on final Account
and Petition for OUtrlbullon.
The representative ol Ihe above nnmed
estate havino Hied hw llnnl nccounl and
palltlon , for loltlrment nnd allownnce
thereof and for distribution to Iho person!
thereunto entlllml j
IT IS ORDERED, Thet Ihe honrlng
Ihcreot be had on Janunry 30, 1963, el
IO13O o'clock A,M„ before this Court -In
th» probate court room In Ihe courl house
In Winonn, Minnesota, and thai notice
hereof be alven by publication ol this
order In tho Winonn Dally News and by
mulled notice ni provided by law.




Sflwyer, Sawyer 8, Darby,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
Plumbing, Roofin g 21 I'
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER '
. F°r clogged sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 or .6436. 1 year guarantee¦_ CALL SYL KUKOWSKI ;
DON'T CARRY GARBAGE'- aven " around
thev kitchen. An In-Slnk-Erator garbage
dlsptael handles It all quickly, easily. It' s I
the original of garbage disposers. Sold at
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN






: during the day. Not an Invalid; Give
references and experience if any. Write




j East end. location. Tel. 8-230B. .
.
" NEW' "YEAR
-"-̂ " NEW CAREER '~~ \
Join Avon In the exciting business of
selling cosmetics. Good Income. No ex-
.perience necessary. We train.. Write Hel-
en Scott, . 411 14th St. . N.E:, Rochester,
Minn. - .
î l̂ Wa^ited^Male ' 27
PARTS MAN—for .'counter and store work.
_Wrlte_P.O.. Box 419,j Winona, . .Minn.
DAIRY PARM—Single m«n wanted tor
year around work. James Sullivan, '.Cal-
edonia, Minn.
FARM WORK—single man wanted by the
month. Gerald Simon, Lewiston, Minn,.
(Near Fremont) - .'. ;¦ .- . .  "¦ ' ¦ ¦
Making Less Than¦' :.;;. $5,00O?
TOP RATED company Is looking for mor-
rl'ed. man, tov'age 35. to!ca'l.l on established ¦
customers , Wages open .. Ori the. job train-
ing provided by competent, supervisors;.
.No sales experience necessary but man .
" musf. ' be neat .ind personable. Write E 25
. Dally News. . . .
Stationary Engineer
Local manufacturing firm has
opening for experienced steam
engineer. Requires 2nd Class
License or better. Permanent
year around work — paid va-
cations ¦¦. — insurance 'and other
fringe benefits. Starting rate 7
of pay over $2.00 , per. hour, V
Apply in person
' ' : '
[
' "" - - '. vat v,v - - 
:
'
;:- ' ' - ';
Minnesota State .
Employment Service
163 Walnut Street ¦
Winona, Minnesota




-'time' . ' s"aiesperSons7
~20
! hri. per- week. Permanent bo.sltlon. ' .'Pay
excellent. ' College student acceptable.
i Write E-20 DallyJNews. . ,7 ¦' ¦» : ' ¦
Business Opportunities 37
FOR SALE^HaVfT îrtferest In the Hsr-
mony Recreation Center. O , , J. Chrls-
tiinson. Harmony, AAlnn, , . 'p. • '' /_;. .
TAVERN—Sale, of Rent.- Fixtures Includ-
ed. Contact Frank (Jackson) Grupa,
Trempealeau, _Wis, . TeL 534-7761. . . - ' '
• LOCAL" PETROLEUM ¦ "".' • :
DISTRIBUTORSHIP FOR SALE
MAJOR BRAND Laroe ;:annuel volume.
Package Includes: One servlce : station.
bulk plant and all necessary marketing .
equipment. For further Information write: .
P.O. Box 528, Rochester, Minn., flr Tel.
; ATlas 9-3513 Rochester,.'' Minn:, after I
p.m. 7, ¦¦.; ' ' ; " J ¦ • ' . . . . 
¦ ' ' ' ' - ¦¦
; FOR LEASE
; CLIFP HOUSE ;
DRIVE INN
Wisconsin Jet. Hgwy. 35-54.
Equipped for year around
V operation.
Bruce Reedy ;
Tel. 4354 Arcadia , Wis. ¦ '¦
v SHELL OIL CO. j
has modern 2 bay Serv-
ice Station for lease in
Winona.
Excellent- opportunity




2. Paid training for 3
weeks.
Contact: B. E. Dybevick
Tei. 3134 evenings.
Tel. 3381 days.
Or write Box 82, Winona , Minn.
insurance 38
"AUTOlNSURANCE'""
No increase in rotes.




922 W. 5th Tel. 710B or 8-24S3
Winona , Minn.
Money to Loan 40
LOANS Sf
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. Iri SI, Tel, J»IJ
Hr». 1 a.m. to 1 p.m., Sat. e a.m. to noon.
Loans •— Insurance — ~~
Reai Estate
FRAN K WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St, Tel, 5240
(Next to Telephone Ottlce)
Dogs, Peti, Supplies 42
COON ifOUNDS ""pUPS-reolJlerori,* " free-
ing wnlkers, Boh Rolh|ocfcl, Minnesota
City. Minn.
OOLDEN RETRIEVER ' pups, 3" monlh
old. Tel. Fountain Clly a-MU 7-3001.
HoruiTCattlt', Stock 43
PUREBRED DUROC bo»r» end gllle,' v«c-
clnnted tor cholera end eryslf ielns. Clif-
ford Hotf, Lnnojboro, Minn. (Pilot
Mound). (
RUSHFORD " LIVESTOCK " COMMISSION
auction every Wednesday alternoon. Live-
stock bouohl drtlly. Tel. Ruihford 164-1141
collect.
HOLSTEIN purebred bulla, jervlceahle
ngej good typg and good production.







purebred, fired for Feb. and Mar. Inr-
rowlno. Robert Owen end Ion, Dutend,
Wis . Tel . OR2-515&.
HOLSTEIN nULLS-reoletered, agei 13 to
11 months, dams wllh records up to
745 lbs, fat, 4,4 test, Also, our 1 year
old herd lire. Marry Mnrki, Mondovi,
_ wi». (Gitmenton )
FEEDER PIO8-50. Ilerbert Hnrrnon,
Utica, Minn. Tel, St. Charles 253.J-1.
ROLLED HENHPORD BULL-regl»lered,
l'i yeors old. Tel. eJBO, Lewis Schoen-
Ing, 408 Center 31. Winona,
BROOD SOWS--*, to ferrow soon, first
tiller. George Flmlan, Rt, 1 Alms, Wis,
HOLSTEIN " SPRINGERS-Orvllle AQrlm-
mn, at. Cher Its, Minn. Tel. I15W4.
fc;p^ t̂^® ;S
We are overstocked by 20 cars anrl we must move thes« cars
regardless of co.st , Our loss- is yoiir gain . There has never
been a greater ' opportunity to Imy a thoroughly reeonditioned
and:guaranteed car or truck for so l i t t le  money. . .:.
NO CASH . NEEDED - UP TO 3fi MONTHS TO PAY —
NO PAVMF :.VTS I - NTIL MARCH
Salesmen have ' been ' . instructed to sulini ii ' every offer. No
. .. . reasonnhle offe r 'will ho refused.
'd'l Chevrolet Itnpnln 4-dnor 'ti2 Im'phla conver tible Super
. ' hardtop , It-cylinder, autoniiilic Spoil , fl-cylindcr , autoinntie
. Irnnsfiiissinn, radio ., hentei' , transmi ssion , radio . • power
power steering, power brakes , steeling, power lirnkes , white- ' .
whi lownlls , factory air ci. nli- walls . 'Hondura s m a r o o n,
Honing plus many more gen- lilnck bucket scuts , new car
nine Chevrol et . ' accessori es, warran t y .  See Ib is  demon- .
Whi t e  with red interior , low slrn lor on our new oar show
mllcfiKP , demonstriiloi V ¦ floor.
EXAMPLE EXAMI' I .TS
*<\2 Chevrolet 4 <h»or. V-fl , 'fill Chevrolet 4-dr sedan ,,
novor s t e e r i n g ,  power Ji-rylindi'r. strnipjit sl ick,
brakes . . . jl.itKi e x t r a  clean $l.t!W
"fi2 (.'l ievrnlel f\c \ Air  wagon , 'Wi Falcon 4-drni r , strjiighl '
fl-cyllndrr . niiloiiuitio t rans-  s t i c k , radio , w hi lewal ls.  light
nii'sst 'on. radio , piuvci .win  dine , inad-ding uit i-nor , one-
(lnws, a i t l i t i i i i i  K (i I d w i t h  owner , a low mile .i;;e beauty¦ innlihniK lawn in t r rmr  A ' . •;,!» i 'hev i oli-1 ' Hrl Air -1 door ,
real henuly. I.ikc new in f. rvlinder , iuilomntle l i ans -
c \e i y respect.  nnssitiri , radio , excel lent con-
'(>() I 'oiw a u  I d our , eei.nomy di t i im , whi le  ami blue
C(ini|i ,'icl wi th  Mi' .liclii slick , ' ,'ifi Slii<leli.-iker « a c n n, (1
rmlio . wliilew'nlls , \( |iitr> w i t h  c-y liihlcr , s la i id.Mi i  t iansinn
cnntiasl i i ig  interior A tea l  sum an cc mnmiy cat'  fen* ,
benut y ,  niany u- .es
I ' EXAMPI.r. I I EXAMPLE
T>fl ftainlilcr w a '¦ o n , fi .
cvlinde,- , s inndm.l  H a n s  « 
, lll d ' "'" I' ' ( k " P ;
mls sion. - 'porlect . «:«.« 
mC(> *'m
'S7 Clievrolet Ilel Air wni-nn , 'M chev inlet  -\ dr , fi cylinder ,
fl-eylindei . automat ic  t r a n s -  nuinnnilic i niiisnussion , rn-
miss i on , rniho , /JDWCI ' sleer- dio , plum and iv m ,\
Ing, p o w e r  hrake- . , w h i t e -  T,I, |.- ,,n| i ildpi' , i l-cybnder ,
w itlls* . fiK'lury un I'liiidiliniv miiuin.iMi l i  OHM nW.iuii , ra
lli(!, be.'iiillful f inal and mil), ( \ i t ,  l( h i i e w a l l v  ,' il l r .n ' l i v  e i ed
Iniin.-iculnle . ft n,| bim-k , t i i i ib lung intei im' ,
't>7 Mercury 2 door • hardtop, e x t r a  -.harp.
fiiilnni.'iiir iraiiMiiis- ion , m- 'I'l iLChS -- --
din , whilewnlls , n-al ere,un . ... , . . .  .  ̂ u . „ «jf "II l ord llnneliero , s h a r p ,
L .. '" . , (toed'S7 Pontine i n ia lm. i  ?, door ,., ,, , . ,„ , . ^liardtop, nuloiuntir t ransmis-  w ,,, M |R«" ' ' ¦"", l1uk,lp
siou , radio, power steering, 'M ("-he - rol ei ' j to n p i e k up,
p o w e r  hrnlces , whtlew idls , e\lm clean.
(•Diiliiieiil-nl kit , rcnl ¦sharpie, 'fll Hodge 2 Ion. ir
' f l. bo.x,
extra clenn. motor j iinl o\ei haiiled,
HUHHY! I ^^'<A ^^»— .fni V NOW!
Siilo Ends #A p ^kf /f j f r /j f/ Af J .  -|, '
,|« , «'
Mnndny C W  ̂«<*̂ <̂ *< r** ,s T)u,
At \^»fCL,«HIVl l0L(T<^ C0. ll eason
6 P.M. , WhyI 10,1 Johnson Tel. 2'ttinl
Houtet for Sals W
BY ÔWMER—3 bedroom home on E. eth.
Modern, except heat, laroe kitchen, end
wall to wall carpeting In" dining room







bedroom. No tixee, till "M," J4xM, on
large tot with ittaehed garage. Locited
between Goodvlew •ind Minnesota City.
on Hgwy. 61. Priced right. Tel: 5411.
". Rollingstone, Minn; ' -j  . ' _
AT HOMERVA plieeant place to live. Here
l» a dandy 1 or 4 beef room fiome, new oil
turnace, large living room with fireplace,
full basement, large lot end gerade. Beau-
tifu l location overlooKtng the Mlstlsjippl . j
immediate posittslon. IJ.MO. lee or call ,
W. STAHR j
_17< W, MarK . 
: " ¦ ¦' ¦. ' ': - : '. T»'.-'. *K* j
IBOB > v v / C  R.
1 J tvv  Tel. 2349
I ¦" .• •
¦ :.;vu« Exchange Bldg.
Holiday Bargain!
7 What better .gift for the whole . family .-: .
than a new three-bedroorh home, large
' or small, some -with fireplaces. , some
with family rooms. Low . FHA ' down ,
.- payments, /thirty-year terms, . balance 7
like rent. You can be: In lor thei . ihol.l- . .
; days. 7 ' . •
Breathing Space!
This . attractive three-bedroom home In
. Gllmore Valley h»i all the advantaoes
of country living together with a good
sited work shop, stable, fruit.trees, Ian
than fifteen minutes from downtown..
Built-in Bar-B-Q ;
Is one of the outstanding features . of
this four-bedroom home, walnut paneled '
kitchen.. fen-.Hy room, comblhallon. , car- '¦
; peted living, room.. Walking distance to
downtown, schools end churches.
AFTER . HOURS CALL: .. .- " .- Oeve Knopp S-H09
' - . - - ¦ ¦ W. L. (Wlb). Helzer B-21817 ':
Johri Hendrlckson 7441
-- , Leura Flsk 21.16
ÔB . r n  ¦ - '
I <£l.O^£H 7  ̂C>- lei . 2349
| uu Kxcliangc Bldg.;
GOODVIEW -̂ -' 4715 6th. Like newVl "bid-
rooms, deluxe kitchen, carpeted; living
room, corner, lot, low tn<es. $1,500 down
. payment. Balance like rent.
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette
Tel, 5140 or ;4Q0 evenings. / . .
7:!̂ §5 v̂;
E, 3-bedroom, 2-slory home. Large living
room with fireplace. Several built-in fea-
tures. Choice west central , location, Own-,
er transferred and must sell.
O. Here Is one of the finest73-bedrebm
homes, southeast location . Beautiful large
living room and dining ' area. Beaullful
built-in stove, oven . and cupboards. Call
, tor an appointment- to see,
E. 3-bedroom, one-floor home In Madison
. School district . Foil;price',15,500. : ¦ - ¦ -
¦
. ;  AGENCY INC,A L\i -r-  REALTORS
7 1  DrS Phones 4242-9588' ,W L J  159 Walnut
l̂don Clay — 8-2737
E7A. Abts— 3184
Bill Zlebell — 4854
January Specials
Small home In Ooodvlew,-electric hot
Water heater,;private pump, clly sew-
ers are In. Low taxes . $4,S50.
'¦7 ' •> - % - : - : Q . ¦' .
Two-bedroom honie In well kept v/att
. '. . neighborhood. There are 3 .other build- .
Ings on the property. Investment-wise at . .'• : S5,300. . ¦ " Pr- '¦' 'it '. '¦ -tt. ¦ ¦ " '
, Six-room home on large lot In. Minne-
sota City.' Recently-re-done, has new
wiring end. chimney, new cupboards In
kitchen. May be used as 4-ti»droom
home. *7,«50.
Two-floor home with J good-shed bed-
rooms end den or 4th bedroom. Farnlly:
style kitchen, gas.heel. 18,000. : ¦ . .
¦ ' . ' ¦. .
Pi it ii
Many cupboards In the large kitchen of
this ' J-roorrt home, west , location.. : Two
bedrooms, nice bath with new fixtures,
full basement, oat water heater, Oarage.
¦ H,300.-
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J, Harlert . ... 3973
Mery Lauer , .. 4323
Jerry Bertne , , . 1-5377
.Philip A. Baumann . . .  9340
HI
, 401 Maln Sf7 Tet. 1S41
CENTRAL LOCATION — e-room modern
home, oil furnace, full basement, large
lot and garage, Immediate possession.
511,600. See or call
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tet . 617S
Wantad—Real Estate'~ ' 102
~
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR. YOUR CITY PROffiRTY
"HANK" JEZEWSK I
(Wlnbna - j Only Real Eslatf BuyDii
Tel. S3I8 and 7P93 P.O. Box 343
Accessorial, Tires, Parts 104
END WORRIES OVER poor tires with a
good uied set, Ueed tires tt sf lo IS
each al FIRESTONE, 100 W. 3rd.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
FOR GOOD used motorcycles end scooters
tee Harold Ctiewskl, Goodvlew Road.
Trucks, Tractors , Trailers 108
CORVAIR-1961 pickup, " excellenl condi-
tion, many extras. Any reinnnnhle of-
fer. Trl Altura 757) ,
OUR TRUCK BODIES and . i r q / t l i  mn
gnlnlnn In popularity, SM II* now.
BrRG'S IRAK BR , W«. W. (Ih. Ul
4933.
CHEVROLET, 1«5J cab ovor l-mn, ¦ ' V-S,
4-speed tranimlsslon, new molor sell
cheap, : Floyd Anderson, 501 e, Maid.
Tel. ( 3937,
INTERNATIONAL PICKUP-1954, henvy
duty with I ft. box, 1735 , Tel. 34S-43U.
Loyd Wilcox , Wabasha, Minn.
CHEVROLET—1«0 W Inn pickup, i cyl-
inder, 4 ipeed . Under 30,000 miles , M,
0, Holland. Tei, ••liw.
Used Car* 109
6LDSMOSKB-1»J7, automatic " transmit-





T»/ -SI*/T DYNAMIC 'IB'
fully equipped with rnillo, lirntiT. pow-
er sleerlno. power brakes, whllnwnlli,




Open Mon, and Frl. Evenlnti^T^
"GOOD SECOND CAR! '
'34 ford Falrlane Coupe, powtr titer-
Ing, power hraket, V-l, autnmntlr trans-






Jl I 77J l-slr. station wngon,¦ T . ' ' *"* medium blue, fully equipped,




Optn Mon. and Frl. Evening!
Ufed.Car« ' AAA ' "::A '- /'109 :
Station
Wagons
Many to Choose From
'el COMET, Fordomeile . 7 . . . .  SIMS
'SO FORD Ranch Weoon, «-cyl. .. S16«
'tl FALCON Deluxe wagon . . . . . .  Sl«i :
'el STUDE8AKER «r. ' $1*M .
'« MERCURY Commuter . . . . .  S1WS
'3» FORD Mr, Ranch Wagon ' .., $ll»l
'3i PLYMOUTH 4^r., powir stejer, ' .
Ing, power brakes . : . . .. ....,.S10»I
'31 STUDEBAKER. overdrive .... S S»S
. '37 FORD s-uestenger 4-dr. ...... S 891
> '56 FORD, Fordometk 4-dr, ...... I«M
'37 PLYMOUTH J-dr. . . . , . . , . . , . . .  S3»S
'37 BUICK 4-dr, wagon . , . . , . . . 7 . . S4»S
Liberal ellowtnce for your old car In trad*.
:̂ m Wei Advertise Our Prtcert «̂ _
'̂•W . .38 Yeare In winona 
¦¦. ¦ \JP"-. '-
Lincoln-Mercury—Falcon—Comet
7; Open Mon. 8. Frl. Eve, t Saf. p.m.
SHOP VENABLES
LOT NOW!v -
\ f 34 GOOD
V / USED CARS -,
V / T O  CHOOSE\ / ' ' ¦ ¦ " ' '. . . ' -FROM. - ;  V :;' . '.;. ¦ \f Open Monday.
T . Friday. nights for '
your convenience.
^ENABLES75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711 7
ECONOMY PACKAGES
. Economical to buy. , v .
Economical to drive ... V
'61 American Rambler , 4-dr.,
black y , reclining seats , -air con:
 ̂ditioned , tinted glass , ppsitrac- 7tipn, standard transmission
with overdrive . . ..•.•- $1695
'61 Corneti 2-door, ail white .
automatic transmission, pad-
. ded \dash /.. ' . '¦'. .  VV-Sie^V .!
;vWINONA^ r̂
9th & Mankato . ' • ". .; Tel, 8-3647
Used Car Lot—3rd and Mankato
Tel. 8-3649 ' . "¦ ¦ '"'¦. " ¦




Winona, ' Buffalo; end Soutnarn,. Wabasha
Counties. Your franchises JEEP. Dealer!
' F. A. KRAUSE CO., So onjHW .Y. ,14.6I. :
Motile Homes, Trailers 111
ROYCR AFT ' "' MOB IL E:'" • ' HO WE^lOxij,7?'' 7 .
.' bedrooms, . 1940 model, like new. " 'v/ill' . "
tacrif ite for S2.900. Bill - CornlorlhV La ;
• ¦ Creicenl, Minn. Tel. . Tvy -J-?10« ; '
MOBILE HOME'VlOxSS, , 1 .. bedrooms',"
-
! ¦
.. vea'r . old. Original price" ¦'tS.W..- Nov*
undtr. 14,000. Red . Top, . Lot 15 or. Tel.
V 4i7«:" . ¦
¦
_ : ¦
¦. . ¦¦: ¦ :i_
-
TR AILE R H0ME-1952 "1 ''bWroom7~ix3"7.'




roorns. luxurious bathroom,; deluxe kltcl* -,
en. Under J4 .000, paymfriH J43.3) month.
Used nomas a) very - low prices.
REO TOP .' MOBILE HOME SALES.
¦ YUghwty 61 . Winona
Auction Sales
' '¦¦ ' . - . 
~ :"ALViN
;
KdHNER . V " : ' -7 '
. • AUCTIONEER. . Clly ; and I t i tta iken-ed
and bofiflrd. 75? ¦ Liberty sf. .• (Corner
. B.. 'Slh KM) l i b e r t y ) . 7*1. (9J0r¦ ¦ ":..P: .. : Minnesota
Land & Avuction Sales
v ' Everett j . Kohner
;• - ' ¦ 13l.VVtl .nui 8-3710, after hours; r.614 . ' ..
1 BI5 FURNITUR^. AucllonV503 Sth
~
'Ave."
Soulh, L a .  Crosse, Wis. Sun ... Jen. i,
i!:30. . Ray . Arneson> auctioneer. Arnt- .
I son Auclion' Services. 7*1. Ettrick 5-S74?
collect lor sale dale).
Used Cars 109
Low Mileage—Low Price
I960 Ford .Falcon 4^r, Radio, heater,
etralght , stick, blut, low mileage, excel-
, lent condition..
A' A- "A . $1195 V7;7,,,v
NYSTROAA'S ¦
, Cbryiler - Plymouth . . . . '. .
¦ . '
LOOK AND WATCH;¦ " ; for . - .' ¦ . •
O & J MOTOR eo.
St. Charles, Mina.
..New tear Sale .
;Watc *hfor ad. It will be . ; ; V
- just for you.;
v ^
;; PA RADE v:
n;vQF : ;'62sv : : ;
DEMOS A 1-OWNEH TRADES
SAVE OVER $1 ,000 ". - •
' .;
--8 TO CHOOSE FRGM-
. Convertibles , Hardtops, Bel
Airs , Biscayneg, CheVyy II,
Greenbrier. '' • ¦
r .  
You'll Never Be Able
To Buy More; For Less
Vwa^^c H iy R t̂nt^co.
105 Johnson • ': ' ; .  : Tel. 2396 .
A3WM A
NEW YEAR GAR BUYS
"49 Chevrolet 2-dr. t standard
transmission;
. •';. '52 Ford , 2-dr. V-8, automatic'.¦ transmission. V
'54 Ford 4-dr. V-8, automatic¦•"- transmission.' ¦
'55 Oldsmdbile 4-dr., p o w e r
. . . -' 'steering, power brakes. (2) .
'55 Chevrolet 2-dr., 6-cylinder ,.
standard transmission. 7
'58 Mercury 4-dr. ha r d  t op,
power Drakes.
'56 Ford 4-dr . station wagon;
atttorrtatic transmission , air ¦
conditioning.
'57 Chevrolet 4-dr. BelAir , pow-
er ¦ steering-.., .
'58 Chevrolet 2-dr. wagon; 6-
cylinder, standard ;transr •". mission. 7
'59 Ford station wagons , one.
standard transrriission, two,
, with automatic. 7
'59 Mercury 4-dr, power steer- 7
ing, power brakes, auto-¦'•¦. '.' Aiatic : transmission.
'62 Mercury Meteor 2-dr., V-8,
standard transmission.
'57 Pontiac 4-dr. hardtop. ,
'55 Ford 4-dr,, straight stick . ;;
. . TRUCKS V : \ V :- :'
'46 Ford s/4-ton , good rubber.'




1804 Service Dr.-Tel, 9760
. '¦¦
¦¦' ' ¦ '•piCK;TRACY--V; *^''. . ;: , v ;.v .; "'v ."¦
' ¦ . By Chester Gould
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uHERnY bALDRE ICECREAM or a t
Cherries galore burst into rich , ripe flavor with j  %*
every bite. Every spoonful' s a cherry-full delight. QUALITY £ TOUT
Jolly red , juicy bright cherries are tucked inside , CHEKD M
outside and in-between creamy smooth vanilla ice i 0̂̂ fmmmim-f Qfnra
cream. You'll adore Cherry Galore! Pick up 3 car- «̂ JF %ik 
¦*»«)¦ v
ton today. You can taste the quality diffe rence ifip ^^—K—W l$m
when it's Quality Chekd. ^. 
^̂  ̂ JH
Aoo/r for the Sure sign of ffa vor! J^ '̂P^m^
, . .... . . .. — • . _  4 . - . . . .
'7 THE FLINTSTONES P :  By Hanna-Barberd V
BLOND! E 7 By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON 7 v'" :v ' V " By Milton Canniff ;
APARTMENT 3-G' V ' >/ 'V ' ' . By A|ex Kotzky 
'
w 1 ¦¦¦ . I «¦¦¦¦¦,, ̂m m̂ m̂m !¦«»—.p-e-flSWl I X ^mklmWm 4.tf. i. af T>̂ iWee*i»*e*e*e*e*e*-e*aJl | e  ̂ r~ ' ii. «a 
¦¦ , [ ' ' ' ,, ™̂ r i i ¦ i i i . !¦ ill e«—SteX
MARY WORTH " By Sounders ond Ernst
NANCY * By Ernie Bushmiller
**
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
BEETLE BAILEY By Mdrt Walker
RIP KIRBY V By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson
lit ABNEIT j , . v^v
' -̂B^AI Capp
